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The Debatable Land between This World 
: and the Next. With Illustrative Narrations.

By Robert Dale Owen. London: Tiiibner & Co.
Sixteen years ago tbe author of this book, then 

American Minister at Naples, spent the evening 
of the 25th of March at the house of tbe Russian 
Minister, Mons. K-, in tbe company of several 

' visitors from different parts of the world, among 
whom were the Chevalier de F-(the TuBcan 
Minister) and his lady. Madame K----  intre- 
trodneed the.subject of antomatic writing; and 
declared her conviction that some persons had the 
power.of thus replying correctly.to questions, the 
true answers to which wero entirely unknown to 
them. It was proposed to try the experiment; 
and each person present accordingly took pem?il- 
and paper, and waited' tho result. After a few 
minutes one lady’s hand began to move, making 
irregular figures on tlio paper. Mr. Owen pro
posed that questions should be asked; whereupon 
Madame de -F—-L said, “ Who gave me these 
pins?” pointing to three gold-beaded pins that 
fastened her dress; adding “If Mrs. M----  can 
answer that Lshnll believe.” After a slibrt time 
the lady’s pencil slowly wrote out-=-(tho last tw o 
words being written backwards)—" The one that 

. gives, you a Maid and a Cook. E.” Madame do
F---- - turned pale, and cried " Magic, if thoro'T)e 
such a thing;" and then told tbe company tliat 

' the pins'had been, given her by her cousin Eliza,-.
betb, who lived at Florence, and who. at her re
quest had sent her, a few days before, a lady’s 

. maid and a cook. Mr. Owen pondered over this 
strange occurrence, and determined to get to the 
bottom of it. . Mrs. M-was not a Spiritualist.

■ . Madam de F---- had only been a few weeks in 
Naples, had not mentioned even her cousin’s 
name to any one, and bad tbe slightest possible 
acquaintance with Mrs. M---- , having only just

.. exchanged cards with her. She expressed the 
strongest conviotiou that the three or four facts, 
accurately stated in the few words written, could

■ not possibly have become known out of her own 
family. Mr. Owen was then a complete skeptic; 

..... but this circumstance induced a course of study 
which has been continued-for fifteen years, and 
which eventually changed tbe whole feelings and 
tenor of his life. He is now a confirmed Spirit

- ualist; that la, be not only believes the phe-
- nomena to be real, but be has- satisfied himDelf 

that they furnish a sufficient proof of a future ex 
istence for man. Yet, it may surprise some of 

. our readers to hear, he is fully imbued with the 
spirit and teachings of modern science; and his 
book is one continued protest against the miracu
lous.' He maintains that all these phenomena 
happen under law, just as much as do tbe various 
phenomena (many of them still inexplicable by 
science) presented by j lants, animals, or man. 
He treats this question seriously" and dispassion
ately, as the great question of the age; which he 
jtnay^well do, since be claims that it furnishes an 

. T?.j<jXpert'Esental proof of immortality. Ho writes
" with the earnestness suited to Buoh a theme, and 

. with the sense of responsibility of one who, by 
long and patient study, has arrived at important 
truths of the highest value to his ftllow-men.

' Rationalism, he tells us, cannot object to this be
lief, that it contravenes tho doctrine of law; for 
its phenomena occur subtly under law; nor yet 
that it assumes tho existence, in spiritual matters, 

. of that direct agency of God which the natural
' 1st finds nowhere in tho physical universe; for its 

• reveallngs como to man mediately oi.ly; nor. yet 
that it is dogmatic, exclusive or intolerant, as in
fallibility is; for its adherents adduce expori
mental evidence, open to all men, and gleaned

when ghost stories are narrated (the authors ap
pearing afraid to contemplate the logical conse
quences of a story they yet mi.intaln to be true)- 
that it will be well to give a few of the cases In 
ontline, with the author's summing up at length, 
in order to see, what a well-educated and higbly- 
intelllgent man can say in favor of what is gen
erally considered to be an exploded supersti
tion. .

■ Let us first take an old but well-authenticated 
story. Lord Erskine related to Lady' Morgan 
therself a perfect skeptic) the follow ing personal 
narrative. On arriving at Edinburgh one morn
ing, after a considerable absence from Scotland, 
he met, In the street, his father’s old butler, look
ing very pale and wan. /Ho'TSBked him what 
brought him to Edinburgh. AMe butler replied, 
“ To meet your honor, and solicit your interfer
ence with my Lord, to recover a sum due to me, 
which the steward, at the last settlement, did not 
pay." Lord Erskine then told the butler to step 
with him into a bookseller’s slop close by, but, on 
turning round again, ho was not to lie seen. Puz
zled at this, ho found out the man’s wife, who 
lived in Edinburgh, when he learnt, for tho flrat 
time, that the butler was dead, and that ho had 
told his wife, on Ills death-bed, that the steward 
had wronged him of some money, and that when 
Master/Tom returned he would seo bor righted. 
This Lord Erskine promised to do, and shoitly 
afterwards kept liis promise. ' Lady Morgan then 
says,11 Either Lord Erskine did or did not believe 
this strange story; if bo did, what a strange aber
ration of intellect! if he did not, what a stranger 
aberration from truth! My opinion is that he did 
believe it.” Probably hundreds of readers of this 
narrative by Lady Morgan have said with her, 

■ "What a strange aberration of intellect!” and 
have thought no more about the matter. Mr. 
Owen is not satisfied with this careless mode of 
getting over a difficulty. His remarks are as fol
lows: "What sort" of mode to deal with a’legod 
facts is this? A gentleman, diBtingnish'ell“in a 
profession of which the eminent members are tbe 
best judges of evidence in the world—a gentle.- 
man whom the hearer believes to be truthful— 
relates what, on a certain day, and in a certain 
place, both .specified, he saw and heard. What 
he saw was Slip appearance of one, in life well 
known to'him, who haSTheen some months dead.

^wakliighitbeni^^ saw In her room a wo- sloi^ he saw part of tho writing done, by a small 

man in mid-fashioned dress, who, after a little )••■f-1-— '—’ -- •>-- ■• - > i ><--.<-- ....-n

after the induotive'method, for tho faith that is in 
them. He shows us how important it was for tbe 
welfare of man that the belief in such phenomena 
should die out when it did, and leave ns free to 
develop the doctrine of law, and to ,ovei throw 
the very, idea of infallible or abt olutb truth In 
matters of religion. All tbe horrors of witch
craft, and all the persecutions of priests, tyose 
from the dogma of infallibility; for if that dogma 
had been true, persecution would not have been 
a crime, but a duty. The world could not reach 
the fundamental truths of these phenomena, or 
uiderstand their real Import, as long as they be

----- lieved in tho devil and in their own infallibility.
Now, they are able to investigate tbe phenomena 
calmly, and reason upon them 'ogically; and it is 

■ a suggestive fact that a large proportion of in vesti- 
gators are persons untrammeled by dogmatic 

. ^creeds, and fully imbued with the teachings of 
, modern science and pbilorophy. Mr. O won thinks 

that the belief in modern Spiritualism is spread
ing as fast as can be wished, and oven faster than 
oan be expected, considering that almost every 

' " educated man Is prejudiced against the very at
tempt to investigate it. Ho well remarks, that 
the growth of any new-born hypothesis so start
ling in character, resembles that of a human 

, ' being. During its infancy its suggestions carry 
small weight It is listened to with a smile, and 
set aside with little ceremony. Throughout its. 
years of nonage it may be said to have ho rights 
of property," no privilege of appropriation. Proofs 
in its favor may present themselves from time to 
time, but they are not deemed entitled to a judg
ment, by the rulea,of evidence; they are-listened- 
to as fresh and amusing, but they have no legal 

■ virtue; they obtain no official record; they are 
not placed to tho credit of the mitor. An adoles: 
cent hypothesis is held to be outside the limits of 
human justice. - .

One of the best features of the book, as a 
' literary work, is the distinctness with which each 

piece of evidence is presented, and the fullness 
and logical force with which its teachings are dis/ 
cussed. -This is so different from what is usual

What he heard, from the sa"me source, was a state
ment In regard to matters of which previously be 
had known nothing whatever; which statement, 
on after inquiry, he learns to-be strictly true; a 
statement, too, which bad occupied and interested 
the mind of the deceased Just before bis decease. 
The natural inference from these facts, if they are 
admitted, is that, under certain circumstances, 
which as yet we may be unable 'to define, those 
over whom tbe death.-change has passed, still in
terested in tbe concerns of earth, may,, for a time 
at least, retain the power of occasional interfer
ence in these concerns; for example, in an effort 
to right an injustice done. But rather than ad
mit suoh an inference—rather than accept disin
terested evidence coming from a witness ac
knowledged to be sincere, and known to the 
world as eminently capable—a lady of the world 
assumes to explain it away by summarily refer- 
ing tbe whole.to the * dog-ears and folds of early 
impression!’ What human testimony cannot be 
set aside on the same vague and idle assumption ? 
It is time we should learn that the hypothesis of 
spiritual intervention is entitled to a fair trial, 
and that, in conducing that trial, we have no 
right to disregard tho ordinary rules of evidence. 
Either Lord Erskine, one morning in Edinburgh, 
issuing from a booksellers shop, met what wore 
the appearance of an old family servant who had 
been some months dead, or else Lord Erskine 
lied. .Either Lord Erskine heard words spoken, 
as if that appearance had spoken them, which 
words contained a certain allegation touching 
business, which that servant, dying, had left un
settled, or else Lord Erskine .lied. Either Lord 
Erskine -Ascertained, by immediate personal in
terrogation of the widow, thsit her husband, on his 
death-bed, had made the self-same allegation to 
her which the apparition made to Lord Erskine— 
or else Lord Erskine lied. Finally, either as the 
result of this appearance and its speech, a debt 
found due to the person, whose counterpart"it 
was, was actually paid to his widow —or else 
Lord Erskine lied But .Lady Morgan expresses 
her conviction that Lord Erskine did not lie.

In itself, tbe thing was a trifle. Thousands on 
thousands of such cases of potty Injustice occur, 
and pass away unnoticed aud unredressed. To 
the widow it was, Undoubtedly, of serious mo
ment; but I think no sensible man will imagine it 
a matter to justify the direct interference of God. 
If so, and if Lord Erskine spoke truth, an appari
tion is a natural phenomenon." ’

How is such evidence as this refuted or ex
plained away? Scores, and even hundreds, of 
equally well attested facts are on record, but no 
attempt is ever made to explain them. They are 
simply ignored,and, in many cases, admitted to 
be inexplicable. Yet this is not quite satisfacto
ry, as'any reader of Mr. Owen’s book will be in-
dined to admit. “ Punch ” once made a Yankee 
debtor say:

“This debt I havo repudiated long ago; ..... . 
'Tla therefore settled. Yet thia Britisher 
Keeps for repayment worriting mo still I"

’ So our philosophers declare that they have long 
ago decided these ghost stories to be all delusion; 
therefore they need only bo ignored ; and they feel 
much “ worrited ” that frosh evidence should be 

. adduced and fresh converts made, some of whom 
are so unreasonable - as to ask for a new trial on 
the ground that the former verdict was contrary 
to the evidence. .Let us, however, consider an
other case, the parties to which are intimately, 
known to our author, and whose character is 
vouched for as above suspicion. .

A young lady, Miss V., while at her aunt’s 
country mansion, was, owing to press of visitors, 

. asked to occupy a room believed to be haunted. 
Miss V, accepted it willingly, being quite fearless.

while, came toward her, and seemed to try in vain । 
to speak. Miss V. became frightened, drew the 1 
clothes over her foo^'and when she looked agalm 
the figure bad disappeared. Sho then jumped up, i 
and found the door of her room locked on the in
side. With tho light of day, the Impression some
what faded; she began to think sho must have 
imagined or dreamed it, and in a short time 
thought no moro of the ghost. Some time after
wards, Miss V. met with a friend interested in 
Spiritualism,'and had with her several nSancos. 
At one of thorn, an alleged spirit announced her
self as Sarah Clarke, a name unknown to both 
ladies. A communication was then" received to 
tbe effect that she had, many years ago, been 
housekeeper in Miss V.’s fatndy, and bad vainly 
endeavored to communicate with the young lady 
while she was staying in the old mansion; that 
hor .ol-ject was to confess a crime of which she 
bad been guilty, and Jo ask liorold mistress’s par
don for it. She had stolen some family plate, 
and bogged Miss V. to tell hor aunt, and beg for 
her rorglvenos8. Next time Miss V. visited her 
aunt, she ascertained that Sarah Clarko had.been 
housekeeper in the family thirty or forty years 
before; that some plate find ufystefously disap
peared; but that Sarah was much trusted, and 
was never suspected. The aunt declared that, if 
Sarah Clarko had taken it, sho freely forgave lier. 
Fro,m that time, the haunted chamber was free- 
from all disturbance. Mr. Owen comments on 
this as follows: “Knowing tho standing of the 
parties, I am able to vouch for tho truth of this 
story. Lot ns consider what it discloses as to tbe. 
next world. There is repentance there as here. 
There Is restless regret and sorrow for grave sin 
committed while here. There is "anxious desire 
for pardon from those whom tlio spirit wronged 
during earth-life.- In other words, tho natural 
effects of evll-^olng follow us to our next phase 
of life; and in that phase of life, as in the present, 
we amend, and attain to better things by virtue 
qf repentance. . . . Another corollary is, that 
when-such spiritual phenomena present them
selves, an endeavor to .establish communication 
with the manifesting spirit may-result' in benefit 
alike to a denizen of the other world, and a dis- 
tdrbeJdnhabitant 'of this. In this way, Mrs, Pro- 
pert/seo p. 2'21), getting rid of the midnight foot
falls, might hs.vq^e.fyYjJff.'^ of her

luminous band on the floor, b< bling tbe pencil.
On this experiment Mr. Owen remarks as follows: 
"/Were these spiritual autographs? What else? 
flad I not seen one of them written? Had I not 
seen one of these Blips rise higher then the table, ' 
and sink back again? Had I not b It Kate’s two 
hands under mine at the very time when that 
hand wrote and that paper rose end fell? Did 
Kato write eight or ten lines with both her hands 
clasped? Did I write them with my left hand 
without knowing it? Or hud Kato brought tlio 
slips ready written? I picked them up, and ex
amined them critically, one by ono. My private 
mark on qno corner of each—li tters of tho Ger
man alphabet, written in tlio German character— 
Btill there! What way out? Aro the senses of 
seeing, hearing and touch, in sane healthy per
sona, unworthy to bo trusted? Fernie, common 
sense bars that way out. I seo nothing unlikely
-not to say Inc.redil lo—in the theory that God 

may vouchsafe tn man sensibloproof of liis Im
mortality. For others, to whom spiritual inter
course seotns an. absurdity—for those more espe
cially to whom tbe hypothesis of another life 
wears the aspect of a baseless dream—lot thorn 
select tlmir own'path out of tbe difficulty. I think 
that, on any path they may take, they will havo 
to accept theories infinitely less tenable than 
tl ose they decide to reject." . ’ ■ -.

Mr. Ownnalso saw much of Mr. Foster, the me
diumwho has.names written on bis hands and 
arms. . On one.occasion Mr; Foster extended his 
hand upon tlio table; it was 'perfectly free from, 
any mark whatever. Gradually a faint red miifk 
appeared on the wrist, which Increased till it 
formed the letter F, remained ylsillo two or three 
minutes, and then faded away. ThHTwaktlm ini- 
titil letter of a hkme Mr. Owen had secretly writ
ten on a piece nf paper, and folded up tightly, atid

villa at this day. I invite attention also to the 
strong pn of of identity furnished .by. Miss V.’s 
story. The name of the housekeeper was un
known to both ladieswlien her (alleged) spirit 
gave the message. There was nothing to suggest 
such a name or suoh a confession as was made. 
Yet, on inquiry, both name and confei sion were 
found to correspond with facts that had taken 
place thirty or forty years ago; to say nothing i f 
a new fact, tallying with all the rest-rllie cessa- . 
tion of the spiritual visits as sron as the visitor 
had no longer any motive to show herself”
, “How extraordinary," many readers will ex

claim," that a man of Mr. Owen’s ability should 
.waste his-time in discussing ghoi t stories I’’ It iir 
indeed extraordinary; for. do we not know all 
about possible and impossible spirits? Our men 
of science and our philosophers are not quite sure 
that a spirit is possible; but, if possible, they are 
all quite clear that spirits would never behave in' 
the ridiculously human way in which, reputed 
ghosts invariably act. Let us, therefore, refund tq 
listen to these ghost stories to’d by people we 
knqw nothing of, and hear what Mr. Owen has 
to tell us of the wonders be has himself witnessed.

He spent an immense deal of time in trying to 
discover that gross imposture, the spirit rap, but 
in va!nl-For'this purpose, he once lived fora 
week in a medium's bouse, with full power to in
vestigate. He walked all over tbe house with the 
medium, but the raps came everywhere. They 
sounded on the floor, walls or-ceiling of every 
room, qn every article’of furniture, on doors and 
windows, on the marble mantel-piece and the 
steel grate. With the same medium, they oc
curred on board a steamer, on tbe stool he sat on, 
on the keel of a small boat in the water, on the 
ground out of doors, on trees, and on rocks by 
tl.e seashore. With every test that he could ap
ply, he could find no physical cause for these 
sounds. Sometimes they occurred as delicate" 
tickings/at others like blows of a sledge hammer 
so tremendous that it seemed impossible any arti
cle of furniture could resist them; yet the table 
on which they resounded showed not a scratch! 
On almost all these occasions, the rooms were 
searched, the doors were locked, and tlie mediums 
were held fast; yet-Mr. Owencbuld'never find 
out the trick! How strange, when the thing is 
said to be so simple that our men of sciebco will 
"not even take tho trouble to refute it!

In tbe matter of table-moving, he had no more 
success. When Faraday exposed table turning, 
he remarked that experimenters who thought 
tables even rose in the air should suspend them 
in a balance, and see if the weight was affected 
by this supposed force, Mr. Owen, at the-sug
gestion of the" late Dr. Robert Ohatribers, did this. 
Together, they prepended a table,.weighing ex
actly one hundred and twenty-one pounds, about 
eight inches from the floor, by a ] owerful steel
yard. Two mediums were present, whose feet, 
and hands wero attended to; yet, without any 
contact whatever, the table, when requested, ho- 
came lighter, coming down to sixty pounds, hav
ing thus lost half its'weight. When requested-to 
be made heavier, it weighed one hundred and- 
forty-feur pounds. What aro wo to make of this? 
Two thoroughly reliable witnesses and a balance 
tt ll us one thing, but men of science say it can’t 
be true; which are we to trust? • -

Continuing his researches, Mr. Owen had sit
tings alone with a medium. He examined tlie 
room, he locked and jealed the doors, and took 
with hiih privately marked" slips of paper. Ho

been so inclined, and concludes by remarking: “ I 
do not think dispassionate readers will accept 
such violent improbabilities. But if not, what in
teresting suggestions touching spirit intercourse 
and spirit Identity connect themselves with this

' simple narrative of M. Bach’s spinet!"
Recurring to Mr. Owen's own experiences,per- 

haps tho most astounding is his account of the 
gradual formation of an apparition, distinctly vis
ible to several spot tn'ors. Eveiy precaution was 
taken to render trick or imposture impossible; 
yet if sp, what marvel of modern sclenee Is equal 
to this? Wlint natural phenomenon so worthy 
of investigation? Our anti or’s remarks on this 
case will snllicienlly indicate Its nature. Ho 
says: “ My faith in the reality of this appearance 
is not nt all shaken by reflecting that a Signor 
Blitz, or a Robert Houdin, having a theatre at 
command, arranged with ready entrances, and 
exits, with practical trap doors, with dark lan
terns in tho wings, with the means of producing 
dissolving views, could probably reproduce all I 
witnessed. But hero wero a few^ladioH, In pri
vate life and In moderate elrcutm-tanees, quietly 
mooting In two apartments which were dally 
used as school rooms by one of their nutqber, 
containing not even a recess whore a chair could 
bo hidden away. Tlmy .moot to satisfy a lauda
ble curiosity, admitting visitors now and then by 
courtesy only. No remuneration Is demanded, 
nor, very surlily, would any have been accepted. 

.They meet, on thisbecasion, at my request, after 
having discontinued tlmir researches for months, 
vexed with niqust suspicions. They > How ns to 
lock every exit, after a close examination of tho 
rooms. Hero Is neither motive nor opportunity— 
to say nothing of qualification —- for deception. ;

which was mixed with about twenty others on 
thtytablo. Df." Carpenter tells ub (in a letter pub
lished in .“The'Spiritualist” oL.March 15, p.'Jl) 
that tills Is done by first tracing t\ufwrlting on tlio 
tense skin wltii a hard point, and thyn rubbing 
the plane to bring out tbe red blush. Bi t unless 
we ire to believe that Mr. (Owen and tlio late Dr. 
Robert Chambers; as well as many$tlier carofi I 
observers wh’o liajve'- narrated-Mlmlr experiences 
with Mr. Foster, all make grossly false or Imper
fect statements,' this explanation by no .means 
covers the facts; as will be admitted by ail who 
read Mr. Owen's-narrative or the evidence of Mr. 
E. L. Blanchard given at,page 135 of the " Re; ort 
of the Committee of the Dialectical Society." ,
Having seen so. many inexplicable things him

self, Mr. Owen is quite ready to believe others, 
when they narrate their experiences; yet lie often 
takes an immense deal of trouble.to test and con
firm them, as Is we 1 shown in the marvelous sfory 
of M. Bach and the old spinet. To be propet ly un- 
dorstood this must be read in tlie full detail given 
by Mr. Owen; in outline it is as fo lows: Mons'. 
Leon Bach purchased, at aii old ciSflosily shop in 
Paris, a very nuclei t but beautiful spinet, as a 
present to h's father, who ..is arrest grandBon of 
■the-Bacb, and is a composer and music; 1 ama'teur. 
The next nightthe elder Bach dreamt that lie saw 
a handsome young man, dressed in old court cos
tume, and who told him that the spinet had been 
given'to him by his masjter, lyng.Honry. He then 
said he would play on it an air, with words com- ' 
posed by the King, in memory of a lady he bad 
greally loved; he. did so, and M. Bach, wpke ln_ 
tears, touched by the pathosof the song; He went 
to sleep ngaiti; and on waklr gin the morning was 
amnzod.to find on liis bed a sheet of paper, on 
which was written, in very old characters, both 
words and music of the song lie had heard in bis 
dream. It was said to be by Henry II!., and tbq 
date inscribed on the spinet was a few years 
eailler. -M;—Bach, completely puz.rlod, showed 
the music to 111b friends, and among them were 
some Spiritualists, from whom he heard, for the 
first time, tlieir interpreti.tion of the phenomena. 
Now comes the moi-fwonderful part of . the his
tory. M- Bach became himself a writing medium; 
and through his hand was.written, involuntarily, 
a statement that iutido the spinet, in a secret niche 
near tlie key-bi ard, was a parchment, nailed to 
the case, containing the lines written by King 
Henry when ho gave the instrument to his mufii- 

'clan;" The foul-lino stanza, which it was said 
would be found on the parchment, wnsalfo given, 
and was followed by the signature—Baldazzarlnl. 
Father and son then Bet to work to Bearoh for this 
hidden Bcroli; and after two hours’ < lose examin
ation found, In a narrow Bllt^a piece of old parch
ment about eleven Inches by three, coi tabling, In 
vqry old writing, nearly the Bame words which 
M. Bach had written, apd B'gned—Henry. This
parchment was taken to tbe Bibliotl J^ue Impdri- 
ale, and submitted to experienced antiquarians, 
and/was pronounced to be an undoubtedly genu
ine autograph of Henry III. .

This itf the story; but Mr. Owen is n< tcontent 
with .ascertaining these facts at first-hand, and 
obtaining photographs of tlie spinet and the parch
ment, of both of which ho gives good representa
tions. Ho also sets himself to bunt up historical 
confirmation of tho s'ory, and after much research 
and many failures, ho finds that Baltasarini was 
an Italian musician, who came to France in 1577, 
and was in great flavor with Henry III.; that the 
King was passionately attached to Mario de 
Cloves, who became tho wife of tho Prince do 
Comld; and that several of tho allusions to her in 
the verses corresponded to what was known of 

flibr.history. Other minute details were also found 
to bo historically accurate. ; , 

.. Mr, Owen then carefully discusses tbe nature 
of the evidence, tbe character of the persons con
cerned, and the possibility of deceptiotf. JI. Bach 
is an old man of high character; and to suppose 
that ho, suddenly and without conceivable mo
tive, planned and carried out a most "elaborate 
and complicated imposture, is to suppose what is 
wholly incredible; but Mr."Owen shows further, 
that the circumstances are such ■ that M. Back

held the medium’s hands; yet writing was some
how effeotedion the paper placed uqder the table, 
both in pencil and ink. Yet more;' on one occa- ' could not lave been an impoBtof, even bad be

The cnln of Iho roalm-,may bo counl.i-rfultod, but 
the coiners must have profess'ennl skill, an "up-" 
propriate local Ion', anti expensive miclilnory. ” ^ 
Nor do contiterfeltorB ply tlmir unholy eallIng ex- 
ceptwiilitjm prospect of large gains. Certain it 
Is* that Ibelmldtlm gradmil formation of tho fig
ure; tlnit I wltneisnd-itB movements; that I re
ceived frdln its hand an actual flower; that I raw 
the figure disappear. Add to this, that the place 
of its diHappoaranco was illuminated by invisible 
agency, in answer io an unexpressed thought of ' 
'mine." • ' ' . ' .p ■ . ■ ■' ’ ■ ■ '. ■

Wo may particularly commend to the. skeptical 
reader'# attention the very full ae,court of the 
Ihll-ringingH at Major Moor'S, at Greenwich Hos- 

• pita! and oilier places,'continuing for months,and 
ba filing all attempts to find a cause for them;'o' ' 
the disturbances at Lyderstorno Rar iihtigs, con- 

.tinued for h!xty iyearn; and to many others, nona 
of which hayo'evar been explained. Mr. Owen 
Jr not content.td'hit these mniters rest (with the 
Skeptical), or contemptuously to ignore them 
( with the scientific); but actually imputes them to 
spirits, whoso agency ho believes is proved by ' 
other evidence, of the nature of which :wo havo 
already given homp examples. This evidence, ' 
taken as a whole, proves, he thinks, that there Ih ’ 
not habitual intorconiso between the two worlds; • 
that we seem, probably, something like appari- . 
t'ons to those spirits who visit us; tln.'t they often 
seek communion, from,nflection or from oilier mor. 
fives; that they have illfficultlrs in reaching us— '  
ditllenliles wisely interposed, because, if spiritual 
interronrso wero ns common qs earthly commun
ion, wq shoi.Id many of its ho dissatisfied with 1 
our lot, and neglect our. earthly duties. ? They ' ' 
seek from time to time to visit, ns. But coming 
from their world of spirits, Invisible to ordinary 
sight, inaudible by ordinary speech, how are they 
to make tlmir presence known? How>arn tliey to 
attract our attent'on? In w;hat manlier does ft 
traveler, arriving-under cloud of night In-fore a 
fust-closed,maMOn, souk to roach tlm In-dwellers 
—seek to announce bls nresenco? Is It nnt by 
Knocking or Ringing?" This is our antl-or's 
reply to sneers nt “rapping" and " bel'-rlnging" 
phenomena. .
' We havo devoted so much space to a sketch "of ’ 
Mr. Owen’s book, because, In tho first place, It 
-merits notion as.a literary work of a high class; 
and in tho second, it brings prominently before ' 
us wbat-is either the most, gigantic anil mysterD 
oii'b of delus'ons or tlm most important of truths.
In cither case it desorves a full nml fair discus
sion. Neither is such n subject, out of place in a 
scientific journal, for, in whatever light wo view 
it, it, is really a scientific question.-it-n fallacy or 
a delusion, it is of so wide spread a nature,- and 
influences such numbers of wull-educ.-ited and 
even scientiflc men, that wo-have a right to de
mand of science a full and satisfactory exposure 
of It. If a trn’h, then it is certainly,'ns' Mr. Owen 
maintains, a science of itself; a new science, and 
ono of tlie most overwhelming importance in its 
bearings upon philosophy, history and religion. 
.It Ib now becoming almost a common thing to ac
knowledge that there is a certain amount of truth 
in the facts; with a-provi-o. always, of tho wri
ter’s repudiation oil tlm spiritual theory. For-my 
own port, the only^thiiig that, makes the facts 

• credible on evidence Is the spiritual theory. Mr.
A, or 1’rof. B, or Dr. U. may state that they knew " 
certain of the facts aro true, but. Hint all tlmso 
facts can Iufi-xpl allied without, calling in tho aid 
of spirits. Perhaps tlmy can. ■ But why should I, 
or any other reader, accept A, B, or C's facts, and 
reject. Mr. Owen's, when the former nro not ono 
whit moro intrinsically probable, or supported by 
one iota bettor, testimony ti an tlm latter? Yet. ' 
these latter actually force upon iih the Hpiriltinl 
theory, just ns the facts ot geology /orcc’npon-uh ■ 
the belief it; 1 mg serieH of ancient living forms, 
different, from those now upon tut- earth. 1 must 
accept all the equally well-attested facts of equal 
intrinsic probability, or ri.ject all. 1 cannot bo- 
llevo in CretaeeouH foseils as realities, and ri.ject 
Silurian as freaks of Nature; neither can I ac
cept tlm facts B may bale witnes-ed, and ri.ject . 
those of the rent of the nlphabi t Yet if all the 
main clasBos of facts are admitted, tlm spiritual 
theory appears as clearly a deduction from them 
as tlie theory of extinct ntiimale follows from tho 
facts presented by their ‘b-sil remains. Tlie posi
tion of tlm Quarterly Reviewer is, that there aro 
no facts worth speaking of, mid. therefore, no trim 
spiritual theory can hi- touiided on tlii-tu.. This is 
safe ground, as long as all tlie evldetieo for the 
facts is carefully deniid. misrepresented, or Ig
nored. Hut when there aro tun Ihonsanil wit
nesses to tlmso facts, of whom say nit e thousand ..  
are as good and cemputetit. as A ot II, it is not 
snfo ground .for A or B lo admit Just, so much of . 
the facts as they havo witnessed themselves, and 
reject tho rest". Tlio pro’ leni wo have now lo 
Kilvo is, how much of tho tacts aro true? TilJ 
thia io done by bohio better test than individual 
exjuuionco, it is prematuro. to .discuss what theo
ries may or.may m texplain them. In the inean 
timo let no one pre-judge tlio question, till tlmy 
have Btudied Mr. Owop's facts and carefully 
weighed his arguments. • -----

AlfkeU R. Wallace.
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aMing and abetting “Spiritism," thin ’ In a moment.whom she saw around tho bittern.

tour had over attended a genuine spiritual circle
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snvural peculiarities in bor person aiiiljlrei!8 which 
few.other persi ns possess. Wo ngiiri inquired, 
" Mrs. torii, In what'munner do those spirit forms.

Although i 
a-.m-.-d oi 
was tli” Hr

pedition. -'-- . .
The writer of the letter, after giving 

sons for the theory, stated that he believed,

"jieai nir! I »"'»'d like to g"! I 'rill go, al a 
risk!" ' . ' '

o You aro quite right in your opinion, friend Warner—st 
least, eo far as thia paper is concerned.—En. B. »r L.

manifest Hymn-elves to you.?" J She answered; I 
“At first there is the appearance of’aTighf,lumi
nous cloud, which is soon transformed into the

.1 tiu>» that we liad eycr- bi-en Invited . tj|,.rn (-qtim to nn a short, evaneweni, hurried

Spiritual ^Ijtnomtna.
AN EVENING WITH THE .^RIRITS.
(Ws CM’.T tl>,- Mtooir,; »i'l ri a(!»Mr.»rv.’iil'l of ono 

ot M»u-I L."-r.l'« e- Ai"’.« m m '-t" |’»S' " ••» >•>•- " ^' » ‘ *,“''b 
Itol.-H n.h-nl an t M'.nlhb lo 'i'-».' l iiMiBuol l-j W.-II.T

• * ilnt i ur n-Atlcrt may ju<Ue
Sa« <!• 1.1' Jjhati thltka of the

It wm
th* month, that we had omi-don to vi.-it the office

This will facilitate the manifestations. I shall 
remain quietly iu this chair, patting iny hands 
thus, tliat you may know I take no port physical
ly in what occurs." • ’

As these remarks were being made, our wife 
, and Mrs. Powell, seated next to uh, were looking ; 
: nervously at tho guitar, which lay across our j 
i knees, tlio Hamo having moved once or twice 
[‘without any apparent cause. IV0 assured them, 
i however, that we were at tho bottom of tho 
'movement. Now the gas was turned off, and we 
sat. In Cimmerian darkness. - ’ ’.

’ " Will some ono Hing?" asked Mrs. L. One of ।
tlio Indies opposite to 11? began ".Nearer, my God, [ 
to thee," in wlilch nearly all 'In'tlio cI'Hffii joh^ 
I Hiring tlio singing, tlio guitar which lay in our 
lap fl "it<il iqs glancing our forehead,.and sailed ! 
round tin- room, tho meanwhile playing on nc- 
eompaninient to tlio singing. The tambourine ;

- Sticnfifit gtescrinfioHS.
cosmography. .

. , NUM11KR lis t:. -

BY LYSANDER .S,;-RICIIAIH>b. ’

The authorities I shall have occasion1 to use dur
ing my description' of tbe uulver.se will be men
tioned at this time, rather thau mar the elucida
tion of a phenomenon by appending every name 
associated therewith. They are as follows: Silli
man, Grove, Dana, Proctor, Burritt, Mayer, Tyn
dall, Bakewell, Helmholtz, Denton, RucIuh, Far- 
radny, Shailer, Guyot, Niles, Humboldt, Johnson, 
Guillomin, Russell, Laplace, Nichols, Darwin, 
Lardner, Wood, Young.

In describing the starry vault, and the laws arid 
forces of the universe;wu must needs also dwell’ 
at some length upon the origin and constructionalso went on an aerial-voyage, and finally paused ' 

many Uh.K In a imnnrut ho n.ady ; to bl.at tiino on tho t00 (jf p' W# Taylor. Mr. T. of (mr own planoj ,thn prOeeSfuB of dnvelopinout, 
MatoH that it followed bln foot wherever hemowd [ bo*b of pH organic and inorganic boding that we 
it, aud continued tho tat-tne. All this looked a m;iy the boUor apprrtciat0 the a,tion of kw» uni- 
lilllu frivoluuB;.a.nd;Lad thoentertainment ended ' verHa| by wbicb ap Nptnro through Hpaco exiatH 
here, wo should., havo been annoyed, aud dklp* ' aua operates. Our method in attempting to pop- 
pointed, to say the least Exclamations began ; n|arjZd these facts will be to stibMlVtte for tech- 
to come now from all parts of the ring. ^''^^ ^rt i nit*al scientific formula, common intelligible 
someone touching my band . ^ ^l,) ^s r<l,10u^1' terms and phrases, that the most unpracticed

Ah, here Is a littlo hand patting thinker may* with case comprehend them; for 
• _ , . . ■ moon my face! ’ “ Hark! did you hear that w)iis- , P|^f |n pioport on to the clear understanding of

i. Maud L»rd, of Chicago, was- the magnet. . per?” etc., etc. In the meanwhile, Mrs. L. contim '
and onr maga/me have long been ne4 to-pat her hands, aud began describing people

Wo < 0
Will you comr?" . .

rtaluly wool I, and wife, too, if .possible, 
w what was- going on that night at Ids 
Tliere.waa.hisbu a.spiritual seance there.

t N,it uro, both hero and tbrouhltoyt space, just so 
rapidly will all mysteries vanish, and the fact ho 

■ est iblisbed that tho universe is self-existing, Mlf- 
i sustaining, and .is subject to ho power outside of 
I itself. 0 . ' .
। Most scientists aro agreed in tho opinion that 
I the globe which wo inhabit, originated from a

- ■ .............. , . • ............*'• , whisper: "Papa! papa!" Now, the r.,M, tnyste-
with a live, pie’esslunal iiu-dium itrllie centre of'r|()(IS touch of two little hands upon our o-.vti; 
it- ' , " j then, passing to onr faes-, a serins of loving pats

On reaching home we rather hesitatingly broach- : Were given, and tho hair smoothed down. W<1 ;„„],„).,, ^asoous masH, similar to tbe nebula in 
ed the Mil-j'-ct to <mr Wile: . | be„t forward togriiHp.toumbfneo; but timevan. s- v lrious stellar constellations, which can easily bo

My 'l.’OL "e are miter to sp< m io 1 \. n ng . emt thing was p>n»! What were these lit 'hi (1(,(||1 nn A c|Uilr nlghftliroufli nn.v.sinall telescope, 
,r' tC"lll"'’ ’‘‘; a lew trleiuls euming together, 1 |lllalltotI1 batijn, whose magi,; much had H'tet appearing, in tact, like a distant cloud; this neb- 

I, It s to be a—you Know . . ; through us *Biieh a strange, unearthly thrill of.
Not exactly, my love; y<.u lire ii little qbscyrt). J;pleasure? Whvncii einno that whisper? Was it 
P.-rhai'S so. ‘ Not to be weary witli y "ii. then, , a]| a eheat? We askl'd, “ Mrs. Lord, do you see ' 
w mojo •stat.i that a'Hpirltuai circle is to be , anv ()n(, IM,at llh..i-' o Yes; thi-ro Is an old gnnthi- 
I.ll.erv ro-night; will you gov-- I IlliMli iuil; tW() children—it little boy- ami girl."
. lb, dear :.o; I am m-rvmis. but then yon can । $hi> then described . a personnnHwering.ini'very 

go. ami t. ll me all about it. , particular, to onr father. Several in tlm room ru-
—“ Ye-; but ilt.-y require an equal numbiir of la- (’.ognized it'at once—especially where sho referred 
de-s me.: .............. .. and have ’joao^"' oujmiV | tn lljs c|^^ peculiar manner in which
|:.u tl.en l»:‘|'| oso Nellie or Kate could go in . ],« usually tied il. A description was. also given 

of a lady near our wife—evidently her mother— 
which we regard as very wonderful, as then: worn

tbo1 matter was settled. Soon the old j 
burs.. nndTlieidd buggy were brought into n qui- : 
sltion. The boysq has seen l^.tti'r Jriys, and so [ 
has rhe buggy. Tliii'foriiier hang’s IdshqAdin alow, । 
dis. oiisol.ite manner, as though life had lo.-t nil 
its ijliarnis fnr him; pie latter presents a weather
beaten, broken-down, bowi d appearance; hi fact, 
tilery is a gradual slope from the buggy top down 
lo the horse's nose, Indicating that both are going 
down lilll—on that shady slope where tall wenty 
and worn) wo-uro-surii to come, If wi. live long 
onougli. But this lias nothing to do with the se
ance. . ■ .

We reached the doctor's house in good season. 
On entering wo.were Introduced to Mr. aiid Mrs. 
Lord, no .'.her guests having arrived. The gen
tleman was a slight, rather dapper-looking per
son, between thirty ami forty years of age, quite 
lively and .sometimes-facetious ih Ids remarks. 
There wore certain Indications about him that Im-, 
pressed us with the idea that he had been in theem-' 
ploy of a railroad-company, as ho was continually 
takingbht bls watch and snappiiig.lt to, as he paced 
thb fl< or in slippers, carrying in his arms a little 
yearling “ Mandi" Mrs. Lord.Is young ami quite 
handsome—a Southern brunette—hair curled and 
frizzled over her forehead, giving her. Bomowhat 
tho air of tlm "juvenile lady” of a theatre—such 
as ’■ make up well "for stripling youths ami pages. 
Sho has an artloss, open <:oun(enanee, a pleasant 
expression, a mobile mbutli. atid .rplmr promi- 
nitut nose.' Iler eyes uro full, deep set and pecu
liar In expression; with this exception, there was 
nothing to indicate that slm had ;( "familiar 
spirit." We looked 4n vain for the fairies cling- . 
ing to her skirts as she .parsed through the room. 
Sho kissed her baby as other mothers do, aud aet-

-cd, in -all r. specla, As young wives aro wont to 
who have one baby and otic husband. As the 
guests begun to assemble, an ell'ort was made to 
get little Mami emvimiontly stowed away in tlio 
arms of sleep, and the father sang to her in a dark
room for thi.it purpose; but when ho slipped out, 
elm aWoke and cried him in aftain. Sho was not 
to be- put oil’ so; Huuiotbitig was going ou, aud slio 
know it, and so. after ninny chldlngs from tlio pa
rent birds, sliii was brought out and put on exhl-

| ttla comprised tho entire solar system, witli the 
j son for its centro, and its outer edge Neptune’s., 
i orbit, being JWiJ.OOO.Oun miles-distant from tbo 
; sun, and the diameter of which some 5 700.000,000, 
| gives us a partial Idea of tlie immense size of tho 
| great nebula, gaseous mass which extended 
j throughout the system men'inned. At last, in the 
! process of time, tho molecules or particles com- 
I posing tlio nobti1a.arodisturbed, separation takes 
i place in form of ringa^ from tiie central mass, tho 
Isnri; those rings finally break, and tho soparato 
masses of each are attracted toward a centre in 
tbe path of each ring, a globe is heaped together,

human shape. Then the features and dress eoiue 
out, sometiipeH very.distlnet, at. oilier times more 
dimly. They often Bpeak by whispered intona- 
tiims, or give their names in luminous letters." 
From further remarks, nnd her rapid, successive 

-.description of persons around tlio circle', it-waa- 
qtiite evident that slie sat in the midst of a trans
formation scene, where tlie disenchanted dead 
were coming and gbihg.’in the old familiar garht 
of mortality, like dissolving views in a diorama. ;

"There is a child riding horse on my foot!" ex
claimed a gentleman to bur right, Crossing our 
leg,'wo answered, “ Let him come here. antLplay 
horse."; ffi there was tlie sensation of 
a child bouncing up and down astride our booh 
and a perceptible weight. Again we bent forward 
to grasp, and again it fled like a will-o'-the-wisp. 
"Therol some spirit has taken the ring from niy 
little, finger!" said a gentleman on tho opposite 
side of the circle from us. “Will the spirit bring 
ithore, and place it on my finger?" we asked. In 
a second the ring was slipped bn our first finger.

‘The owner i;allod-forjt again, "and it was as 
quickly rt!turn.ed,and put oriJiie little finger. Wb 
held in quo of our hands a kauBaB-uewBpaper 
called; “^he Shaft," which was switched away 
from us and fanned about tlio room ih a myste
rious manner, arid finally returned. A,little In
dian girl was described near Dr. Collins, whom 
Mrs. L. called " Snow-Drop.”’“ Sho lias taken 
niy watch,” said the Doctor, lie then asked, 
" Snow-Drop, win you please hand the’watchto 
Mr. Weller?" Wo heard the chain rattling along, 
and presently. It dropped upon our hand.. Wb’ 
reached for tiio watch, but. it was quickly wlth-

a separate existence is' given to every planet in 
; our system, and each speeds in its orbit around 
। tlm,central mass, the sun? The'E irth, although 
aeparated.Jtu.ybt a gaseous, cloudy, vapor-like 
mass; but tha heat which holds ItB particles in 
the gaseous state is partly expended or radiated 
into space, aud in‘losing a portion of its heat, 
condensation takes place, the mass contracts, 
hecOibes'Bmallor, it is converted, into a liquid-

power, with a thousand other conditions existing i 
in the chemical and geqlogical combinations j 
which surround ub on every band, many forms,of । 
which are beyond our present comprehension; 
that this fluid comprehends .the origin of the 
whole planetary system, beginhlng from avapor- 
ous or analogous continuation similar to what is 1 
uow supposed to form a cometary system, and 
following it up by condensation aud consolida-. 
tion, until all the forms of matter are created of 
which we have any knowledge, and. graduating - 
their orbits according to the density of these plan
ets for the time being. Seventh, That the form 
of magnetic attraction which really comprehends 
the law' of attraction and gravitation is estab
lished, and for the time being is maintained by 
the peculiar forms aud results of the working of 
all the variations and sub-divisions of these laws 
as they are partially shown to us through all the 
ramifications of change iu our system; that the 
form of combination of this fluid with other sub
stances is instantly checked, aud the elements lay 
in a semi-dormant state when any physical obsta
cle of greater density than 'the atmosphere shall 
interpose to break its current directlytoward any 
part of tho surface of the earth on whlbh we may 
stand. Tims, when the sun shall have sunk be
neath tlio western horizon, tho Iino of the same 
interposes an obstacle in tho way of a free trav
erse of the fluid toward a more eastern portion of 
the earth’s surface, and darkness in its various 
forms intervenes; that the result of tho motion 
of this fluid toward, and its precipitation upon 
the planet, is-to propel it in its orbit around the 
sun, as well as to create a diurnal motion ou its 
own.axis, keeping always the same point of po
larity toward the sun, thereby causing a constant 
magnetic current in the same direction through 
the earth, and proving that, if that enrrout should 
lie introduced at the opposite pole, the motion of 
tbe earth upon its own axis would, be immediate
ly reversed. The density and power of.this fluid 
is measured upon the object of its concentrated 
force, in different d’egrees, according to their dis
tance from the’ sun, all conforming to the ac
knowledged laws of attraction and gravitation, 
so far as tbo planetary system is concerned, but 
entirely contradicting the theory'of the density of 
the sun ItBolCwhlch must be many times greater 
then tbo present theoretic estimate.

Tho acknowledgment of these laws would ac
count for the difference in temperature of tbo at- 
mosphero between tho poles and the equator, and 
the tropical and poiario influences of each, as now 
understood. It would also account for the Aurora 
BorealiB, the rainbow, the refraction of light, tho 
reflection'of heat, arid the automatic formation of 
color. .
. -Late scientists agree that the auroral and zodi
acal light,'the luminosity of comets' tail's and

the same as the vapor of the atmosphere is con
verted into rain—through the same cooling pro
cess. Tri the conversion of this great gaseous 
mass into a liquid, it takes the form of a round 
globe, the same as the raindrop formed above. 
This is tbe law of all liquids forming in |he 
air or space, to assutne the shape of a globe or 
a rounded mass. In the progress of time tbe sur-. 
face of this liquid globe’has expended a consider
able portion of its heat into space, and a thin 
crust is gradually formed—a scoria, light as tishes, 
and porous; similar to the scoria found pu the side 
of a volcano after an eruption;.It .continues to 
grow more solid, like t^e lava which flows front, 
the active volcano, in a liquid state, down the 
mountain side,condenses, andpllimately hardens 
into a solid rook. The water portion of the Earth 
remains in tbo air, surrounding the globe in a. 
state of vapor, because the excessive heat of onr 
planet vaporized it. ' At last, when the Earth's 
crust was sufllciently cqol to allow the fain-drops 
to remain thereon, water began-to accurnulate, 
until the Earth became surrounded with one vast' 
urii versal ocean. This was not the work of a day, 
or six, but ages must have.plap.8ed between these 
stages of transition on development; .. .
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at the outset. There is no successful resistance of • 
th? true'ppirit of progress and of liberty, for that 
is omnipotent, and, at the proper time, its power 
is manifest, for , ....... ; '
. ' . “ Ever tho truth cqmes uppennoBt,

And over Injustice done."
The recent decease of Prof. $amne) B Morse re- ■ 

calls to mind a letter be wrote not long since, giv
ing an account of his early struggles to introduce 
Ills Invention to the attention of Congress and 
the American people. He put lt-up in the Capi
tol, under tho eyes of the members, aud'asked an 
appropriation to construct a line of telegraph be- • 
tween Baltimore and Washington. He invited 
them to put his invention to the tost, write their 
own messages, to examine its working thorough
ly, and satisfy themselves that the scheme was ’ 
practicable. Yet, notwithstanding, senators and 
representatives conld not realize that It waa pos- 1 
sible to do as the Professor promised, arid, with 
the evidence before them, they would not believe, 
but stood in their places and denounced the pro
ject as the " outgrowth of a disordered prain,” 
unworthy of credit and encouragement, aud only 
designed to rob the treasury. After such an at
tack, the Professor, with liis last half dollar In his 
pocket, his credit gone, his honor and capacity im
peached, left the building with a heavy heart; in 
utter despair he returned to his humble lodgings, 
and threw himself upon bis couch, sick bodily and 
mentally. Late in the evening a friendly hand 
knocked at liis door, and told him that his bill 
had passed. “ From that moment,” adds the 
Professor, “ the world has done nothing but be
stow wealth and honors upon me.”

Col. William Gilpiri, eifiqu Governor of Colora- • 
do, about tbo same time, or later, having crossed 
aud recrossed the Plains and Rocky Mountains, 
appeared in Washington to memorialize Congress 
for an appropriation to survey and build a wagon
road to the Pacific. He was immediately set upon 
and denounced in the Senate as a fool and crazy. 
When he told them that the Rocky Mountains 
contained all the precious metals, they smiled in 
deriBlon; and when lie suggested a railroad—all 
of which have since become fixed facts—they 
laughed outright, and ridiculed liis memorial out • 
of tho Senate, as unwoitliy their consideration.. 
So we might continue, bnt these few incidents 
will suffice our present purpose.

Now if .prominent men could not roalizo and 
believe in the possibility of a magnetic telegraph, 
a wagon and railroad across the plains and over, 
tho mountains, the finding of precious metals, the - 
abolition of slavery and^ tbe enfrancbl«ement of 
tha negroes, until they had all become so uniyer- 
Biilly demonstrated as to leave no room or excuse 
for doubt, how can wo expect thqm to realize the 
truth of the World of bouIb-being So closely allied ' 
to this? the door always open, constant'commu
nication between the two, and both world? go in
terblent as to leave no gulf or thread of separa
tion between them, until' this fact likewise be-_ . 
comes bo universally demonstrated as to bo pal- • 
pable to the consciousness of tho dullest compre- 
bension? How can we expect it? Yetwe dq. for 
we know that each and every human sou) real
izes this great principle of life and comprehends 
it, and that, ih time, it will force the conviction 
and.knowledge into the outer physical conscious

. ness, and subject the dull senses to its potent 
power and influence, usurping sneh complete con
trol as to make it extremely difficult for any per
son to realize that he ever had any doubts upon

bitlun. . , . .
Thu ladies of the party were grouped in one 

room, aud tlm gents in another; «m funner going 
Qvur tlm staple talk of tlio fashions, domestic 
grievances, tit-biu.uf scandal, spotted fever and 
Binall pox, and tlm latter talking polities and 
spirit photographs. A trio of editars were seated 
on n-nofa, discussing Gum Grapt, the Cinniunati 
Convention, Schuyler Colfax, and Gem Jaspar 
Packard. It was decided just what nomination 
would be made hi Cincinnati—who woulif be the . 
successors of Grant and Colfax, and tbo most pal- - 
pable reasons given why neither of tlmiii 'euuhl 
over .lie-elected to otli.m again. Tuo false steps of 
these incumbents were mourned over a little am| 
tlieir fates decided beyond a doubt. Our Con- 
gj’u8sma:i, Gem Packard, was 1 lid ou tho Hhell-. 
Tlie subject of spirit-photographs also engrossed 
considerable attention. Ghostly pictures were 
decided to boa gigantic swindle—the photograph-, 
efs using prepared plates, s+t was surprising wliat 
unanimity of opinion existed upon this and the 
political situations brought uullor consideration 
ori this ocbasiou. . ~

The guests having arrived, Mr. Lord looked at 
his watch; theu there was a gathering of chairs, a 
general, spontaneous uprising of the’ gentlemen,, 
while Hie ladies camo surging iu from tbe back 
parlor, where preparations were being made for 
the circle. Now wo were invited’ outiu couples 
tO/taku onr seats. ’On entering the room we fouud 
a^lug of chairs, two of which were assigned self 

urlTe south side. ():i our right wore 
seated C. G. Powell, of tlm Laparte. Herald, and 
•wife; next tmyoiid, Porter W. Taylor, sou of B. F. 
Taylor and Mrs. B. F. Taylor. Further on still, 

.' was T. G. Turner, former editor of the Cleveland
Loader. Ou our left were Mr. Taylor, of. the 

" Herald Company, Mortimer Nye, a Liporte law
yer, Dr. S. B. Colli'ns, Mrs. F.irraud, Siessrs. Clark, 
Swan, and two or three others, between whom 
yroresaudwlehed several pretty girls in the early 
bloom oTyoutb, a complacent blonde and a roguish 
brunette making our 1 is-ii-t■/.«.

’ After Mr. Lord had properly arranged tho sit- 
terg, he retired, arid our dark-eyed Queeri of tho 
Fairies seated herself In the centre of the circle— 
tho axle around which thia magnetic wheel was 
to rotate. Our Miriam, who has just such a voice 

■ as would have enraptured gbakspeare, now a!d- 
. dresses us: * ......
' “ There are, no doubt, some in this circle who 
are strangers to Spiritualism. To these I would 
Bay, You have only to Bit passively in your places, 
and try to bring yourselves in harmony' with 

। others present, that you may be as one family.

drawn and returned to the Doctor.. ".Whydid 
you not give It to Mr. Weller?" ho asked. " Was • 
'fraid he steal it!" camo In whispered response. 
It was brought toua'a'secopd time, and placed iri 
our .bands, where if remained till the gas wae: 
turned bn. Previous to tl/iKp letter bail been 
passed round, and was finally place'll in our bands. 
Wo hold It tight till the circle broke up. Ou look
ing at it, we found it to bo an envelope containing 
a reprint article from the New York Herald, on 
“Nature and Revelation,".by Dr, John Ellis. 
This had been taken from .our Inside coat-pocket, 
unbeknown tons. How,is more than wo can tell. 
We canriot conceive of the most adroit pickpocket 
doing such a thing without our knowledge. In 
additiou to this clasil of phenomena, meteoric 
lights would occasionally appear above or near

AN OPEN POLAR SEA AND AURORAL 
’ ■ T ’ ? LIGHTS.-’ ' ■

• ’ \ BY S. M.: ALLEN, . _ e ■ ’■..

; Now that there is a confirmation of an open 
Point .Sea aud an- entire ne w .established theory 
by the rattans of Europe for auroral; zb liacal and' 
cometary lights^?all of-whlch phenomena the sol-! 
entists of Europe claim to have proved since 1868 
—and while the new publications In Europe seem 
to be full of the wonders revealed'by the spectro
scope,-it seems fitting that a paper sotting forth 
these facts, published in the Daily Transcript in 
I860, should be re-published. , ■

It will be renieinbercd that the .first heard of 
these thifiga in Europe was eight years later than 
the following letter, addressed to Captain Hayes 
iu July,-1860, on his setting out for his. Polar Ex-

where tho medium was Heated. A vju.ry_p.kfinHj.qal, 
'gentleman in the cbmpariy was violently shaken : 
ami-thumped in tho back, till be' exclaimed, 
“There! that ’ll do—I ’in Batiefied!" Many other 
interesting aud. Btrange things occurred during 
oiir sitting, which we have not space to recount, 
We bad spent nearly two hours th this ghostly 
intercourse, when a rap upon the door from Mr. 
Lord, who had devoted-himself to tbe baby, 
warned tis that it was time.to break.the charm of 
this .mag|: circle, Mrs. L.'was also much ex
hausted, as was plainly indicated by her heavy 
breathing. Tho door was opened, tho gas lighted, 
and the company dispersed. Thus ended our 
evening with tlie spirits. .

In conclusion, we will say that a subsequent 
conversation and slight acquaintance jvith Mrs. 
Ii. have convinced us that she is a high-toned 
Christian lady, artless and innocent as a child. 
Her wonderful experiences began in her twelfth 
year. Sbe is now twenty-two, ’.

This was the first, it may be the last seance we 
shall ever attend. Wo venture no opinion upon 
the modus operandi of those phenomena, or their 
disorder. That they are the work of spirits, we 
cannot doubt. God, in his providence, knows for 
wliat good they are permitted. There is much 
that is fleeting, evanescerit anil unsatisfactory in 
theHO physical outbreaks from the realm of spirits, 
which are but tho foamy waves from tbo great 
ocean of spiritual existence, bre.aking upon, tbe 
rocks and shoals of Time. We would not’recall 
our evening with the invisible company. The 
memory of it will linger with us as the echoes 
from some sweet and pleasant’dream, iu which 
tbe angels came down to us like those on Jacob’s 
ladder; where the littlo hands of our loved ones 
touched us, and their whispering voices assured 
ub that itnmortallty is not a fiction, but a grand 
and beautiful reality.

rea-

In the existotice of nn open Polar Sea, tho. water 
of which would boar a much higher temperature 
than those surrounding the same, and of unfath
omable depths except near its edgos._ Second, 
That tho magnetic pole, varying in position from 
the geographical pole, where it should naturally 
exist, is caused by tbo difference in density be
tween a'solid and a fluid or open pole, carrying 
the magnetic pole where it is new really found, 
near the edge of tbe great solid, cone. Third, 
That the established theory of a uniform meas
ure of attraction of gravitation between tbe 
equator and the poles cannot be correct, and that 
the discrepancy must be supplied by a form of 
magnetic attraction not yet acknowledged, but 
muBtbe.brouglit in to meet the demands or cen
trifugal and centripetal forces existing on tbe line 
of tbe equator. Fourth, That the electric and 
magnetic tlulds, which seerp to be the most subtle 
of all acknowledged agents at tbe present time, 
are riot in reality primary elements as they exist, 
bnt rather that they are creations from a third 
power, more subtle than they, which is, of itself, 
the primary in tbe creation of onr globe, and from 
which both electricity and magnetism are created 
through contact with the earth and its at rno- 
spberic surroundings. Fifth, That from this fluid, 
or primary element, proceeds all the physical;, 
consequences connected with the origin, subse
quent changes, or present condition of an earth

phosphorescence, $re; produced by the s^me 
cause—a theory that has ever before’been disput
ed. Tbe "Action" theory wou'UTseem to account 
for the whole phenomena without being contra
dieted by either part, and tbus the priority of the 
discovery belongs to this country by some ten 
years. .

The Progress of Spiritualism..
\ [From Our N^iw York "Crirrcspondent.] ’

Dear Banner—The strength; extent and influ
ence of thespiritual science are hot ’to be ascer
tained by merely computing the number .of be
lievers who attend the .B.unday meetings of the 
faithful in the-various sections of'the country, 
nor by the number of our conventions, journals, 
speakers, writers, books, etc. To judge from this 
standard; our estimate would come fat short of 
the truth. It was not so much in the'number of 

.abolitionists as in-the influence of the truth they 
advocated, that Truth went everywhere, awaken
ing and' preparing the public mind of'America 
for not only the abolition of slavery but the en
franchisement of its victims.' The result once ac
complished, it becomes a matter of indifference 
whether.-»the old anti-slavey society numbered 
twenty members or. twenty thousand ;.and noth
ing could now.,bo more absurd and idiotic than to 
ask the use of the' agitations of Parker, Phillips 
and Garrison, except it be to ask the use and. 
good of Spiritualism. The golden fruitage of dtp 
tnmn is the best answer to the use of the sun
light in early spring. Results are always fore
seen and anticipated by the true reformer, while 
the masses must wait the coming of the harvest..

The fact of spirit communion startled the public 
mind, and is now doing its work. It goes every
where.' It invades the church, and' liberalizes its 
sentiment;'it- enters the council halls of the na
tion, and elevates their aim and purifies thoir 
tone, and goes unannounced into the family cir
cle, and warms it into a higher consciousness of 
life aud duty. It pervades every phase of human 
life as the little leaven; and as it would now be 
difficult to find an American who was not an abo
litionist, aud more, that bad not always beenonte, 
so, by-and-by it will be difficult to find a person 
not a Spiritualist; for thia truth is leavening the 
whole lump. Go down on Wall street, and take 
the census of the brokers who have meilia in their 
pay, aud never make a venture without consult
ing an invisible intelligence, and you wll- be sur-’ 
prised, at tbe number. Follow the clergyman of

ne of pur most conservative aud aristocratic of 
Protestant churches from his elegant study down 
town to the humble residence of a woman—a clair
voyant—to consult her in regard to his health, 
and to follow her advice aud take her predicine, 
instead of going to the regular physician. This 
speaks volumes, no matter if, when-questioned, 
he said “ it was of tbe devil, but that he, forgone, 
.was perfectly willing that the devil should do him 
"good and cure hitri of disease.” He admits tbp 
fact, and can never get away from it; and so of

the subject. • .
' " And of tho lattor'thoy havo novor boon;

They aro aB-thinga undreamed-of and unseen;
■ Only tho perfect thought enduros for ayo; 

All olio has nover boon, for It could dlo.”
■ '—[Fropi Mn. Tappan’s " Herreria.'
Knowledge is tile possession of the soul, and by 

a flWw but sure process of growth the flenses Are 
made to reflect that knowledge and possess it— ‘ 
rather express it, for the senses can possess noth
ing, for they are simply instruments, not prinpb • 
pies, and subject to a higher power—blindly sub- 

’ject,.witli no volition of their own. Destroy one, 
and the others are made to perform its office. The 
ovo'r-sdnl-is everything, and commands the senses 
to.grow more and more to its uses, and wait.. X;

Thomas Paine anti the Junius Letters.
Dear Banner—It may be that the question of 

the authorship of the Junius Letters has been 
sufficiently-discussed in the various spiritual 
prints;* but, if not trespassing too much'upon 
your space, I would like to .make a correction of 
what seems to me an'eripr in an article written 
by Hon. A. G. W. Carter, arid published’in tbe 
Banner of the 13th of. April. ■ - .

In referring to a lecture delivered in Cincinnati, ‘ 
" in the winter of 1865-66,”by E.V. Wilson, Judge . 
Carter says it was claimed that Thomas Paine 
was the author of the Junins Letters; and, dn 
proof of tbe claim, it was said, in reply to a ques
tion by Jndge Carter, “ If yon will examine the 
date of the last letter of Junius, you'will’flnd it 
was the day before Thomas Paine quit-Engjand 
for France.” - • .

How such a circumstance, even if it were true, 
could be any proof that Paine wrote the Junius y 
Letters, is’more than I can see. Huudredsof - 
other persons probably left 'England on the same ’ 
dayj'but we would hardly claim for them, ou that 
account, the authorship of this, thafor the other'— 
letter written and published at that time. But 
the fact is, Paine did not “leave England for 
France” or any other country at that period. 
Tho last Junius .Letter, if I mistake riot, (I own 
tbe volumes, but have n’t them before me now,) 
was dated May, 1772. Thomas Paine at that time 
was holding an excise office in Lowes, Sussex 
County, England, and continued to bold it until 
tbe spring of 1774—a period of two full years after 
the last Junius Letter was written. Ho came to 
America In the fall of the latter year, and did not 
go to France at all until after the close of the 
"revolutionary war; for proof of which, tbe reader 
is referred to Vale’s "Life of Thomas Paine,” 
published by the author in New York, 1841.

If Judge Carter will read this Life, Paine's tbeo- 
logical and political works, .pnd- the-Junius Let
ters, and then carefully coriipare dates and the 
many conflicting sentiments as uttered by Junius 
and Paine, he will be forced to the conclusion, 
that the latter could not have been Junius.

Berlin, IFis., April 29,1872. E. Warner.
thousands of otherB. Question those you meet in 
Cie public conveyances, on tbe highways—any
where, every where—and, nine cases out of ten, 
yon find those who realize the grgat fact of spirit 
communion; and of those Who deny, subject them 
to a quiet, indirect proceBB of cross-questioning, 
and most of them will "have something to relate 
of their own experience, to prove that they, be
lieve more than they are-ready to admit. This 
sentiment is well-nigh universal ; , and itdces'not 
really matter whether the Spiritualists are known 
to number eleven, or eleven millions. Toe mere 
number is of no essential importance. Tbe fact 
is everything, aud is sure to vindicate itself, and 
claim its owm, .

■ Jesus labored for years, and secured less than a 
! dozen true followers. - He was then crucified, and 
; bis disciples scattered and destroyed. Yet, In 
’ time, bis teachings — corrupted, to be sure, by 

those who could not fully comprehend tho Mas
ter— beoambalmost^ugi verbal.

I It is said of our own Dr. Franklin, the father 
"of American independence, that, in 1763, he went 

up to Albany, N. Y.,to confer with delegates from 
'the tariouscolonies as tri the expediency of sepa
ration from England; and, he returned to Pbila-

I
r

Tho Chicago Evening Post introduces tbe obltn- 
ary of Prof. Morse with the following appropriate 
text: “His lihe Ib gone out through all the earth, 
and his words to the end of the world

and its atmosphere, which would be observed in 
its annual passage around the sun, or -its diurnal 
revolutions on its own'rixis. Sixth, That this'1' 
fluid, or, with us, original pririciple, flows from 
tbe sun, either in all directions, through the solar 
system, or in concentrated rays exclusively upon 
the planets of its creation.in straight lines, carry
ing neither light nor heat as it travels through, 
space, these elements being only generated with
in the circle of tbe atmosphere surrounding- the 
planet when the fluid pervades the same; tbe con
tact instantly causing a combustion, producing 
the changes which we enjoy In their various . 
phases, together , with electricity and magnetism 
in the.forms of which we know their use and

delpbia, saying that be found but two there, and 
they would not agree to anything. A few years 
later, be found all tbe colonies ready to endorse 

i.what fiq.moBt desired, and our republic-was born. 
' Franklin could wait.

It is related of Oliver Cromwell, that, despair
ing of ever being able to worship God. according 
to the dictates of his owntonscienee, he embarked 
for the then wilds of America, bnt was overtaken 
by his enemies, and compelled to return'and 
abandon bis project. A few years passed, and 
this man held England in his band.

Dilkie, in England, to-day laboring for a repub-’ 
lie, contending almost alone against tbe nobility, 
aristocracy, and customs ofthat bountry, covered 
by an avalanche of opposing votes, only'requires 
time to succeed and gain his purpose; .he knows 
that one with God is always a majority, arid that 
the right will, Sooner ori later, triumph over all 
obstacles, however monstrous they may appear

William Lloyd . Garrison on Woman -
Siiirrage. ., ‘

The following bold utterances will serve to give 1 
the reader some idea of the views entertained by 
this bold reformer npon the question of woman in . 
politics: . ■

“All that tbe advocates of the ballot for woman 
ask is, that whatever qualifications are made, the 
condition on which it is granted ehall be'just rind 
eqnal, and, therefore; without proscription of Hex. - 
Be it nativity, a'term of naturalization, the-pos- 
session of property,.ability to read and write, etc., 
etc., all these .being irrespective of sck, they^e- 
mand that the Urie be fairly drawn, iriolude'or ex- 
clude'whom it may.' No favors' to be desired or 
wrongs to be tolerated. • ’ ’• '■

But what is the fact? Ooe-half of the people 
are exercising the right of suffrage simply on the 
gronrid of their manhood. One-half are denied 
that right solely because of their womanhood 1’ -

We must go forward to universal suffrage, in 
its broadest scope, or backward to Tory ism.,and '• 
autocracy. There is no middle gropnd. For a .. . 
government to confess tohave emanated from the 
people, and then'td triahe political olpbfirH of one- 
half of the body politic, Is an injustice too glaring 
to.be tolerated, any longer. * * *, .

It was among the impressive, utterarices of the 
lariaented Dr. Fallen:' Popular opinion, tbe habit?, 
of society; hre all calculated to Idad women to 
consider-' the place, the privileges and tbe duties 
which etiquette has assigned.to them as .their pe

. collar portion, as .more important than Those 
" which Nature has given them in common ioitn men.

Men have at all times been inclined Watlaw to 
women peculiar privileges, while withholding from 
them their essential rights’” . ! ■

’ An Illinois clergyman having petitioned for a 
reduction of bls salary, his friends proposed -to 
place him in an Insane asylum f.....
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THE COUNT’S LITTLE DAUGHTER: A 
LEGEND OB’ NUREMBERG. .

■ BY MR3. B. S. GREENOUGH.

*. O'er tire gray old German city .
■ The shadow of morning lay— 

. More tenderly kissed each mother 
Her little child that day.

With a deeper prayer each father 1
Laid Ills hand on his first-born b head, 

- For in the castle above them ' '
Lay the Count's littledaugbter, dead. , , .

Blow moved the great procession 
Down from the castle-gate, • 

■ To where tire black-drapnd cathedral
• ’ Blazed in funereal state. .

And they laid the little child down, 
, In her robes of satin and gold, 

To Bleep, with her dead forefathers .
■ In their stone crypt, dark and cold. '

' AA midnight tho Counters lay weeping 
’Neath her gorgeous canopy,

She heard as it were a rustling, 
And little feet come nigh. .

She started up in the darkness, 
And with yearning ’gesture wild, 

She cried, “ Has tlie Father heard me?
Art thou come back, my child?"

Then a child's voice, soft anfl’lHeading, ' ”..,.. 
Said, “ I’ve come,-oh mother dear,

• . To ask if you will not lay me •
Where the little birds I can hear;

The little birds in their sjnging, . 
And the children in their play.

Where the sun shines bright on the flowers 
. All the long summer day,

In the stone crypt I Ho weeping, 
■ For 1 cannot choose but fear, ' J 

• Buch wallings dire and ceaselesB ' '
From tlie dead Counts’ coffins I hear,

And I 'in all alone, dear mother, ■
■ JTo other child is there; ' . ,

- Oh, lay me to sleep In the sunshine, . ' > •
Where all is bright and fair. • .

I cannot stay, dear mother,
I must back to the moans and gloom;

I must lie there, fearing and weeping, 
’ Till you take me from my tomb.”

-. - - ;Thbn tho Countess roused her husband, p 
Saying, “ Give to me, I pray,

- That spot of green by the deep fosse, 
Where the children love to play.

For our,little ono lies weeping, • 
. Apd asks for Christ’s dear sake.

, ” That 'mid song aud sunlight and flowers, 
Near children her grave we make.”

And the green spot was made a garden, 
■ Blessdd by priest with book and prayer. " 

. . And they laid the Count’s little daughter '
’Mid flowers and sunlight there.

And to the children forever . •
The Count and Countess gave 

......... ' As a play-ground that smiling garden
• By thoir little daughter’s grave.—[Scribner's,

’ ‘‘ OUR DUMB ANIMALS.” ’

The following article from the. “ New Church 
Independent," published at Laporte, Ind., by 
Woodbury M. Fernald, of this city, who is the 

■ Boston editor of that paper, has been handed us 
for reprint iu onr columns, as containing a view 

. of animal instinct and seeming .intuition in re
markable cases, which is somewhat new, or at 
least not often given. We give it to our readers 
for their very host consideration. Mr. Fernald is 
a Swedenborglan of the free, and unsectarian 

. stamp, and has made a deep study of all spiritual 
subjects: ,

Our dumb nnimals are receiving so much atten
tion here and else where, and there are so many 
interesting and affecting facts relative to their in
stincts and benevolence, and marvelous care for 
main under trying'and dangerous circumstances, 
that it is well to ask ourselves if there is not some
thing more than mere instinct, or rather, if this in
stinct, in many cases at least, is not of a kin with 
much human instinct or intuition, and ministered 
to from tha spiritual world. For ourself wo have 
not a doubt of it, though we shall probably bo 
asked if Swedenborg nays so, and if it is according 
to “ discrete degrees,” and all that.

We areright glad.that wo are not indebted for
all our knowledge to ono teacher, even on spirit
ual themes, aud that .thorp ia a margin left for 
evenpnr own thoughts. But when tlio dogs, and

particular cases, and such evidence of a personal 
will above all theirs, and beyond what a mere 
general Influx can' account for, that we cannot 
doubt the presence of some human power from 
the spiritual world, guiding and directing these' 
animals to their specific work. Why not,,if they 
have natures precisely like ours — affections, 
friendships, benevolence, &c., only not so fine 
always, and without the spiritual or internal de
gree? Is there no way in which they can be thus 
approached and influenced without going first 
into the interior spiritual? Wo beljevo nothing 
of the kind. We see too'many wonders, overy 
day, alknround us.. We believe tirey can be, and 
are, iiiffubiced many times, directly and power
fully, by a certain class of spirits who can uso 
them similarly as they use us. .

There is an old "superstition" that dogs howl 
when people are dying, or ore going to die. It 
may not be all superstition. . It seems not to be.

“ There are myriads of spirits,” says Mr. Har
ris,* in his Arcana," dT-sb'-groHS a character as to 
their pliyslqne, that they never have entered into 
tlie spirit world proper. They hide in tho dense 
magnetic fluids; haunt houses; Infest, prlHons; es
pecially places where murders have been com
mitted; frequent subterranean dens where mias
mas preyail; delight in the odors of rank, decay
ed animal substance; travel in the midst of in
fecting air-currents; and congregate in dense 
masses where cities and countries are being de
populated by means of pestilence. These Hplrlts 

’db..not all become demons; but .they sfllnitlze 
with tho animal spirits of the natural earth, and 
are a class by themselves. They, subsist mainly 
by tbo absorption of the magnetism of bodies in 
the earth-sphere, and are such, usually, as, with
out being conflrmed' in evil, were yet upon tbo 
most corporeal plane as to their affections; and, 
being of the earth, are" still earthy. '

"There is a Hecond class of these dwellers in 
the subtler parts of Nature, who are entirely dif
ferent from the former. These are demoniGfrom 
the lrellH, who, whilst they existed in the fiodily 
form, were sorcerers, and who in consequence of 
planes formed at that time, retain their hold upon 
natural things.

, . “ These spirits frequently are among tire graves, 
jbelng all clad with subtle, elemental ..bodies, 
which they. nburiHli by the absorptions from de- 
cotqposing hitman flesh. When death is about to 
enter a house, these demons-sense it by a subtle 
aroma, and snuff it eagerly. They are like jack
als who follow a caravan,- or sharks who', travel 
in the wake of a vessel upon tho. waters. The 
cause.of, the hqwlinR of dogs, which, frequently 
commences when-death Is about to make its ap
pearance,in a sick ehamber^ls their ability to per
ceive these spirits) [who are so gross in their ap- 

' pearance, that when the more subtle natural
sigl^t Is .Qpen, men also perceive them] when 
gathering in the precincts. The animal sight is 
opened frequently into the internal atmosphere of 
the natural earth, where these spirits dwell with 
their, magnetic bodies.” .

Here is one evidence of tlio truth of our re
marks. The wonderful, persistent movements of 
birds, in instances such as related, and the re
markable interference of dogs and other animals, 
in existing emergencies, (we do not by any 
means refer to tbo common cases) though ho very 
intelligent, may be all unconscIouh to them, as 
thoughts from the Intellect, but they aro'never- 
tbeless still “ thoughts”—from a higher source 
than their owq nature permits or recognizes.

Again, take another passage from “ Tho Wis
dom of Angels,” by the same author:

...-“.Birds (continued the angel) are inspired, 
throughout all the departments of the universal 
creation; and they are of snoh a genius that they 
sing from the affections of angels. Tliey are gift
ed with a 'fine sense by which they know tho 
presence of spirits on the lower earth, and are 

- often made use of as mediums of communication.
When children.are seen in dangerous situations, 

' as, for instance, on the brink of a precipice, little 
birds are magnetized,'by their angelic guardians, 
to fly to and fro, and, in tome instances, to allow 
themselves to be caught by the sporting infants, 
that they gmy be allured in a contrary direction. 
But this was much more frequent in more an
cient times than it is at the present day.” •

But we,must stop; we had no intention of writ
- ing half "so much. But, interested as we have 

been in tho very intelligent, humane, efficient 
movement for our dumb animals, wo have 

. thought that tome additional zest might be given 
to the cause, by the highest view possible to be 
taken, of these useful, gentle*.and human asso
ciates. Obi it is dreadful to be cruel to these 

, dear specimens of God’s lower creailon—onr pets, 
our friends and dur helpers, so sensitive and kind; 
and in the tender words of Cowper—

“I would not enter on my llBt;of friends, .
Though graced with polished manners and fine sense, 
Yot wanting sensibility, tho man
Who needlessly seta foot upon a worm." .

fanner tonspantatt
. California. .

SNAKE LAKE VALLEY.-D. W. Humbly, in ; 
the course of a private-letter ordering books, in- 1 
foriPB Us that mediums are developing, and tire 
cause surely broadening itH intlnenee throughout 
tlie north-eastern valleys of tiny Sierra N vaiia 
Mountains, while.Orthodoxy, which falls to give ' 
proof of another life, is gradually losing its liold. 
Good lecturers are much needed there, however, i 
Benjamin Todd and Emma Hardinge-Britten । 
have visited this region, and were well received, । 
as would any good speaker journeying tbat way. 
Mr. Hambly Hays his house is always open to in- 
vestlgatorB of the phenomena, and tliat, through 
the mediumship of his wife, many startling tents 
have been given to skeptics. Hu also says: “There 
is only one church that 1 know of in this county,, 
but plenty of school-housoH.- A lecturer coming 
to these mountains should leave tire. Pacific It.. It. 
at Reno and come to the Summit Cit v by etngo; 
thence to Quincy or Honey Lake. Either place 
has a groat many Spiritualists in it,.and good ■ 
people.” ' . ’.

LOS ANGELES.—T. A. Garey writes, March 
Kith, giving an account of the progress of the 
cause in his vicinity. Though a general apathy . 
has existed there for some time, quite recently a 
movement has been Inaugurated in tlio right, direc
tion, circles are forming, and a spirit of inquiry, 
seems to pervade not only tire minds of believers 
hut also very many of outsiders of, ail classes. 
Ere long he hopes to be able to report great pro
gress in the cause of the angels. *

" Spirit photographs continue to bp taken by 
Mre V. WolfeURtlen, an able aitist of our town. 
Many are the explanations attempted to be given 
by opposers, but as yet none have been able to 
solve the problem outside of the spiritual hy poth
esis. .

Recently a lady medium of this place said at a 
private seance, to,a gputloman present, ‘ Go to 
Wolfenstlen, and Bishop---- will stand beside 
you, wearing his mitre and olli dal robes, with tho 
crucifix in one liand and the Bible in tho other.’

The matter was kept from tlio knowledge of 
tlie'artlBt. The first he knew of the case, was,’ 
when the Bishop appeared plainly and distinctly, 
exactly as predicted through tho medium."

. Michigan.
EAST SAGINAW.—We havo received, from 

the proper authorities, the following concerning 
the work of Mr. White: As tlio present evening 
closes the three months’ course of lectures de
livered by our friend and brother, N. Frank 
White, before the Society, of .Spiritualists of East 
Saginaw, we take this opportunity to express to 
him the great pleasure and satisfaction wo have 
received from his eloqnent and instructive dis
courses, and wonld tender onr tlianks not only to 
him, but also to those spirit-teachers who, through 
him, have given ns such convincing proof of tire 
life that is to be. And wo testify with pleasure 
to his preeminent ability as a teacher and most 
eloquent expounder of tire truths of tire Spiritual 
Philosophy. While giving expression to our 
heartfelt regrets that ho is now compelled to part 
from uh anil labor in other fields of useful cess, wo 
trust it may only bo for a season, and assure’liim 
that he will over bo the recipient of onr affection
ate regards and'best wishes for his future happi
ness and prosperity. .

Trusting that he may be permitted to return 
again and minister to us in spiritual matters as in 
the past, we now tender him an affectionate,fare
well, and bid him Godspeed as be departs for tlie 
scenes of his future labor, to dispense to.otber 
thirsting souls a knowledge of the same’ sublime 
and beautiful truths which’have brought such 
comfort and consolation to ourown. • ■ .

Resolved, That the officers of tbiB Society present 
him witli acopy of these resolutions, and that they 
be forwarded to sneh of onr-splritual papers as 
may be pleased to give publicity to tills testimo
nial of our affection and estepm. .

A. Farnsworth, Pres. ■ 
S. C. Whitino. Ncc.

. East Saginaw, Mich., April 28,1872. . ■

WCU unt u vv ii LiiuuKiita. xjuuvvijuu mu uu^n, umi . '
the oats, and tho horses, ami the birds, and tbo . But wllon wo 8Q0 tho truly higher relations, 

- • • • and gain glimpsea of a more marvelous provi
dence than is generally- suspected, in our connec
tion with these creatures, tho subject becomes 
more interesting and exalted, and we have rea
son to be thankful that a common benevolence

• other dear good creatures come round us, we can 
pat'and pet them our own way, we suppose, and 
philosophize as we please about them. At any 
'rate, tliat is onr way of doing things and always 
will be. And when wo seo tho many brutes of 
meh about us, creatures in human form, who are 
so utterly disgusting, selfish and inhuman, wo are 
deeply thankful that our pot cat, and Tip, and 
birdie, and Judie, can come and talk with us in a 
more endearing and amiable manner.

' The numerous facts being now put forth—noth
ing new in’principle, but freshly gathered, and 

. united with a most benevolent effort to protect 
and, care for “ onr dumb animals,” are many times 
surprising beyqpd all imagination. We could not 
introduce evenw-'few of them without, exceeding 
our limits. BiA/k is not necessary. We aro very 
familiar with them. Dogs and birds, and even 
cats.do frequently what no human being could or 
would do in the way of persistent calculation 
and urgency to save or benefit their human asso- 
elates. . . ■ .

Now Swedenborg says many fine things about 
animals, as that “ there is.aninflux into them from 

. the spiritual world,” but “-they have no ideas nor 
thoughts from a conscious intellect;” that they 
cannot elevate their understanding above their 
will, yet being in the true order of their life so

from our Father God, whlck prompts us to all 
good works for humanity, is at the same time, Ju 
accordance, with the spirit of the age, making an 
eloquent and telling plea for those poor creatures 
who cannot speak for themselves.

0 A celebrated American soor.

different from perverted humanity, their wilh ia 
always tit one with tbeiir understanding; hence

‘ Im tlie Field Again.
Dear Banner—Permit me to say to your read

ers that I have been wholly occupied during the. 
past six months, in preparing and having en
graved, stereotyped and printed, a series of brief 
documents presenting the written portion of the 
new Alphabet for all Nations—that part of the Al
phabet required for writing English, anil a substi
tute or Transition Alphabet, for writing English 
with the common characters without’“ silent ” 
letters.

These little (but comprehensive and important) 
works now completed, and arrangements made
wjth-Wm. White & Co. and others for theirsansar: £»&£» syisHri*.-» *»-—** >" »•••-—•much more so,

man. They have no reception of the Divihe Be
ing, being merely natural, without the spiritual or 
internal degree, and hence their souls are dissi
pated at death. All their instincts, which seem 
many Aimes to us like 'conscious thoughts, are 
merely blind impulses from an unperverted i^ill 
in'most singular and' oftentimes wonderful har
mony with their affections.

, From al! which, and much more, we may con
clude that animals, particularly the higher and 
finer orders of them, including birds and some in
sects, have the same nature that we do in the 
purely natural degree. They have affections, loves, 
instincts, preferences, friendships, &c.,but all as 
mere animals, without the truly human or spirit
ual principle. Of course, tlreir state and nature 
necessitate that these feelings apd affections 
should be coarser and more brutal than ours; be
ing of a lower nature" altogether, and hot por- 

‘ meated by the spiritual principle; yet, alasl how 
much finer and purer they sometimes seem, and 
more disinterested 1 And how often in reality 
they are so, in tbo.dear birds aud pets about uh.

" They have an Influx from the spiritual world ’’ I 
Yes) and this leads us into a much finer theory than 
“ ourdnmb animals" are frequently honored with.

. We undertake to say that in many of these in-’ 
stances of rare and wonderful sagacity, it is not 
the animal instinct alone that accounts for it, but it 
ie the susceptibility of these finer’ animals to that 
very influx from a world of spirits, which is in 
Buch close contiguity with all of ub; We refer not 
now to the common*1n8tances of animal intelli
gence, though it <is all, like the human world, re
ceptive of a general ihfltrx.from the spiritual world; 
but to some of those uncommon and Remarkable 
instances where animals have manifested such' 

■ extraordinary care and attention and calculation 
....... to-saveor benefit or warn a human being. We 

have said to ourself many a time, this cannot be 
all mere animal impulse. ThereJs a human intel
ligence about this, and a personal care that no 
mere animality can account for.

Who has not read, for .’instance, of the wonder
ful conduct of birds—“birds of omenf they are 

. sometimes called—which havo flown into houses,
..... and even broken through panes of glass to do so, 

and there insisted upon leaving their ominous and 
fatal mark? Sometimes flying forcibly a sneo's- 
sion of times, aud making even a bl< od mark upon 
the wall, and the event of death has afterwards 
proved it a true omen to that family- We wish

-we had time to look up and present the cases.
_ Arid dogs; too, with great calculation and sa

' gaolty, havo shown Brich marks of intelligence in

at liberty for a season. I therefore propose to 
“ take up arms ” for another campaign upon the 
spiritual rostrum, and offer' my services wherever 
they may be wanted (to the extent of my ability 
to fill), north, south, east or west, covering a 
period of not over two years. (Don’t all speak y 
at once!) Will consider calls for one month, two/ 
months, six months or a year — my choice and 
.experience giving the decided preference to "set
tling” long enough to turn around and take 
breath, get acquainted and say good-by, at least.

Be it distinctly understood (where it is not al
ready) that wherever I may be, mediumship will 
not be denied as the source from which my utter
ances are derived; and even, sopetimes (when 
the spirit so decides), names will be given, and the 
immortals who control will speak as denizens of 
the spirit-world, separate and distinct from the 
subject controlled. If Spiritualism is anything 
but a myth and a phantasm, it includes necessa
rily all that and a good deal more! How much 
more, I do n’t think there is time just now to say. 
(Will tell something atiout it when we meet.)

Yours for all good work at the proper time, ’ 
’ James Madison Allen.

Address immediately at Ancora, Camden Co., 
-n.-j. •.

3
at a sdance with Mrs. Bbafer, our correspondent 
had half an hour's cheering conversation, witli a 
daughter wlio had passed tlie bounds of physical 
life, fourteen years before, at tlio age of seven,also 
with other frloniis. At her notices electric, lights 
are often Beqn, anil spirit-bands felt, tire nianilest- 
atioiiH being of the most convincing character.

. Kent iichy.
LOUISVILLE.—Nannie Dingman.CorriiHiIond- 

ing-Secretary, writes, April Bllli: “The Young 
People's Spiritual Association hire been organized 
since February last, and we Inivo been very siic- 
iiiisHful in building up a strong society. We shall 
continue our lectures during the summer months; 
have engaged W. F. Jamieson, of Chicago, to lec
ture during May, and want good speakers for 
June, July. August, and the fall and winter 
months. We meet in tire Young Pooidefa Spirit
ual Association Hall, corner of 5tli and Walnut, 
streets. . LecturcH every Sunday morning and 
evening,at, 1'1 anil 71 o’clock; Children's Pioires- 
ivn Lyceum every Sunday vnoniing at 9 o'clock; 
regular meetings of tlioJSociety every Thursday 
evening, at 71 o'clock.'The <>111 cere ureas fol'ows: 
•R. V. Snodgrass, President,; Mrs. Mary Jowell, 
Vice PreRident; L. P. Benjamin, Recording Sec
retary; Mrs. Nannie Dingman, t'orresponillng 
Secretary; B. B. Eby, Treasurer; of tire Lyceum: 
L. B. Benjamin, Conductor; I). J. Dingman, As- 
sietant Conductor ; Mrs.-Elvira • Hull (Mosch's 
wife), Guardian; H. V.'SnodgraHH, Secretary; B. 
B. Eby,Treasurer. Moses Hull lias juHtconcluibid 
a three months’ engagement, and giivu great, satis
faction. Ho has taken up hiB resilience iti this 
city." , . -----

MlniicHota. ' ’
MissionAifr Rei'ort.—My report for April is 

as follows: Places visited, Pawselom, Eyota, El
gin anil Chatfield; numbor of lectures given, 12; 
number joining Association, 4; amount received 
in collections and yearly dues, $3115;. expenses, 
Stitit). . ' . '

Some people are wondering why-Spiritualism 
does not progress faster, and wliy meiliumH and 
lecturers do not visit them. etc. ItoclreHter, Mlnno- ■ 
sota, a village of some 40t)0 souls, with some eight 
or ton families of Spiritualists, and some ten or 
more churches, was visited last winter by our 
good brother, Lewis F. CuinmitigH. Hp walked 
some ten or twelve miles in a cold storm in'Jan
uary; to meet his appointment, and sick at, tliat. 
After giving two splendid lectures—ho said-tire 
Rochester Post—also some public tostH that wore 
at once recognized by tire part[es to whom given, 
for all this, they gave him tire enormoire sum of 
000(1(1. Bro. Hanks paid for tlio hall out of his 
own pocket. $7,00; and when Mr. CumniingH 
started for Pine Island on foot, rather than seo 
him go ho entirely destitute, Sinter HankH piittwo 
debars into bls hand to aid him to dinners, Kc. 
Still they wonder why speakers nhd mediums do 
not visit them. Who can glvo an answer?

Remember the Convention tlie 21st, 211 and 
234 of Juno, at MinneapoliH. Let. ub meet find 
.compare notes, and make somo now resolves for 
the future. . ■
. The abovfi is respectfully submitted to thtrSpir- 
ituallsts of Minnesota. • ' J. L. PdrrEtt. . .

[Address, Northfield, ilinn.Y
Aurora, Minn., May 1st, WP>. • ' .

' . . " Iowa- . •■ ■.'' ■ : . . .
ANAMOSA.—A correspondent, Mrs. M. T, if., 

writes concerning her personal experiences. 
Tlioiigh reared ire a Presbyterian of the strictest, 
sort, her childhooirB faith lias in later .yearH lost 
its power over her, bncause of the action of her 
reason, and tire revelations of .tho absurdity' of 
ninny of the cltureh dogmas. Sire pays; " For a 
few years past I have been located In the country, 
where 1 could not enjoy the privilege of attending

• .Pennsylvania.
AVONDALE.—Peter Zleber, April 17th, says: 

“ Miss Anna Dklklfison delivered ft lecture in this 
town, on the evening of tlm Kith inst., to a full 
house. Her subject was ‘Joan of Arc.’ The fair 
lecturer told heraUiHtnxri many very remarkable 
historical faotstnbout tlm Maid of Orleans, stating 
that she was called' a witch by some, and a devil 
by some; again, that she was called an angel, and 
that modern Spiritualists claimed her as a me
dium.’ This is tlm only time during her lecture, 
which was of a full hour’s duration, that she ad
verted to onr beautiful philosophy. She doubt- 
lesAunderstands her .bhsinesB bettor than Ldo; 
but I anticipated some well-placed remarks .from 
the speaker, touching on the modern Joan of 
Arc, who is now living and acting on this side of 
the Atlantic. But not one word—not so much as 
an intimation did she give that she was aware 
that there was an outspoken heroine in those 
United States whoso whole soul is fired with a 
desire to elevate humanity/regardless of sect or 
political schemes, and whose biographical history 
is far from being .an ordinary one.” Onr corre
spondent considers that the work accomplished 
by Victoria C. Woodhull, up to the present date, 
in the enlightening of the masses on the reform 
topics of the day, has been great and grand, and 
that the promises of her future are extraordinary 
and startling. Those who, claiming to be liber
als, are still alarmed at her radicalism, aro told ' 
that the duty of all, in matters of this nature, is 
to be true to their own individuality, and let her 
follow her own. "Be thyself, and no one will be 
responsible for your good, bad or indifferent acts 
in life.” ...... ......

. District of Columbia. ,
WASHINGTON.—F. Burlingame writes, April 

30th: “Our spiritual table has boon splendidly 
furnished during tlm month of April. The rarest 
products of the Old World have been bountifully 
spread before im by our' spiritual pilgrim,' J. M. 
Peebles. We have dined and supped .with the 
pqefijf.phiJpflopliorB.and.B^ all ages. We
have taken after-dinner strolls in London, Paris, 
Rome and Constantinople. We -have attended 
‘ high mass’ with Pope Plus IX., visited the Ma
hometans in their fnosqims, the Pagans in their 
temples, aud the ‘howling dervishes’ in, their 
sanctuaries. ■ < ,

ent, we aro surely ‘ marching on I’ and just in ac
cordance with the demands of an Infinite Wis- 
dem, else God Ih not al)'in all. What, broad and 
sweet charily wo gathpr fipm. this recognition of 
infinite love and wisdom. In Nature’s templefl . 
must we sit to learn Hod's trutbH.”

OUR OWN PUBLICATIONS.
Opinions of the Press. '

An exposition of Spiritualism, with the title,' 
“ Natfue's Laws in II^man Life,” comas from 
the press of William White & Go. It. embraces 
tlm varieti's opinions of yxlrepiists, pro ami con., 
together with the autli/r’s experience, ntid lias 
tlm appearance of being calm and quite discrimi
nating uh well as qualified Iti Its statement of tlie 
views advocated.—Z-.isOm Krening Transcript.
The Mental Chui:. By kev. W. F. Evans, , 

The design of ibis Imnlt.ln tlm words of the 
author's preface, "in to explain tlm nature and ' 
laws of the inner lite ot man, and to contribute 
soinii light on tlio subject of Menial Hygiene. Tlio 
powet- of mind over matter Isdlscx-svd m a mans 
nor both interesting and suggestive. On page 1117 
Im says that “ an intelligent applicatbn of spirit
ual or.mental force may"produce all tlm effects 
that can Im produced by medietim.” Wo com- . 
mend it. as presenting ninny truths worthy of at; . 
tention.— Woman's Journal. '

divine worship, anil tire regular meetings of 
prayer, as formerly, apd have been loft to read, 
and reat on for inyself, and to judge,of the bigotry 
of my ancestors. For instance, after tlie death of 
my first and only darling boy—which nearly 
broke my heart—my own father, im-tead iff com
forting me, remarked: ' My daughter, your loss is

.truly great, but nothing compared to Bending my 
grandchild to perdition eternnllyt by neglecting 
to consecrate it to God in baptism.’ Front’that 
time forward my eyes have' been opened to sen 
the many inconsistencies of Ortliodoxy. * * •

“Your Banner is a welcome,weekly visitor.
Dyer D. Lum, one of your contributors, 1.h iny 
own nephew, brought up as I was; be, too,, lias 
broken away from these restraints aud is thinking 
for himself ” ’ . •

#1

j

j

New Books, pn/JMcd by Wm. Il'Me ,( l'<>. : 
Sketches Fkom Natcue, for my Juvenile

Friends. By . Mrs. 11. F. M. Blown. Price 75 
cents; postage 12 cents. For sale at this utlloo, 
nnd at the otllco of Banner of- Light, Boston, 
Mass. .
The sketches aro Illustrated, well written, anti 

finely bound. , ’ .
The author, in tho preface, says: “I havo thoeghf;—*- 

over since I could think,.that a book might bo 
written for you, that would help you to quo ' our ’ 
Father in IreaV'iliY ’ as bo is—'a gentle, loving fa
ther; a book that would make this beautiful earth 
brighter, heaven nearer, the.cbihl-lreirt happier — 
and wiser. 1 have attempted to write such a I o ik. 
How well I have succeeded the reader will jiiilge.” .
The Eakly Social Life of Man. By Dyer D.

Lum. ’
This good-sized pamphlet Ih an extract fn in an 

nnpublislied work on the antiquity of the race. 
Thu author has adduced conclusive proof that 
Adam was not tlm first of human beings.
IS SpiniTl'AI.ISM TltltE? .

This question is clearly and concisely answered 
by Wm. Denton, in a pikuipUkt pf II pages.— Ly
ceum Hanner. • , . ..

. New. York. ' ' . '...
ITHACA. —Enos Bnckbeo writes, recently:' 

“ We have some very interesting manifestations in 
our circles in Ithaca; we have loud, plain and 
very distinct’talking, not through the trumpet, 
but apparently with human organa of speech;, we 
have bad as many as fifteen different persons talk 
with us In the course : of one evening.- We havo 
faces quite plalni£.shown, and are improving as 
wii learn more of the laws by which the manifes
tations are produced. We recognize our friends 
and relatives by their voices, and converse ns 
freely with.them, from fifteen jninuteB toalialf ati 
hour at a time, as when tliey were in tlie form.' 
They answer anil ask qupHtions without (lifllcnlty, 
anil with as much apparent ease ns when In the 
form, in dally Intercourse with us. These, are 
facts; but tlie world is not yet generally ready to 
receive them as truths.” ’ ' •

. _. Connecticut. / , .
STEPNEY.—8. Perry, forwarding us a list of 

names (23) — all of them legal voters—as HignerH, 
of bur anti-“God-in-tbo-Cbn'Htitittion” petition;
speaks highly of the professional jierviceH, as a
magnetic iiealer, of B. '3. Hubbell, wBp, by spirit 
asBlHtanco, haa performed 'many wonderful dire^.
in the vicinity, saving the physical lives of some 
given up to die by the regular practitioners. 
While the cures’are acknowledged, the good 
Christians of Stepney ascribe them to “ the devil " 
with remarkable unanimity. The Banner'of
Light, in its weekly visits—so writes dur Corre^. 
spondent—is doing much service to thAcause. '

■ ’ Missouri. .
KjANSAS CITY.—If. Harlan, M; D., informs ns 

that " Mrs.L. H. Perkins is a first clans lecturer

Mayweed Blossoms: liy Lois ■ WniHlirobkor. ■ ■ 
Wm. White K Co., IjiibliRhorH, Boston.
In liqr de'dlention Din'author expresses herself 

as.fnllowH: ” T.i my LbuylH every where, nnd to 
iny best friend infutrlicubir, tiro liiem ‘ BIohhouih ’ 
ifeilicnteil. Tliat. they iniiy comp forth from lire's ' 
trials with a recuril ns HtalnbjHH fis tlio petals of ' 
the humble Maywood;'anil with a bearurlclinesB . 
which shall lit thorn to bloom within tlie gates of. 
paradise, ifi tho sincere prayer of the author.”' In ' 
iH'r.Intr idiiction slio itlluileH to tire mayweed as , 
follow's: , ■ - , ' '

. ‘' The Maywocil Is a bitter lieib, ' .
” . < An liiipible ivayslilo Ibovor. . -
\ With noiilinrjoriu nor Inigrunco ’

- , . ' . To krnco n regal bower: . ... . i>.. ...
: . • ■ A'cemnion, .vulgar, wnytiMo weed.'.

( •• That tow would ever pniiro to heed;
/j . . ?• Yet denirwllliln ltiilienrt olgold., ” ■

.-' - ■ The siinbiiiims love to. piny, " '■ 
.'."... And from Ils peiiilnpurely wiillo; ■• 

Conies tho unbroken ray ..
■ . Which given tho colors all li< one.—.

. '- llelloctlng SU, feltilnlng'n'ir'e," ’ .
' ' . ... . ". ,; —lifliyio-VlalnwyldeaiJournal. ■ ’

Vital Magnetic CfRic: An -ExpbHitloii of 
Vital MiignotlHm, end il« application: Jo tlio 
treatment of mental and pjiyhical iliReiiHe. By 
a Magueiii: 1’h.VHlefiin.’ . ' - . •- • •
This Ih |tn interesting book, and contains use

fill hints in regard to health and HickuesH, so far ■ 
ns they refer to liitinan beingsjind bnmnn figen- 
cles; but wo have‘no faith in its siiirltiiii) matMti‘-_ 
medico:. Wii would give more for oiib gobi) eiinlily 
doctor or good nnrBH| in a ease of rIcKikihs,' than 
for nil tire Hplrlts that Hiiperetitlon over hatched 
front its prolific brain. Indeed, wo feel tempted ’ 
to say, from what wo have Hoon and. known—bo- 
ware of spirits of all kinds-when. M by 
Aisome.—Boston Investigator.:- . , *
Mental DisgiIdehs. or Diseases ,of. .the 

■ Brain and Nerves, by. Andrew Jackson
Davis, Boston: Willlam’^Vliito & Co., Pub

' Ushers. '• ■-.-.. ---- ..... .:’■ ■
< ln malty respectH this is a remarkable briiy, 
treating, as it doos, tliat wonderful HUtji'C, tho 
liuttian mind. Tlio author illsensHeH, Jn'an ablo 
manner, the origin anil philo-opby of mania, in
sanity and (rriino, and gives full diree.iloiiH. for 
their treatment and cun*. It. is written in a torso 
Htjlo which can bo fully titidurMon l by lire g-m- 
oral reader,.and there is an attiaction about tho 
volume which enchains attention. Tire new tlie- . 
orieH and ideas which tlio author A'lvancoH aro ' 
peculiar to binlself, and will be candidly ponder
ed by all uiipre.jiKllee.il minds. Ono of tire good 
objects whleb]ilio book will nccoiiinliHli, Ir to sot 
people to fbinliihg upon a Htih.jeiit of great, im
portance to tlio welfare <if Hoeictv, and from 
thought, nothin will pretty surely follow.—Cope 
-Ann Advertiser.
The’Federati of Italy. A Romance of Cau- 

■ casian Captivity. By (I. L. Drtson' M. I).' Bos
ton: William While K Co.,1871.. • ”
TIiIh Ih tire title of a now work of over 30(1 

pages, liandRiniiely printed on tlnp while paper, 
with clear type, anil in exceedingly ii<tm-etii>g 
and readable. - Mos', of the wrenes depicted aro 
laid in Italy, and tire author is evidently at homo 
with hili subject, and iicqiiahjbMl with tbo inel-

* dontH Ire portrays. He Ih a tiiember of Hie Amer
ican Oriental Society. Now York HiHiofioal S.ici- 
ety,” Albkny hiRtitute, &e„ anil niitlior of " Cir- 
caHHla, or a tour to tlie .Caucasus," “ Adventures 
anil Observations on tlio North Coast, of Africa,”

'^i

li^

I As is usually the case in intellectual centres, 
.dur lecturers have to flice'the closest re.asoners, 

, ^the ripest scholars abd the most advanced think
ers ot the day. To furnish such minds with ap
propriate food is the work of a master; and tho 
constantly-increasing audiences showed that Mr. 
Peebles was equal to- the task. . He culled for us 
specimens of the rarest flowers that blooni in tlie 
gardens of literature, science and religion, and,' 
with the cultivated taste of an artist, arranged 
them before us in elegant bouqnets, whoso beauty 
and fragrance will linger among ns long after lie 
shall have, passed on. The writer is a recent 
graduate from Orthodoxy, gaining.his experience 
from perhaps the coldest and most formal sect; 
and it lias afforded him real pleasure to feel the 
cordialgranp of Mr. Peebles's hand,and look into 
his sympathetic eye. His parting words to his 
audience were full of human sympathy and af
fection; nnd tire responsive hymn,1 Shall we meet 
beyond the river?,’ sweetly rendered by onr choir, 
appropriately closed our pleasant and profitable 
mental intercourse."

Spiritualism and the London Dialec- 
« ■ Heal Society. •

Bro. Colby—The present issue of the Banner 
of Light (Vol. 31, No. 8), I am glad to find, con
tains an admirable epitome of the “ Report on 
Spiritualism of the Committee of ,tbo London 
Dialectical Society,!’ etc., by onr mutual friend, 
A. E. Giles, Esq., said Report being the only ap
proximate exposition of the subject attempted to 
be made by a bodyiof scientific meb. ’

The full Report, is. quite a bulky volume; but 
the digest of Mr, Giles presents its main points 
so clearly, briefly and happily, that you would be - 
doing your many readers and the public generally 
a valued and additional service if this Review 
could be published in pamphlet form. ..... 
. Very truly yours, Geo. A. Bacon.

Boston, April 3O;1H12.

. Ohio.
- SOUTH KIRTLAND.-A. Pepoon, under data 
of April 19’h, informs us that at a Presbyterian 
church in that place disembodied spirits are fre
quently seen, the medium having tlio vision 
(though not a Spiritualist, but a member of un
doubted veracity anffgood standing in said church 
organization) being a Mrs. Brown. The old lady 
liaa frequently been cheered by tho sight of her 
children; also of Rev. Mr. Coe, her former pastor, 
Deacons Ranney and Billings, and others who 
once belonged to the society. In her ignorance of 
spiritual laws sho is unable to account for the ap
pearances, but stoutly affirms that she sees them 
clearly, generally standing aronhd or near tho 
pulpit.

- H ARRIS BURGH.—E. Manning wrl tes, in high
ly commendatory language, of the influence ex
erted by the Banner of Light, and gives some ac
count of the seances of Mra. Margaret Shafer, for
merly of Dayton, now situated at 507 East Friend 
street, Columbas, Ohio. Mrs. Shafer is a trumpet 
medium of good development—so we are inform
ed by onr correspondent, who has repeatedly 
heard spirit-voices speaking through the horn, 
while at sittings at her house. At Day ton, while

and testmmllum. All societies dni-lrln.ii Her ser 
vices wiiraddress me at Kansas City. Mo. I am 
satisfied such triithful mediums as Mrs. PerkTmr" 
are much needed, to build up the wavering, nnd 
ha(.tl(i witli HkepticiBin. 1 hope the lovers of the 
liiirmdriial pliiliiHopliy will keep her. at work. 
Wherever she has been her influence lias been 
good,-mid her controlliug influences reliable and 
of tho highest order.” ’ • _

. —. Maine. 1 < ,
PALMYRA—Mre. U. D. Homstoad, under date 

of April 17tb, writes uh, speaking in high terms of 
Ilie good sire lias received from the pertml of tlie 
Banner oLLight. Sire hopes for-the widening of 
its sphere of usefulness, and for tho arrival of tho- 
time when it shall bo a welcome viHitor in every 
family in tlie laud.
“ LEBANON.—Daniel Wood writes briefly, un
der date of April 25th, counseling tbo broadest 
charity among Spiritualists, botli in a mental aud 
pecuniary sense. ' ■

Massachusetts. .
CANTON.—James Elliot deprecates the advo

cacy of wliat are generally termed “free love” 
doctrines among Spiritual!-ts. - He’coiiBidorB tliat 
the need of the times Is, to.,purify and elevate tbo 
feelings, putting the niero physical passions under, 
subjection to the spiritual Hide of our nature. Tlio 
race should learn, that tire'reproductive process 
lias a Jiiglier aim’than mere animalism; that tlie. 
futnre hope of tire world rests with purer’ gen
erative elements, and consequently more refined 
physical conditions. , .........

Change.—M. S. Townsend Hoadicy writes thus 
concerning tlio event called death: “ When people 
can understand that tire office of spirit, in relation 
to all matter, lit to develop it into form organically । 
for the purpose of refinement, thereby using it as 
a means of manifestation, and that this Js jin... 
eternal law of spirit and matter, tlrere.can.be nd 
doubt then in regard to the ultimate benefit, to bu 
derived from’change, let the cliangebewhat.it 
may. Death, or change of tire physical body, 
only opens tlie way fri’r the soul or spirit to outer 
into /elation with a more refined quolity of mat
ter, which still serves as a means of manifestation 
in another sphere, whereby our joys become more 
refined and batter suited to the soul's real wants.

All changes in this life are but’steps in the 
soul’s spiritual progress; and, whether we climb 
the steeps of Calvary with., aching hearts* and 
bleeding feet, or dance on beds of fragrant flow-

"Tlio Para Papers on France, Egypt ami E Ills- 
pla,” Kt,. For sale by William. White & Gif, 
Banner of Eight. OHI.t. 15S Wn-binutoii street, 

~ Horton.—Iluferhill- Tri- ll’< illy Publisher.

Looking Beyond: A,3ouvei-ir of Love to the 
• bereft of ovary home.' By J O. Barrett. Pub

lished by William White & Co, Boston, Mass. 
Price 75 eimtH; postage 12 cunts.
Wo have briefly looked, t.lnnugb “ Looking Be

yond,” and are most grateful to our1 brother co- 
iaborer for this little volume of weH-ulceibil and 
well-attested evidences, which would m-uiii, in all 
reason, to convince tlm most skeptical that " look
ing beyond" Ih not all a dream.

Tlm author truly Hays: " Herein you will find a 
‘ sunny philosophy—a Halin for every wounded 
.heart.' Its sweet truths and its couh> bug revela
tions from tim 1 better land' will Im needed by all; 
for wo aro all journeying thither, nnd do asklnr 
light on tlm way. Mino is humble—but a Hindu 
ray—while tlm great sun of heavenly I'lum-dlction 
remains nnnieaHured. I may show you, perhaps, 
whore' its founts‘of divine biptlBm aro. 'Como 
aud Bee.'■',—/Itnermaii Spiritualist.

The Science of Evil; or Firs’. Principles of 
Human Aniion: together with Three Leeturi'S.
By Jot I Moody. no. 312; tinted iiqi'T,
fancy muslin. Prien $1.75. Crane & Byton, 
publishers, Topeka, Kansas. *
As a specimen of book-making,, it Is a innst 

creditable production. But. what shall wo say of 
itH contents? This: tlio author was no ilmibt 
bi ought, up in severe moral restraint. He went 
West, breathed the free air of tbo groat prairies, 
anti began to think. He then began to write. 
Here are the HiinjeetH of his thoughts—in chap
ters: The E’ernity'of Evil; Perfection of Mtn 
Forever Impossible; Diversity in Vidtr: Matter 
and Force; The Origin of Moyals amt Sei-nee; 
How Theology Evolves Science; Special Evils; 
The Social Evil; Salvation ami Damnafon b-loro 
Birth; Sunday; Prayer. The theology .of this 
author is not. Orthodox Judged by Ills wnt ngH, 
it would require a religious engine of more than 
forty-horse pOwer to start him in the right, direc
tion. It there are any earnest exl orb-re in To
peka, we commend them to Iry.tlmir powers on 
Mr. Joel Motdv.tho author of "The Heieneo of 
Evil." They will find a'1 hard case.”—Phrenologi
cal Journal. '

A Detroit yputli fell headlong Horn a Rccoud- 
etory window to tho pavement, and complained 
that “ it jarred him some.”

:i

uiipre.jiKllee.il
tliere.can.be
cliangebewhat.it
Souvot.fr
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b« Udwn lo .llltifigmth u-lwrnn r>mnr»l »rurlr» an.l iho 
oommunlcoUvlio ;cwi.*1<-i:*mh! ■>* ..thcrwie**) olcorn s|H»u.toiu*. 
Our culuniuo aro q*-u e.t Uk- »i|-r*-ial..n of tr*-e th.mshl, 
*b#a nol.loo ;«r«uiiol; tel »>' v.-in.**- »e cannm un.leruAo 
to emlorte th** iim.1 >!.»•!.V. f-n miou to »h-.eh our cor- 
renotiiieutl Rlvr ui'.*-r»u.-o

The Doomed Indian*.
Here Is a wbol.j territory of red men, peari*abl*> 

anil iuduHtrloiiH.1' content to Hv** on tbrlr own

■The Kind of <•<><! Proposed for Ourc 
National ConstittH ion.” , '

iTliS above Ih tbe subject rbnshler*; In a mas
latidn and'gradually working their way- out- to/-terly discourH** by Pro'esHor Williri'ii Denton, bo- 
tin* Ugh: ot eiviliz Uhin, who happen to p ihhphi-' - •' •• - ■ • • • ■ ------------- ....-*..

. which . crlaih greedy while people want 
liem><flvv< Tlugie lands were lung agb 
1 t.i llm Indhinsjn eonHl.Jrrati.m of their 
-.il ly r* luiqnisMng their own, ami custom 
done all.it eau to eanctioti the oeeupiitiZy 
oake it binding forever. When tlio Indl/in 
tury, too, wan set apart fur tlm red man’s Ax-, 
ve occupancy, in requital of bis abandoning 
inner home, there were reserved rigby* of 
through tld* same for tlm construction of two

TIIK

t necessity nf civil"/ition for room by which 
I'retrv advo a’es of civili-'
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anil/take by

l*nu ll, Kick

am a nus
lUnuu

.it nt ilk’ tn tho 
I* r.l«> r<i i nr 
io B Hum*

able i-misidor.i'lmi. Wli.it *)*> .such men
i-.ire fur eivlllzati*>:i, when their ello.’ts are on-
tlri-ly t i i*otiipli*t** tlio overthrow of its vi-ry I 
first priui-ipb'H, which am jiiHti,-,, ami honesty? :
It ii>ak*.*s no iliffiirenci! wliamvi-r that tlii-si* in-u

Wituuu Wil;r*

The Iti'iximliiii; of the :En*l

Vn luivu tbn Hatbfnttion i.f hi) lug bi'foro onr

fore tho Free Spiritualist Lecture course at Music 
Hall, Boston, Sunday afternoon, May .’ith. After
excellent siuging by the* well-known quartet, 
Jolin Wetlmrbee Introduced' tin* Professor,, who 
speedily exhibited to the-aiidiepr'c by bis bold, 
outspoken and fearless utterances, that lie was 
deeply In earnest in the matter. *

In introducing his lecture, he cited the fable of 
the frogs, "who, desirous of having a king, sent a 
deputation into thb meadow to solicit the ox to 
ofilrlnte in that capacity. The ox readily assented, 
ami was escorted in state to the -margin of tho

reserved right that th** greedy 1 itnl grabbers , water, where bis happy sub) ■<-(* in swarms snr- 
■nnnloi:1 >• Hrreetilng tli.-mM.-lv.-s, pleadlhg the ’ri)U|1,|,.'ll ];(„, t0 Jo him homage. '" "But it was too i

discovered that as a king of frogs the ox was a 
failure, as lit every turn bo made, in clumsy ac
know lodgment of their oboisaneeH, scores of his un-
fortunate followers were mangled beneath bls 

a I enormous hoofs. Those people who, unthinkingly
porhspi, wero endeavoring in our day fo open the 

i gam to that dark avenue which leads from tho snn-
light of free con- ---hi-h, free press and free speech, 
to the gloomy connues of an established ebureb, 
anil to tbe revivification o' the fires of rellgioits

i happen hi be r.-d men; the .mlv disgr.u-e is that persecution, had-borter pause and consider the 
! it I-* white mon who si-rion-ly propo-e this bar*- fable of the frogs ami their king. Some zealots 
) faced robbery. <' mgress is to-day besieged by had made a great, discovery, (?) viz.: that no nc- 
j tlmm to give them.power to Squeeze op th** Indian Rnowledgment of God appeared in our National

rcai'i-w, oti nnr first pan*', an nrtii-lu wlileli marks 
nn.ern in tin* Idxtorj "I Spirinmli.-m. h is doubt
ful wlu-thi-r Iitiy siugl.* viclory wo hnve gnlried in 
tin* last '|»art*7_of,.;i.'•'t'ttiry is'i-qiinf, in Import
une*'nml 'in pnrt'Ald*' results, to thnt .wliieli wo 

■ now ri-cord. . ... • ? .
Wo have pri-ilieti-il, again nnd ngnin, flint, nf.iir 

n time, Spiritualism, with her expi'iimi'iilnl evi
dences of n Ilf*- to come, would bo admitted with
in the preeim-ts of nr*-|<-*llled n-iene*', there to ob- 
tainii hearing. Oiir.predielioti.-* an* already fill-' 
filled. . . ' . ' .

■ Tln> post from Lomlti'iT brings us :i copy of the 
"April number of' the Qnartorly Journal nf Sei- 

i-nci*, a peripdical'of wi ll established reputation 
and especially p/netha! in ItH clinrnctor, its full 
title being,"The Quarterly Journal 'of Seiem-o 
amt Antinl-* of Mining,'Metallurg}-. Eugiiu'eritig, 

~1 mlu»trln!ArtSrMnn-ufiielurns nnd Technology.” 
It is publish* d simultaneously In London, Puris 
nml Lelpz'g, nml isedited by Mr-Wtllinni Crookes, 
an lUiilnent-chemist nml n Fellow of the Roynl 
Society. Twenty out of the hundred’nud fort'y 
pages of this Aptil nnmber lire devoted to ruviewn 
of new works; nml In re is n portion of its tnbh* of 

"eonfilntH: —-; r" ~
; • mti* t?h **r si ii:mn n- Wokks. ... 

Owen's " Tmi Debiit.ildu Land between this
World and tin* Nex’ " . . . . 2.".7

Schidlun's " Spectrum Analysis in Its Applies
' tion to Terrestrial Subetnneiis nml the 

. Physical Constitution of the Heavenly. 
' . . Bodies" . . . ... . 217

" DeM'liancJ’s “ Elementary Treatise on-Niiltirnl
■ I’hito-ophy ’’ . ! . , .. . . 'J.”i

Hall's " Expetinietit.-il .Mei-lnrrricH " -. . 2.W
• Mr. Owen's last book on S'pIritupliHm anil its 
phenomena Is admitted into llm clash of wiiritijie- 
works; and luilf the spiiee allotted to reviews—|bo 
first ton pngt-H—an* oocnpieil by n'statement ami 

-analysisiif-the narriitlve-portloti of the work in 
Triiestloll. . ■

Noris fills nil: —Tlm-iiutbur of tin* review to 
svliich Bq.promliient a pine** is given; Alfred R 
Wnllnee, is n getltlnmiin whoso nntim Is well Akfl 
favorably known to Belentifi.- men, l.-**;li her*)00*1 
in Europe. He was om* of the earliest expound- 
era—ovqu anpulor to Darwin, wn believe—of tlm 
great general law governing gradual improve
meat of sp* eii-H by nu-atis of nutniv! ufftlmi ami 
tin* preservqlion of the best onto! each—both ani- 
innl nml v*- mtnble—in tlm struggle for existence;

- blithe doe* npt follow Darwin in his theory ns to 
"a~Hnk cot,m-i-tii'g brute nml man. Hi* is tin, 
iiutlior of a book, published two years since in 

"Liimlon ami'in Now York, entitled t\intrdnityius 
to the Theory of Xutnrul .SLefiim, which has ob- 
tniued inueh nlfention ami many favorable no- 
tieiis. And Dr;^lfi)|jl{t'r, President of tho British 
Association, in’liis opening address to that h'Hd- 

~y, when it hehl its annual nieetf/ig nt Norwich, 
lu ls"'"*8, 8|H>ko In high terms' of the neleutillc at- 
taiuments bf Mr. Wnllnee.

It might bo'Hiippoimd Hint such a man, e,vi*n 
/while candidly and forcibly sotting forth thu e’x- 

perliuetitnl evidenco brought forward by Mr. 
Owen, would'f.ill-back, as utlier^’Ifavo done; on 
the UiEOIy otjtey hivjt<rve as explanation. But he 
has not done so. H<> avows,. In terms tlio most 
distinct, bls acceptance of tbe spiritual theory. 
These are his words:

"Mr. Owen'.H facts actually/oi-*.-e upon us-tlii*

posne-sihuH to the wry small*-.-: compass, and let 
them take th** rein lining mill1., is of acres for- 
thrms’elves. I* will be one of thu greatest 
shames a c.. intry coal 1 perpetrate. ;

Yet-that is precisely wh it Is l>.-Ing attempt ! 
e>l at Washington to-day.- The pret *ne*i is that ■ 
civiliz itioq demands more ro>m, and tliat the I 
Indians am-an ubitaelo and must ba put out 
of .linkway. O.iii wool I suppose that it was tlm i 
pqcnliar otlico of Vlvilizatlnn to show how to deal . 
with these races justly and truly, instead of rob- ■ 
bing and annihilating Umm on tliq^grouml that I
tliey are In tbe way.^But no; men are crowding

Co.istitution, and forthwith they had proceeded 
ty clamor for an amendment of that instrument, 
whereby " Almighty God " should bn endorsed as 
the source of authority and power in tills, as 
tlmy claiin.biui to be in "id' civilized governments.”

Ip the face of these insensate clamors it became 
tie,-Th citizens of a free lamh to conpidor the char
acteristics of the God intended to bo imposed 
upon us. No mention was made of Jove and 
Z,-us and tlio hosts of Gods who—the best tn‘an 
could: invent at the time they, were wor biped— 
.bad now gone to the Umbo of tho past; the God

. ... I Jnfi'iided to bo impu ted and enthroned ib tlio
before Congress now; without tlm blast shanin- - ehinf seat of oUr republican reverence was the
faeeiin'Ass, and urging with aHIlii'ir might and
main that the territory once sot apart for the per- ; 
mamint home of the tribes and occupied by them 
tn pea-iu fur'K..Ting course of giinurations, shall . 
now be alienated for no other reason than because 1 
tln-sii land-grabbers are hungry fiir It. CongressJ 
kn'ows what the motive of these lobbyists is, and : 
inidorsiands thatlt has itself secured every roaso.i- } 
able outlet for railroads .south ward. Why, then, i 

j this commotion over a matter already provided i 
for, unless It is sot on foot for purely selfish pur- !

I poses?. Omi. road 1s already well on thu way ; 
through this Indian Turritority,.and,another will 
speedily follow. Thyse ar** all that have been 
allowed for; lint there is no doubt that the tribes 
would concede even.more, if it'weru't bought ne
cessary by the nation. That, however,.would not 
excuse an atmmpt Uki* the present one to seize! 
nearly all their lands, and on a wholly false plea 
nt that. Wo trust that this new imposition is not 
to be authorized by the General Government, but 
that it will ho satisfied to let tho tribes remain at 
police. -,-s ’

Sunday meetings jn Boston—Tlte Sce- 
_ ular Press. , ; .

It appears tliat tiro tiuhi lips not yet come when 
the djiify.paperH of Bostotr'daro to he impartial 
and just in their notices of Sunday services. All 
but tbe Ihirahl, which is .undoubtedly thu fairest, 
ns it is the most popular dally’paper in Boston, 
usual!r sketch the general features of the morn 
tiotalilo services, frequently giving synojuleal re
ports qf the sermons or lectured delivered, Tho 
various denominations of Christians’—tho Music 
Hall Society — whoso ■ pastor. Rev. Mr/Alger, 
knows nothing, as he afliTiiiH. ih that life and Ini- 

mortality which the founder of Christianity la 
said to have brought to light, and the radicals of 
Horticultural IIall who profess ■ to be no Chris- 
tlntis at all—receive attention in tho ratio of their 
sti|*.*oseil popularity. But tho Society of.Sptrit- 
millets, whoso mootings at Miislc Hall on Sunday 
afternoon convene as largo an audience'ths aiiy 
tlmt gathers elsewhere, and whore at least as 
noteworthy ami important.views of man anil his 
Delations aril presented ae-at any’other place in 

-the city, Is trotted with, what,<wq.suppose" must

God of the Hebrew—the Jewish Jehovah.' For
tunately, said the’ lecturer, we are not loft in 
doubt as to his disposition, deeds and attributes— 
these are all recorded in.the Biblouibook believed 
by the Christian world to havo been divipfily in- 
spifod, and to convey, at first band, the will of 
the great Judge of all the earth to bin creature, 
man. From and upon the" statements of this vol
ume, the Professor then proceeded to elaborate 
an indictment against tho proposed Hebrew Deity, 
which, l>y its strength of diction, grasp of argn, 
mont aud Irresistibility of conclusion, enchained 
the attention and aroused the enthusiasm qf his- 
hearere for upward of au hour. .

He first objected tO;tliis God because of his want,,, 
of truth, aud cited many instaiices’in'blbllcal hlsto- • 
ry—as in the case of Ahab and the “ lying spirit,’’ 
and Samuel and the heifur-i-wherein Jehovah had 
stooped, to deception of tlie most reprehensible 
nature, Ho then objected to him because of his 
want of intelligence. A God to rule this, tbe 
most progressive'anti generally enlighte|ipdpso- 
l>le on earth, must himself be' intelligent, which 
the speaker did not believe, basing said denial 
upon the revelations of science, which had over
turned the poor,.circumscribed story of the Pen- 
tateiicli, concerning the_}nalting of tbe.oarth in 
six days, etc., etc. judging from said, account it 
might be supposed1 that God did hot fc'nbw the 
shape of the earth, how long it had existed, how 
long man had moved thereon, how lalge" was the 
habitation he bad made for his creatures1, (for he 
evidently Supposed that a forty days’ rain would 
drown it) and did n’t know the dlfth.rence be
tween a rodent and a ruminant', because he. com- 
iiianded the" Israelites iu,Leviticus xi:fi to hold 
tlie bare as unclean for food, because: he chewed 
the end, Imt did n’t divide the hoof—when any zo
ologist qf_six months’ practice would know .bet- 
tof* ;

The God time found to be in his established and ' 
revealed word so tolially/ignorant of geography, 
a.itronomy,geolog'y, zoology and other branches 
of modern study,"was still' more'iguorant of the;

thu God who, while he ordered Pharaoh to let.tbe 
Israelites, his people, go, yet. hardened bis heart 
ami kept him from obeying the command, and 
then punished the whole land of Egypt with 
plagues and suffering and death because of h H 
own work; the God of whom it was Baid tliat the 
adhlterons David was a man after his own heart; 
the God who was jealous, vindictive, full of an
ger, whose wrath was a consuming firn against 
those whom lie hated, was’ no Deity to ba set up 
on this western shore beside the calm, pure statne 
of Liberty, to whom our forefathers paid..their, 
vows. Tho stories narrated of him in the Old 
Testament were either true or false. If false, 
then the word of God to the Christian was made 
p lie ; if true, then no patriot and lover of liis kind 
would desire to set up,such a model within our 
political polity. ;. , • "

He further objected to God because hit was a 
mule God. Tnq Jehnvtstic system included three 
masculine Gods—Fa o„r, Bon, and Holy Ghost— 
every one a “ he"—no female being known. In 
the light of the presint movement for woman's 
enfranchisement, be thought the females of this 
country should oppose the amendment moro even 
than tho malqs,.....  ,

Progress was tho burden of the hour. Ortho
doxy jvas losing its hold upon the hearts of -men. 
Many of the groat lights in the theological world, 
as Beecher, Collyer and others, had outgrown tho 
darkness of the past, and would gladly step upon 
the platform of common sense in religious mat 
tors, if they dared. In a last effort bigotry was 
trying to grasp tho nation’s liberty by the throat; 
ami stifle forever njan's freedom of conscience; 
perhaps its movers Were conscientious in what 
they wero doing, but liberal-hearted men must 
keep them at bAy, just as they would a tiger 
crouching to spring, however conscientious the 
beast might be in the act. Led by the God delin
eated ih the 011 Testament, the religions zealots 

-would not Scruple, had they tlio power, to use the 
whole machinery of political proscription, social 
ostracism, and physical torture or murder, to es- 
tablisli “ Christ's kingdom on earth. ” It bo- 
hoovod all progressive minds to remember that 
there Is God enough now in tho United States 
Constitution—that tho foac.bingB of that' grand 
principle of freedom written therein by our fa
thers in the dark hours of peril, and consecrated 
by their blood, wore infinitely superior to tlm 
wild ravings or muttered thunders of a Jeho
vah created by tho crude Imaginings of a Jewish 
mountain tribe; wlio.lipro .no resemblance to the 
great over-arolflng Spirit of "Life tbrobbiug/in tho 
breast of every man and woman on earth to-day,

nature of man, for'he made Jaim with reason, , 
which rendered it impossible for him to believe— 
from lack of testimony—anil .then tlifeileded him, 
with eternal damnation if be failed tlrbBlieve thrf" 
Various statements presented in HolyWrit. ■ '

The lecturer objected again to this God of the
bo construed into cautious and tlml 1 Bilinite. It 
Ih too late in tho day to pfoLiss contempt for . .........  _ „____ ..„..— __  - - —
Spiritualism, or its Influence upon the coiiimtini- jeWbecause be was not a successful one. The

spiritual theory, just ns-tliu facis of geology force 
upon us the belief in long series of ancient living 
fqrujs,-different from those tiow upon the earth. 1 
must' accept iiU'tliiiTqunlly well attested facts, of 
equal itiltrltisii: |(r*ibabillty..or reject all. I cannot I 
believe in icretaeeous fossils ns realities, and re 
ject Silurian as freaks of Nature; neither can J ac- 
eepl tlm facts B."may have witnessed nml riqectj

. those of the rest of the alphabet. Yet If nll.tlm 
walii claases of facts nro admitte'd, the spiritual 
theory appears ii*i clearly a deduction from them 
as the theory of'j-xtinet animals-followa from the 
facts preseAteiTby thetr fossil remains." (p! 217.)

And a review-thus bold and frank ill itH avow
- als is admitted to ,a prominent place in one of the 

most popular scientific journals of London! Does 
Inot such-an incident ma|-k an era in our progress? 
Hnrvey"gave to the world bls great discovery of 
tho circulation of-thii b)oo*l in 1G28; yyt forty-four 
y^ars later. to wit, in 1G72, the" Royal Society of 
Medlcinq.-of,, Paris, refused to it tho sanction of 
tiielr authority; bnt, long before our forty-fourth 
anniversary) woexpect t*> see Spiritualism accept
ed by that Royal Society of London, "of which the 
editor of the" Journal of Seieuce-is one of the Fel
lows. . ' . . ' ,
" Meanwhile wo arson the direct path of pro* , 
gross. Galileo’s theory had to bo accepted by 
science before the Romish Church would allow, 
the laity to believe it. And our theory must be 
accepted In like manner before tbe theologians of 
tbe day will consider it necessary to Incorporate 
it in their creeds. -

ty; and so far as thb ability of its advocates, who 
have b*'*m accustomed to epeak from the Music 
Hall platform, is concerned, we affirm agfBo that 
the 1110118 presented by them, in .reference to tho 
most important, subjects of,human interest, are 
worthy to compare with the. utterances of any 
class or denomination of teachers.

If intrinsic value were the standard ’bv which 
tlm reported sermons wero judge 1 worthy of 
publication, much Hpace-migbt .be appropriated, 
to better uses which is now filled with dreary 
co.nmon-plaee, or lifeless repetition of dry theo
logical dogmas. .

We bad hoped that tho new daily, the Globe, 
' which professes independence ■ in air sectarian 
questions, would havo 'shamed the narrow- and 
cowardly spirit of the other papers, by inaugurat
ing Impartiality in its reports; but we look in 
vain for any evidence, of enterprise„ox_fairness 
in this respect which should commend It to’ liberal 
minds. ’ '■■.'. ■ : ■ .

American people pride themselves that, as a gen-
ora] rule, they are liu enterprising aud all-con- 
queriug face. The God who would rule tliepi 
must be able to ac.’omplie A something, himself. 
But such was not the case with the Jewish Jeho
vah, if ^he Bible was to be believed. From the 
first appearance of Adam in Eden to the last cry 
of Jesus upon Golgotha, and all along tbe ages 
since that time, the plans of God had been thwart

. Chartered. . •
Tho Boston Association of Spiritualists some 

time since applied to the Massachusetts Legisla- 
tore (now in session) for an act of incorporation. 
The act recently passed the House and Senate 

-without opposition—and was duly signed by Gov. 
Washburn—to tho surprise of many Spiritualists, 
who said Brgbtfy would enter the Halls of Legis
lation and oppose its passage. Bnt our friends 
diiLnot bear in mind tbe fact that quite a number 
of tbe members composing the General Court are 
confirmed Spiritualists. Oh, timid ones, have no 
fears'. 'Spiritualism is rapidly becoming popular! 
Too rapidly, we opine, for it Is leaving tho old 
conservative workers in our ranks far in tho roar.

55T Our thanks are duo to Mrs. Mattie E. Otis, 
of Damariscotta, Me., and Mrs. Pollard, of Bos
ton, Mass., for fine bouquets for our Free Circle 
Table, Tuesday afternoonrMay 7th. 7

- Boston Spiritualists" Union.,
The weekly meetings of this Association, are 

conducted in a very fraternal spirit, and seem .to 
exert, an attractive and harmonizing influence 
over the steadily' increasing-number of partici- 
pShts; Tlie many phases of privilege and duty 
wliieli-Spiritualism reveals, may here receive that 

■practical consideration which will "exert positive 
influence upon dally life and conduct. •

On Thursday evening, May 2.1, after the artis
tic reading of a very fine selection by Mr. Simons, 
an address was.delivered by Mr. I. P. Greenleaf; 
subject., " Refinement and spiritual culture, in 
freedom, our on|y hope of sustaining and carry
ing to a successful issue the needed reforms of 
the day.” Tho underlying Idea of the speaker, 
that man, as apart of Nature, is subject to the 
,universal law of evolution, and attains improve- 
?ment through experiences which develop his con
sciousness of universal relations more and more, 
comprehensively, was elaborated at length, and 
all practical reforms in conduct shown to be based 
upon the development’of this spiritual quality
consciousness of bur'relations to. the universal 
well being. Arbitrary restrictions of human con- 
duct-did not reform society, bnt tbe development 
of spiritual perception, through experience, was 
the only method of Nature toaecomplish real pro
gress. ' .

Mr. Isaac Rhodes and Dr. H. B. Storer briefly 
continued the discussion, their remarks being 
heartily applauded and enjoyed by tbe audienco. 
Good music was furnished by volunteers.

It was announced by tbe presiding officer; Mr. 
H. S.-Williams, that Mrs. Moses Hull and Dr. F. 
L.H. Willis had 6ignifiedL,their intention to bo 
present at the next meeting.

,. i . •' ~ A. J. Pavia. . ." '
Invalids are continually writing to this gentle

man for clairvoyant examinations and pfescrip- 
jtlons. So great lias his correspondence become 
of l ate, that he has been obliged to put bis " Re
sponse "to such in the form'of Aprinted 'circular; 
ready for use at any moment. He says he would 
be glad to aid people in the recovery of their 
health, but that it is impossible for him to reuder 
the counsel arid assistance spugliK; He-informs 
inquirer^ that for more than twenty years past he 
has devoted.-his clairvoyant powers to the investi
gation of questions and subjects of universal im
port, wiiioh have boeta published in his several 
volumes, thus leaving medical examinations and 
all other matters of.individual and qpeoiarifiterest 
to the medical clairvoyants and healing mediums, 
who, llappily for the sick, have been greatly mul
tiplied during the past few years.' But*as the 
Spiritualist1 Physicians are liable to change of 
locality, and as different phases of their practical 
development-may appear from time to time; Mr. 
Davis cannot take tbe responsibility of recom-' 
mending any particular medical clairvoyant or. 
-healing medium, and therefore refers inquirers to 
the Spiritualist jounjale,.which, by, advertisement 
and otherwise, usually'give all needed direction 
to the disordered and suffering. “ The Physician,”- 
(Yoh irGreat-IIarmonia,) “ Harbinger of Health," 
and “ The' Temple ”—three different. volumes -by 
Mr. Davis—contain and impart the information 
lie has clairvbyantly acquired for the good of 
diseased mankind. . ■ . ■

.'Spirit-Photography and the “New . 
. Church Independent.” .

.... Wefind the following liberal remarks upon an 
important subject, in the pages of this well known 
S.wedenborglan magazine for ApriL Jt- would be 
well if the good advice it gives against the culti
vation of the habit of unthinking, bigoted denial 
with referenceto anything oof understood, were 
more widely received and cherished among man
kind: - * ? / •

■ " Tbe April number of. Good Tidings, a little 
monthly sheet published by our Washington 
brethren, contains a short but very-dpgmatic ar
ticle on' spirit-pictures, declaring these ‘ so-called

<• The Western Star.”
The.pjopositlon of Mrs. Emma Hardinge-Brit

ten'to publish a new spirituals magazine, to be 
called J1 The Western Star," we havA already 
briefly noticed In these columns, aud again take 
pleasure in spqaklng of her enterprise as one that 
should1 receive the favorable consideration of 
Spiritualists generally; Mrs. Britten's Intellect1 
ual ability, derived not only from her medium- 
Hhip, but from the culture incident to her associa
tion and correspondence with educated society in ; 
England and America, together with her general ' 
knowledge of the external history and progress
Ive development of modern Spiritualism, offer as
surance that a, magazine under her editorial 
charge,"devoted to tho illustration ofla-subject in ' 
which she is profoundly iuterested} would be a 
valuable contribution to its literature?

To all such experiments—and tliere have been 
many made—qpur feelings are. most cordial, ai- 
though practical experience of the difficulties to ' 
be overcome will not often permit our judgment, 
to be sanguine of their success. We have ever 1 
spoken our best word of encouragement and hope 
concerning these journalistic ventures, and we 
are sorry to see a disposition on, the part of any 
who are laboring for |he' advancement of a com
mon cause to obstruct the possible success of 
these experiments. '

A recent article from W. F. Jamieson, corre- ' 
eponding editor of tho Present Age, indulges in a 
-captlouscriticiBm of the circular and accompany- , 
ing letter of Mrs. Britten, ridiculing its proposi
tions, and sneering in a most unlovely spirit at 
thu “never-to-be-born magazine." It was not 
long ago that pur worthy brother, too, was solicit
ing public fgvor and support for his magazine, the 
“ Spiritual Rostrum,” and affirming that ulti
mately it would be placed "in the vanguard of - 
popular monthlies.” Ho-said, "The many kind 
greetings which wo aro receiving from whole- 
muled mon and women—noble hearted reform- ■ ~ 
ort,"—prove that" such Ib the irresistible nature of 
truth, that all it wants, and all it aHks, is the lib- . 
t-rty of appearing." Well, we gave you our kind , 
greeting among the others, aud hoped for tbe suc
cess which wo could not anticipate. But, al
though the " BoB'rum” was not suhtained by the 
public, yet truth ought Blill to have the liberty of 
appearing, at least without such unworthy oppo- " 
Bition, even if it chooses as a medium tlie project
ed “ Western Star." Wo sincerely hope that the 
new magazine may prove preeminent in ability ■ 
to " uphold the moral, religious and scientific as
pects of Spiritualism,” aud shall most.beartily.re- . 
joico if an appreciative constituency of readers . 
can be gathered, who will sustain such an effqrt ’ 

■in the impersonal and Unselfish interests of truth - 
and progress. , ...... .

Caliaguct opd Ilie. “ Celestial. ’I’elci" 
■ ' . ' ' Rrapli.” ' .;■..■

A correspondent, writing ub from Evansville, ■ 
Ind.; expresses .much astonishment that the 
above-named work, by L, Alph. Cabagnet, is not1"'" 
more widely known among the spiritualistic pub- - 
lie. He Bays it contains, to his mind, " the most 
acceptable and reasonable'views ” he has “ever - 
met. witli in oiir Bpiritualistio literatufe".’’“f‘By the - 
aid of ".eight ecstatic somnambulist**”—mediums ; 
of course, in the general acceptation of the term— . 
this French investigator of oiir philosophy car- , 
ried bn a series of examlnatious eptemporanebus 
with the first appearance . of Spiritualism in , , 
America, buuentirely , independent ,of. it. Our 
correspondent Bays: “All possible objections 
which the reader is able to find against some of 
the Bthted^faots and communications, are made ' 
by the author himself, and are cleared up and dis/.

- posed of in the^osLexhaustive and satisfactory 
manner.'' The work, is for sale by ub at this of- 

"fico; its title-page—which explains its contents 
thoroughly, and should recommend it to the at
tention of. all interested in the study of spiritual ■

. ethics—reads a"s follows:. ■
' “The Celestial Telegraph; or Secrets of 
the Life to Cpme, revealed through magnetism, 1 
wherein the existence,.tlie (erm, and theocoupa- 
tions of tbe Aoul after. Ite' separation from the . 
body, are proved by many.years’experiments, by • 
the means of eight ecstatic somnambulists, who, 
bad eighty perceptions of thirty-six deceased pqr- 
sons of various conditions; a description of them, 
their conversation, etc., with proqfs of their, ex--:. 
istence in tbe spiritual world.” ■ T-" '

.ed, and comii fo naught. Of. the grand, crowning 
scheme of salvation through belief in Christ's 
atoning blood, which was to snatch tbe race from 
eternal perdition,"not.one in fifty of earth's inhab
itants ev.er heard, and not more than one out of 
every-ten. so hearing.wasjable to believe in it. 
Whaba fortunate thing It was for the race that 
this story of fiendish damnation and miraculous 
salvation bad no. basis in truth.! .
“ Again, tlie speaker objected to Jehovah bee use , 
he was a vacillating God, undertaking to perform 
remarkable things, and then abandoning them. 
Among other instances of this, he quoted Jonah’s 
mlsslonjo Nineveh. He also considered that a 
Deity who would keep the Israelites wandering 
forty years in a wilderness through which a man 
could march in two weeks, was not enterprising 
enough for the present age. The speaker said, 
11A man is known by the company he keeps,” and 
he considered the same rule could with justice be 
applied to God. The kind of individual-painted 
by the’Old Testament, who led tbe wandering Is
raelites to butcher and destroy tbe inhabitants 
who were so unfortunate as to dwell in the “prom
ised laud," of which, after all, the Jewish nation, 
despite his promise to give them the whole, never 
held more than one-third at a time in possession; 
the God who sent Moses, his first lieutenant, to 
murder the Midianites who shielded him when he 
slew the Egyptian, and to spate none but the 
young virgins for his brutal soldiery; the God 
who gave Abraham more credit for being willing 

. to kill bis son Isaac than for any other act of his 
life; the God who countenanced Joshua and his 
marauding bands, and who lengthened the day 
and stopped the rolling snn, that these fillibusters 
might be still better able to slaughter the brave 
men who were fighting for their families and their ‘ 
homes, and who aided tbe ghastly work by rain
ing down upon the flying Amorites great stones 
from heaven; the God who inspired the brawny 
Samson, so that with the jaw-bone of an ass bp 
was able to slay one thousand Philistines (though 

; no account is given of what the other nine bun
. dred were doing while the first hundred were be-

nag killed), and who, after his worthy servant had 
. laboreiPllke a reaper in the field of blood for at 
, .least sixteen hours without rest, opened a spring 
> of water in the gory jaw-bone", from which he was 

able to refresh himself for fntnre divine labors;

spiritual pfiptographs, in the nature of things, an 
impossibility.’ Notwithstanding the'misei-able 
frauds which have been detected in this ghostly 
picture business, we should hesitate some time 
before making an assertion of this nature. There 
are many-strange and wonderful things daily oc
curring in this little world, which would surprise 
pven a New Churchman. T.-K.Beecher, who is 
always wideawake and liberal, says, in a recent 
lecture on Spiritualism: , .
. Instead, therefore, of disbelieving everything 
until it is forced upon me by proof that I cannot 
get around, I incline to believe everything that I 
hear in the matter of ghosts and spirits, and reck
on all tbe most marvelous stories true,until some
body takes tbe pains to prove them false. .

Let.us try and show as much liberality, and 
common sense at least as our Christian neighbors 
of other churches.”

'Cuye for Incompatibility.
It is simple Patience. And nothing generates 

patience more than silence. It is by the-tongue 
that contention thrives. -The tongue is the unruly 
member that keeps all sores of the spirit irritated 
and raw. Once let a couple begin with the reso
lution, though it be but a dogged and blind one, 
to restrain the temper by bridling the tongue, to 
refuse to hear a sneer, a taunt, or a syllable'that 
is tour to .the very ear of the listener, in flue, to 

.exercise self-control, even if charity cannot all at 
once be compassed, and a wonder will come of it 
that will be worth volumes of complaint about 
incompatibility and every other ugly imagining 
of the brain. More than half the time the trouble 
p’roceeds from a morbid mind, which. Is a certain 
predisposition to disease of the mind. Now who 
wants to be. unhealthy, sick in his vary, life and 
soul just because some one else, though very near 
to him, is disposed to be uncomfortable? Look at 
that other one out of eyes completely cleared of 
thejaundice of prejudice, and possibly the very 

• example of an equable temper will do its work 
with an unsuspected magic. Cheerfulness is just 
as contagious as its opposite; and the experiment 
is worth trying if only an assertion of individual 
power over another.

Spiritualism in California. ,,
A correspondent, writing from San Francisco; 

In regard to the cause in that city, and on the "Pa- 
ciflo SlOpe” aji well, laments, lu common with the 
whole Spiritualistic public, the withdrawal from 
the field of active mediumship of Mrs. Ada Foye, 
whose increasing family cares have necessitated 
the stop. The Spiritualists, our correspondent 
states, are thus left entirely without a public 
phystfial.m.Qdium, though great hopes are enter- ’ 
tained that Dr. Henry Slade will shortly visit 
them. Th<? meptinga at bashaway hall sti 1 con
tinue to be held; quite a number of Sunday even
ing lectures have also been bad recently. The 
writer closes by stating that only a first class 
speaker can driiW a full audience in San Fran
cisco, and that such an one will visit the city is 
the earnest desire ot the spiritual brotherhood 
therein. .,

“Spiritualists" Home.” - ' .
The great want of strangers favorable to our 

cause who visit Boston, seems to be a quiet, 
pleasant, home-like place where, while shelter
ing themselves from the elements without, they 
may also obtain information concerning spiritual 
matters within—which is not the case* in the4ma£_  
jority of hotels or boarding-houses. Mrs. N. J. 
Andrews has" undertaken to supply this need, 
and for that purpose has rented and refitted the 
house No. 4G Beach street—formerly occupied by 
Mrs. Weston—and hopes to meet the approbation 
of her guests, both permanent and transient. 
See card in another column. ,... -

Massachusetts State Spiritualist Asso- 
, elation.

’ It will be seen by reference to a call in another 
column, signed by the President and Secretary, 
that this organization will hold its annual meet
ing at Eliot Hall, corner Tremont and Eliot streets, 
Boston, Wednesday, May 29th, morning, after
noon and evening. The election of officers, and 
other matters of importance and interest, will 
come up for consideration at the various sessions. 
It is to be hoped that a full attendance may sig
nalize the event.

t3P“GEQiiGE W. Babcock, M. D., whose office 
is situated at No. 28 Winter street, Boston, Mass.,

Music Hall Spiritualist Free Meetings.
The Committee of Arrangements annon ace that 

Addison A. "Wheelock, Esq., of New York, who 
made such a favorable impression here in March, 
has been engaged to lecture,iff Mlusio Hall, Bos
ton, Sunday afternoon, May 12th. He is a very 
interesting lecturer.

Miss Lizzie Doten will follow Mr. Wheelock, 
speaking May 19th. ' " '

B^“ Bev. W. M. Fernald, a liberal - Swedeu- 
borgian minister, on the third page of this issue,

enjoys a rapidly increasing repqtation as a der- spresents his views regarding “Onr Dumb Ani- 
matologist, from his great success in the treat- male,” in an article which will1 richly- repay pe-
ment of all difficulties Qf the hair and scalp.

mals,” in an article which will1 richly-repay pe-
rnsal. -

miglit.be


MAY 18, 1872. 5
j Correspondence. , .

Messrs. Editorb—Will you so far favor me 
as to publish tbe following letter from Judge 
Edmonds, contained In tbe Religio-Phllosophical 
Journal, and append to it the enclosed reply, 

■ which it js my fad duty to make publicly, and
oblige, .

May 6,1872.
- Yours, •

Allen Putnam.

LETTEK FBOM JUDGE .1. W. EDMONDS.
B. 8. JONES-Dear67r.* I have read yonr reply 

to Mrs. Woodhull, published in your emission of 
the 13-b inst., with great pleasure, and ^eg leave 
to tender yon my thanks. By the same mall 1 
■received a letter from Mr. Owen, inclosing me bis 
lecture delivered at Terre Huuto, which also gave 
me pleasure; for both of these articles aim ;at 
shaking off from our sacred cause the“ism^”. 

; which the injudicious among us are seeking to 
fasten upon it. ,. , , ,

My.corrospondence, which is pretty extensive 
in the United States, on the subject of Splritual- 
ism has brought me a number of letters of tbe 

■ same tenor as your views, and asking mine on 
the subject. I have had no hesitation in express
ing tliem fully. One of my correspondents in 
Virginia asked my permission to publish my re
Fly in your paper. I advised against it, because 

thought I had spoken tio strongly, that is, in 
terms'calcuUted to wound when my objaot was 
to cure. -

Observing tliat some of our papers were rather 
coinciding with Mrs. Woodhull's idea of a politi
cal organization, and tlie amalgamation of Spirit
ualism with otlier topics, I cut from Woodhull & 
Claflin’s Weekly, what purports to be a spiritual 

. communication approving prostitution, and sent 
it to tbe Banner of Light, for its editor to Hee

sorrow than in anger, I. feel that yonr action to
ward me merits. । , ,

But, sir—honored sir—that one act shall not be 
Buffered to interrupt my continued high apprecia
tion of .your abilities, your general course of 
life, your marked, good and extensive influence 
through very many years; nor shall it cause me 
to refuse t^.candid estimate of anything which 
your tongue or pen may divulge in the future. I 
shall strive to’preserve my self-respect, unmin
gled with liostility toward you. But wbethob 
cordial social Intercourse can again bo had be
tween us, will be determined by your action.

i ' Sorrowfully yours,
May Ort, 1872. Allen Putnam.

Contents of this Number of the Banner.
First Patje: " Spiritualism Admitted into Sclenf 

title Society,"by Alfred R. Wallace. Second; "An 
Evening with the Spirits;" "Cosmography," by L. 
8. Richards; "An Open Polar Sea and Auroral 
Lights,” by 8. M. Allen;" Tbo Progress of Spirit- 
uallsm,” by our New York Correspondent; 
"Thomas Paine and the Junius Letters," by E. 
Warner; "William Lloyd G.irrlson on Woman 
Suffrage." Third: Poem —"The Count’s Little 
Daughter,’1 by Mrs. R. 8. Greenough; "Our Dumb 
Animals;" “ In the Field Again," by J. M. Allen;

where the Association was bringing us. I re
ceived from its editor an article on the same sub1 
ject, writton by the Rav. Allen Putnam. 1 re
turned tlie article to tbe editor, with a l«tten-in 
which I deprecated tlie discussion of the' question 
in 'connection with Spiritualism. I thought it 
Sensible he might publish it. He has not yet 

one so, but I send you a copy, from which you 
will see more fully my views. You will exercise 
your own judgment about publishing it.

My only desire in the matter.is to do my part in 
' protecting Spiritualism from 'the barm which its 

association with immature if not impure topics is 
sure to produce. "
/ The constant injunction of Spiritualism to ns is 
"for ub to progress in purity. How can .we do tliat 

when we arb constantly called upon to contem
plate the indulgence of passiops and propensities 
the very breath of whose nostrils Is utter and un
disguised Beltisliness? *

. ■ COPY OF LETTER TO THE HANNER OF LIGHT.
“ Dear Colby—1 havo read Mr. Putuam’s arti

cle on Prostitution,and return it to you.
I am florry to seo that my object in sopding you 

the extract from Mrs. Woodhull’s paper was so 
much misunderstood. . .

I saw that she was using the position which she 
’ had unfortunately acquired at Troy, so as to con

nect our-sacred cause with various ‘ isms ’ of the 
day, such as the Labor Movement, Woman's 
Rights, Free Love, etc., thus rendering it moro dif
ficult than over for us to reach the masses with 
our phenomena aud our philosophy, and I sent 
you the article in order to sho w you tliat she was 

—^ doing so, not. doubting at, all that you would agree 
" with me in deprecating such union. -

• My idea is to teach Spiritualism purely and by 
itself, and not have it connected with or lie hold

11 Spiritualism and the Landon Dialectical Socle 
♦y>" by George A. Bacon; Banner C irrespondence 
from various localities; "Onr Own Publications— 
Opinions of tlie Press.” Fourth and Fifth : Edito
rials on current topics, etc. Sixth; Spirit Mus- 
sagos; “Anti-'God-inrtho-ConBlitutioii,”’ by Jolin 
Mayhew; “Acknowledgments;” Obituaries. S:v 
ciith : Advertisements. Fighth : " Editorial Corre
spondence,” by Warren Chase; “*New Publica
tions;” "Spiritualist Lyceums and Lectures;" 
"Dr. Henry Slade in Albany, N. Y.;" “A Chal
lenge to the Clergy of Atlanta,” by Doan Clark; 
“A Letter fiom J. H. Powell.” '

4LL SORTS 0F_PARAGRAPHS.
K3f Read the article on our second page, giving 

tbe writer’s experience at one of Matiil Lord's 
biSaucob, recently. It is by one of tbe editors and 
publishers of the " New Church Independent"— 
Mr.- Weller—and is couched in pleasant and touch
ing sentences. _______ _■

. BST- We learn from tbe Lowell Vox Populi-r 
hewspaper—that “ Mrs. L. F. Sleeper, a Buci-esufiil 
clairvoyant, Is stopping at the Lovejoy Hoiue, No. 
113 Merrimack street. She is dlBtingulBlied beyond 
most of those who offer their services, In the same 
direction, to the public.”
' The Daily Standard of thia city, a twopenny 
morning paper, has ceased to flutter in the breeze 
of journalism. Its fl ipping for a couple of years 
cost its proprietors about 8150.000 morn than its 
receipts, and they wisely concluded to furl tlieir 
standard and pooket their loss, with the best pos
sible grace. And unmindful of Ite failure, prob- ■ 
ably another paper will be started In the course 
of, a month to repeat tbe satno experiment. So 
long as fools must part with tbeir nionny, there is 
no moro effectual and fascinating way of effecting 
tlio separation than by starting a newspaper.— 
The Golden Age. ■ .

Tbo closing Rentenco of the above paragraph is 
particularly pungent upon parties possessing a 
penchant forpublisliingpapers. .

Tyi’I1: fok tub Blink. —A now kiiid of type 
■for tlie blind lias been invented by Reuben Vosi>, 
a Now York broker, by the use of which it will

Psychopathic Retreat.
We are informed Hint the institution proposed 

sometime since by Dr. C. C. Mead, f ir the treats 
meiitof the insane by magnetic methoi'-.Will sopn 
be opened, under the countenance anil, sBistauce 
of several wealthy liberalists of Bobioh and vi
cinity. The plhce Btljoled is at Winchester,.Muss., 
on the Lowell Riilroad; eight miles from Boston, 
and is on elevated ground, and possesses every 
facility for healthful air. In our next issue we 
shall give Dr. Mead's official card to the -public, 
wherein the-advantages offered by the “Retreat” 
are fully set forth. -— .

responBllilo for any of the ordinary topicB of the 
day. Whatever might be the opinion of individ
ual SpiritnaliHtH upon any of nuoh topio.H—Repub- 

. lioaniBm or Detnooracy, Free Lave or San Domin
go, Free Trade or Protection, Monarchy or Cum- 
muniem, etc., etc,—let every ono enjoy his own 
opinion with the utmost freedom, but not minglo 
SpitHuaiiBin with any of them, bo as to make it, 
in any-one's view, responsible either for the giod 
or ill there might be in thorn. .

? Our cause has hard work enough to go ahead 
without being burdened with the additional

' wa,ght 6f any of those ephemeral anduiniiatured 
ti •;. .^rid my object was to provent, if posbI- 
l , the uso of Spiritualism, or any of its or- 
eins of work, for tlio advancement of such top
ics. But it seems that I was misunderstood, 
for Mr. Putnam’s article proposes to continue— 
and iu connection with Spiritualism—tho disctiB- 
elon of.the very topic which I thought wo ought 
to avoid, and therefore it.;ls that. I think tho pub
lication of bis article would be a misfortnae. It 
would, in many minds, connect Spiritual!..in and 
Prostitution, and no explanation or di,avowal by 
you or him could prevent it; whereas, wbat we 
are bound to teach as tbe grand and overruling 
principles .of our fri^th are purity and unselfish-, 
ness. . -

How can wo reconcile them witli either the-doc 
trines'of the Woodhull article or this of Mr. Put

. num? I-confesB I cannot see; and if I cannot, 
i bow can we expect others to do bo, wlio havo not 

had the advantages that I have had in learning 
— wbat is tho true end and aim of spiritual inter

course? . •
' The time seems to bo approaching which I an
ticipated some eighteen .years ago would come, 
when Spiritualism would become so prevalent 
tliat-all sorts of ‘notions’ would seek to avail 
themselves of its popularity to spread tbeir im- 

■ purities and follioe broadcast among tliq people.
Wjb must be on our guard against tills, or Spirit- 
ualiBm will, like Christianity, go down to poster!- 
ty so overloided with what is vile and crude as 
to be shorn of tho blessing to man which in its un

. defiled state it might possess. I am brief in this 
. matter from necessity. I hope, however,-not-'so 

brief as not to be understood.
. Truly yours. J. W. Edmonds.

jVeto York, April 11 th, ’1872."

. ■ 'liouisiaua. ; ......___...;......
New Orleans.—The Central ■ Association of. 

Spiritualists of Louisiana hold regular meetings 
every Sunday morning at 11, and evening at 71‘ 
9'clock,at Minerva Hall, on Clio street, between 
St. Charles and Prytania. Good speakers may al
ways bo expected; seats free. Thursday evenings 
are devoted to conference and debate. Library and 
reading-room at the same place. A.;Alexandor, 
President; U. R. Milner, Vice President; Dr. J. 
W. Allen, Treasurer; O. H. Silliman, 213 Camp 
street, Secretary. ' ■

BUSINESS CARDS NOW READY
. ’ . THE BEAI TKOVS HPItlNG. 

Tho beauteous Spring at last has come, 
; And thousands welcome It with joy ; .

• We hear the workmen's busy hum. 'V
A# each goes forth to his employ;

The grass Is springing round our way, 
Tiie birds are singing in the trees.

And comes onco more tho beauteous May, ‘ 
Welcomed by all uh land and sms: -

The Bo ya are out tn handsome “Cm>thk*,m . 
:' Which the/ have bought at Gmhige FknjwA, 

■ tPuat, Pant*. \'ril. Hat am\ .SAurs complete, 
. Corner of Bench and Washington street.

May B.-lw

0

llr“t nnd Oldest Family Medicine.—flan/imTa 
Liver Imnji>rator.— \ purolv Vegetable Cathartic and Tunic— 
lor Dyspepsia. Constipation. Debility, Sick •Headache, Bilious 
Attacks, nnd nil Dcrangi'inoutu of Liver, stomach and Bow- 
ols. Ask your Druggist for It. /irtrarc of imitation*.

Jan. IX—lycow z

ROCHESTER, N.Y.
• I). M. u'kM'KY’, z

Bookseller.’Arcade Ball. Ibo-hester. N. V., keeps for sale the 
Mplrltniil nnd Ko Co mi Work n published hy
William Wh te .t Co. Give him a call. - -^

DENVER, COLORADO, BOOKSTORE.,

383 Lnrlnirrtln'ct, Deliver, t'ot. keep (nr eale a nipply ollhc 
Mpli’lt unl mid llt.r.tviti Itool.N piibIMhvil by 
William White A Co. Aho tbe Bib'iu.u olr Lliinr. '

co.it only two, dollars to print a Ribln, instead of 
fifty, aB at presont, and to compete tlio Baum a 
printing-press has been constructed, bv which 
tho blind can print for themselves, enalilinR tliem 
to carry on correspondence witli tlmir friends as 
well as those with eyes.

GOOD SEED.
That wliicli was sown in the wintry air, 
Siiall blossom and ripen when skies ar« fair.

, It’s aB true of advertising as of anything else 
in'tlio world—if it is worth lining at al), it. is 
worth doing well. Try it in the B inner of Liglit, 
and be convinced of tlie fact.

tub voice or nature.
“ Oli biri]R of spring, von usher in -

I’crpetnn/ym/t/i—Nature’s adorning; _
Is mini a lie, that lie must, die,, .

And ne’er renew life’s radiant morning? ’ 
A ’ small voice ’ answers from within, 
Dnubt is the. curse in league inilh sol;
Faith in ourselves is faith in//im.’"
Messrs. Editoub—In my article, in which I 

give the true creed in two words, the loiters were 
put in capitals, and thus it makes inockory of my 
asBQtllon that each of the six letters contain an o, 
itself the emblem of eternity, having ^itlmr be
ginning norend. Tiie letters bIiouIi! have appear
ed, in.lower-case italios1._tbus— .’: /

. FsycJiompiry. , , - ■ " ,
We shall publish in okr forthcoming Issue, from 

thp scholastic pen of Dr.'Josepb R. Buchanan— 
whose writings our leaders are already familiar 
with—an-artlaje bearing , the above captiop. It 
treats upon the origin and scope of the science, 
^ith practical ^suggestions concerning medicine;- 
phrenoiogy, spiritual intercourse aiid future pro? 
greS8' ; ' ’

■ Fenuo, corner Beach and .Washington, streets, 
al ways suits the boys. Fact is,Fennb is ^buoyant 
individual. . . : . • > .

do yood

319 Kearney strei t (up MalrM, S;in Francisco, Cal., keeps for 
sale the Bank Kit of Light, nml a general variety uf Mpl r- 
1 Untilr-^t un<< liororiu BooKh, nt Enstcrn 

<prii:es Also Adams A <)«.’• Oolden Pena, Vitin* 
chettea, Huence’* Positive tint! Negative Pow 
tiers, Orton’s AntDTobiirco Preptirntlon, Dr. 
Storer's Nutritive Compound, etc. CntnlugucH nnd 
tyrculurs mailed true. MF* Remittances in V. S. currency 
Mid postage Ktamps reetived nt par. Address, Hkkman 
Show, P. 0. Box 117, Kan Francisco, Cal.

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE,
WoRtflrn Agency for the tuilc of the Hannah'of Light, mid 

all I^0x».fn 1 hikI ^plrl I mil Hook*; Papers 
anti M HKazI ti{ON. Alsu. Adaiim A (’h.’h 7rO/,/M’A' 
P/1XX ANb PAU/A Hi {<1A MES. the Magle U<»mb and Vol
taic ArnnrSDlCM DR ATOlCEK'<NI’TRmVECGMVOl’ND, 
HI*KNOE>l’<MinVE vM) NEGATIVE i'OWDERB.Con- 
grem Record Ink, stationery, itc. ....

WAKK IiiM 'CMAMK At <3<>o
No. 014 North Fifth atreet, St. lamia; Mo.*

■ AU TRALIAN DEPOT
For UI boi'itl it»<l KaToria IIooUn, nml Agency

'•-•. Thanks for your article agilnSt so' much fault
finding among spiritual leaders. We should all 

• learn to be more'anxious about other people's 
■ happiness, and less jealous;of our own rights. .

■<? '' ■ ■ Yoira kindly, E. D BAittiiTr.
Magnetic Mdvement Cure.Brooklyn, X. Y. ~ '

Movements oflioeturers and Mediums.
Doan Clark will-bo prosont at tho Indiana State Obhvon- 

tion, and may bo addressed till , thon oaro ot J. R. Biiol, In- 
dianapollo, Ind. v . 'V '_ ‘ .. ■ • . :

Mfs. 8. A. Itogors^has Just finished hor engagement at 
Newburyport, whorojsho gave full eptlsfaotlbn,’ Sho will 
speak In Groveland tbo first two Sabbaths In May-; and tho^ 

■ last two Sabbaths In May.and tlio first In Juno at Stafford 
Springs, Conn. Sho would like to mako othpr oogagomonts. 
Address hor, Haverhill, Mass., Box 1348. .

R. Augusta Whiting may bo addressed tor tbo present at 
Albany,-N. Y. -AU applications for -lectures, 4o., may bo 
sent to that place, care Dr, G. L. Dltson. Sho will.acoopt a 
limited bumbor of ongagomonts In New England up to Oo- 
tobor; nftor that dale tlio West p^ ^puth will bo preferred. - - 

"G. D." Informs us that Prof. William Denton will speak ; 
at Social Hall, Harwich Port/dn Sunday, May 12th, In -tho 
morning, athalf-paat ton; afternoon, at half-past ono o’clock. 
Bubjoot" bf mornhig lecture:_“ Did Joans arlao from thp 
dead?" In tho afternoon tho subjiict ofdtacpurio will ho 
eomolhlng In connection with tho boautloa of tlf£Bplrltual

Hon. J. W. Edmonds—Dear Sir: Lang cher- ■ 
isbed and high respect for jourseif does not 

—smother my own solf-respectrwor' enable me to 
submit in silenca to your usage of my name and ' 
labors, as you have done, iu the above communi
cation,copied from the Roljgio-Philosophical Jour

- nal. “'" ----- - ' • ’
The contents of my manuscript, which you free

ly notice, wero intended to invite careful search 
for the most natural and therefore the most sound 
basic principles of reformatory action in reference 
tp prostitution and its kindred evils. I state this 
to prevent or correct an inference which many 
readers might, perhaps, draw fjoiu your state
ments, viz., that. I, too, as well as the spirit quot-

•ed, was “approving prostitution.” I was but 
seeking for the best method^ for its diminution 

■ : and ultimate eradication. '
The above paragraph is quite distinct from my

• chief ground of dissatisfaction. Your own state
ment mentions that you sent an article on prosti- 
tutibn to the Banner of Light. The editor of the 
Banner put it into my bands for examination, and 
for any comments I might find occasion to make" 
upon it. I wrote out au article, handed it to Mr. 
Colby, and requested him to transmit It to you be

. fore putting it in type. You returned ft accom- 
Kpanted by that seemingly private letter which you

, have now made public. Your tone and state
ments, in that letter, caused me to suspend per
mission to publish what I had written. I thought 
it best, and courteohs toward you, to reperuse

■ and reconsider'it at my leisure, It has si umbered 
undisturbed ever since, and might have continued 
long In repose but for your disturbance of It. It 
was then, and is now, my own private property; 
and it is my privilege to ’modify it to any extent 
and in any manner I please before I give it—if I 
ever do—to, the public with my own sauctidn.

-And it surprises me that you should have failed 
to surmise all this when you noticed its non-ap
pearance in the Banner. Why thus publicly and 

. misleadingly refer to it before I myself had put it
forth openly? I feel that your notice of It was 
ungentlemanly and unjustifiable? Whether my 
views were acceptable to you, or otherwise, is im
material to my point, for in either case, your act 
was an abuse of the confidence of a friend. The act, 
is not in keeping with any rule of courtesy or 
honor that I ever adopted, or that I am willing to 
submit to without emphatic protest, I will not 
let the pen record the epithets which, more_iu

Philosophy.’ • ’* 1

Joseph D. Stlloa will apeak in*Tunbridge, Vt., In Town 
Hall, May 12th; in West Randolph* In Spear's Hall, May 
ffitb ;ln BdowbvIIIo (Braintree), May 20th.

Wo aro Informed that tho addreaa of Josiah Jaoobufl, me
dium, is, for tho present, at Oraugo, N J. ’

Mra. M. J. WIIcoxbod, writing from Lawronoo, Kansas, 
April30th, says: “I shall remain hero, speaking tho throe 
next Sundaye in May. ^urwiloncos havo increased till 
tbo largo hall la filled. Tho good cause la gaining ground.”

Fanny T, Young will leave Boston cn route fur California 
on or about May 20th. Her engagements In Mlchlcan will 
consume thoremaining time in May; but tho frlonda in 
sections of tho route west of Chicago who m ly d^airo-hor 
services for Sunday pr wook-day evening lectures during 
Juno, aro requested to address her immediately, care 8. B. 
Jones, Esq., editor Rellglo-PhUoBOphical journal, Chicago, 
Illinois. ' *. . -

Mrs. Jonnott J. Clark spoke in South Easton, Mass., May 
5th, to tho general satisfaction of all. Sho la regarded as a 
very fine Instrument to convey messages from spirits, to 
mortals. Friends, keep Ijor at work, ’.......   \ 1

J. William Fletcher, the young Spiritualist lecturer, will 
spaak at Pocasset Hall, Fall River, Mass,, May 12th,

FLASHES of LIGHT
FROM THE

Spirit-Land,
. THHOUOIt THK MKUfUMSHIP OT .

Mrs. J.H. CONANT;
coMriixiraxb annaxoKb hy'

Author of "Hpirit Works;” ■• Natty, a Spirit;^ Meimcrlinir 
KpIrHUulhm, Wilcher di an I Miracle;” etc , etc.

This coinpr.’lmislw whum* of iron1 tiniii (00 pages will 
pr Hint to the reader a wide r.tnxuol mu ful hiloymatlon upon

Adversity, Alcohol, John A. Aminov. AtilinakF icultlcs, 8plr» 
itual National AaHuciathn, Astrology, Atmosphere, Attrac
tion, MedhHnHOc Aura, Heard, Heuer Land, Hias,.HIbfo, 81g- 
otry, Body, Celestial BihIv. Burning «d lbn|y, lUvjd Brainerd 
Burial. Business, Clihieso. Chrhltua, ClirtHtlanlty, Clalrvoy* 
iiiuhl, (Berni man. (Mice, DUH mlt Cotnmunlciiimn, Friendly 
CuminiHileathm* Laws of Ci‘mmiHileatlfjji,,..C<tHUW^^^ 
Congress, CunH’lmiMijei**, Double CimseiouMimrs, God’s Con* 
sehHirnosH. Cotton, Credulity, Ciiticisni, Curort, Darkness, 
D.iveuportB, D»v ‘d .Bidgm-nt. Death. Dmth Seelies, Htto-
cvnMvH Death, Deity !h'Hiiiy.Th*vd<i|»mimi, Devil, DIbomho, 
Dog^MwIrtm. D ■ .................................................. '” *Ktrth Changing. .Etrth,Ditug, Hiro of
Earth, Electricity. Eieeitwitv a Motor. Ebj ih Embryo Hold, 
Endor, Order of Elemiil Pnigiri*w, Evil, Faith. Family Ro- 
uuioliB. Fantlng Fate. Father, S >n mid Holy Ghost, IL M. 
Fay, Feather*, Fiowra, PoreiirdlnnHon, Force, Anto-Natal 
Force, Vital Fame, pnreHOidng. FmgiveiiWH H-ujamln Frank- : 
lib. Freedom (bit*, (led, (bid ImperHonnl. (I >d—whore? God 
— Hi* Impossibllltle*, 1 indlme^, Gjld Making. Gorilla, Hal- 
luein^lon, liiipmdtlim o' Hand#, Hpirit H.noh. Hcnling Row

Immigration, hum-innllty, Imp hBibllitHIH,

No Illi RUmcII kI foci, Melbourne, Australia, hua for ante fill tho 
works on Mpl rl t mil Inin. LIHEKAL AXb HhPoUM 
IH)/i A*6\ published liy William While & Co., Bunion, ILK., 
may hi all Um ch be found there- '

Progressive Llbrnrv. No. 15 Simthampton Row-, Rloomsbury 
Square,'Wilburn. W. C., London. Hue., keeps tor sale Ilie

Kiel I Allo 11<>I$1CIVI?M,
Bookaellor, Nn lOJG Seventh Hired, above Now York avenue, 
WnMlitngtan. 1). U., keeps ciHidiuitly for "ale the Banner of 
Light, anil a full supply of tho Mptrlt-uai anti Jlo- 
‘t’orni WorltH pubhKHcil hy’Willlain. White & Coz ’......

ity, Infinitr Spirit, hiLidtv. ItiHtwi, Itaeniied'aie State, 
.h-MUN, limit hi .IeMW. (*<<IK*«'|i1| Ih of lift'll-. |)1V11llt) ul.h'KUB, 
Jrpuh a Light, .b'KinHi .Medium Only li g-heli Jemis Jhmi* 
a KphlUialiet. Star of ih-thlrhein. Jrmw :t Sidfioor, Ib'flur- 
feet loti id lb'RUP. Second (boning nf Jenn*, .h'MM Hnedll* 
rahd Judgment |1.H. Jupiter, King AlMml, Ib-fletta Klien, 
Knowledge. Land. IlHu-t l.niid, Lindhi'M*" n. LnugnngM, 
Lavuhler. |,:iw, Prii|ulnl«ny Low Ueiimlng. Ahii Lee. Blmxl 
Letter*. Ihiinmr Cl tele Leitcm, Levtntioi«, Liberty. L’r, Life, 
Efumme of Libi. Life Geun*. rnimmwI.Hih LPe, Lightning. . 
L'nimr. Liquor Law,' MaMin «*, Magnet Uni. Man, Altilnutue 
nf Mint, DeUHforitllun of Man,'Doni M in. Triune4 Mau. Mr. 1 
Mangum, ’MiniifoMaHun. Pliyele.il ManireHhuIon. .March ' 
Wyids. Muniage. Matter. .Mediums, Ba l Mi<llum«, rorHonaU 1 
Ing MvdiiiiuOlvdimnMifp. Memory. Memory D'mehdrmt oh 
Form. Memory—:Rrcui ding Angel*. Mmi—their hilbuencea, 
Men Visit BpitH-Lnid. Men nrej.lvlng Thum Liven, Moanw 
Um Millennium. Mhol. War i f Mind Menu. NamoH, Nnmoii 
DUD Hilt Io Give, Nurmllm. Ni g>»», Oblivion. ObjectMHoa, 
OdCupnUiin*. O|diiin o.ganlzaifonti, ihtter Supper. Theo
dore Parker, Palin. Phreiiolugle Bun. Phy slmnti*. Pianola, 
Polar Extensions. Pray er, Prayer through Mediums, Piayor - 
—to whom? PreexlMenco, L’utisi’liiua Preexiatoimo; Unro* 
membered PreexiMeni% ProgieaMon, Piopoily, .prophecy.

FREE PROGRESSIVE BOOKSTORE.

. * T>. «. CAT> W ^riL*jYl>MK, .
241 North 11th street, PhlliulelphiiL*Pa-. keeps.constantly for 
sale the Bannkh of Light, and a general assortment of 
SPIRITUAL AND LlllEK kl. BOOK*, Pu- 
pura and PmnphleU, Spence's Positive and Negative 
Powders, nnd Dr. Storer'siNutrillve Compound. Also, Libra*’ 
rian for The Connecting Link Library, a Circulating 
Library of Spiritual Books. /

G13OK&1£ KlJXa
Bookseller, No„7 Old Levee street $ow Orleans. Ln , keeps 
constantly for wak* the Bannkh of LidHT, nml A full supply 
of tho HPiniTUAl. AND ItKFUUM WOUKN 
published by William White <fc Co... ..■-.,. • ‘ ; ....... .

“FlaHlicH of I.lgIit from the Spirit
' Land, tliroiigh the Mediuiugliip ' - .

of Mrs, J'. H. Conant.” . . '
By reference to announce muntin another col* 

umn, It ‘will be neen that Wllllum While <fc Co., ‘ 

yielding to the repeatedly expressed desires of 

their patrons, for the publication of a work 

embodying In book form lhe m^st Important” 

QUE3TXON& AND ANS WK US given ut their 

Free Clrcles nnd published in the Buhner, have 

. Issued a volume bearing the above title', num* 

boring 'some four hundred pages, and crowded 

with important "citations from tlio (revealed 

wisilom-oL translated minds. ' . • '■'•’

The matter of this book has heen_enref<illy 

- collated by Allen Putnam, whoso reputation 

as h profbund thinker and careful scholar Ik a 
guaranty that the work has beeiiTUtorouglily 

tdo‘ne. ' ... .■ '; . ■;:•*■■ . ;’;■' ;'.; •. ■ •■■•F‘'
Read this book, replete With the teachings of 

the skies, and .circulate It among' those who 

are'llvlng .the subject of Spiritualism nilention 

for the first time. Tho fact that the numerous 

and varied topics have been successfully, treat* 

ed, extemporaneously,by a womj^whose ear

ly-. educational advantages. were limited, and 

whose health lias ever been frail, and that for 

a period of some fifteen years she has contin

ued to give forth tills Informallonrtihoiild be a 
powerful argument In proof of the existence 
nnd action of Invisible Intelligences to the mind 

of even tho veriest doubter of spirit commun- 
ipn nnd life after death.

Massachusetts Spiritualists’ Camp ' 
" " Meeting. " ’

— Wo, tho uodoralgtiod, fooling that Spiritual Camp Mootings 
havo boootno a necessity, have decided to hold another the 
coming season, 'at Waldon Lake Grove, Concord, Mass. 
The camping will continue two weeks, commencing Wednes
day, August 7th. The regular camp mooting services will 
begin Tuesday, Aug. 13th, and continue until Bunday eve, 
18th; camp to close on Wednesday, Aug. 218k Full particu
lars will bo gl von horoaftor. - :. •

Also, on Wednesday, July 17th, 1872, one Grand Union 
^pirifualiil.'Picnic will bo given, when a Ono opportunity 
will bo atTordod patrons to view the"grounds and select sites
for camping. A. n. RionxBuioK, 1 ■

J. B. Dodob, J Committee.

The Massachusetts State Spiritualist 
Association .

Will hold a meeting in Eliot Hall (corner of Eliot 
and Tremont streets), Boston, Wednesday, May 
the 29th7Ut half-past ten a. m —to continue (luring 
the.day^and evening—for tbe election of officers, 
and the transaction of such other business as may 
come before it. . J- ' -

A full attendance of tbe, members and friends
la requested.

H. S. Williams, Sec’y.
Edwin Wilder, 24, Pres.

The Eaton County Circle
Will hold Rs Quarterly Meding at Eaton Rapids, Mich., on 
tho 10 th and 19th of May. The Board of Trustees aro request-
ed to be prosent. Good speakers aro oi _ . _
time is expected. A cordial Invitation is extended to all.

tod, and a good

Grand /.edge, 1/ich., May 1,1872. A. J. Keep, Sec'y.

; ADVERTISEMENTS.
Psyclionietriciil Reailhi”' of Clianicter.
ANY PERRIN Hcndlhga Pbotog'aph or Lock or Hair, ami

Onk Dollak enclosed,-will receive a Full Dortcrlptlon of 
Lm ling imlu ofCnnracier, In •hiding their faultk,and how to 
correct tliem; nlno, HtiggestlonR an to the purmlt ol. life in 
which thev will-be the most likely to Miccccd. Addrvsii/ 
W.T, VA^CILSatrgiH, Mich. , . May Im.

CHRISTINE, ’

At.SO, Mg.Ing thiil Developing Medium, has taken rooms
at 119 Dover street. Boston wheye^he will hold herself 

in readiness to ait Hid tu all with intiy*"nccd her HurvIceB. 
Office hours, from JU a m. to 8 p.m. ' 2m•-May 18.

MRS. HARDY, ^
NO. 4 Concord Square, Boston. Hours from 9 to 4. Public 

stances Sunday and Wednesday evenings.
May !H.-13w*tr . '

(ViAGNEnc PHVM(,lAN and Hclcnl'tlc Dwe’oper, under 
LU control of Du. HEN.IA.MiN FRaNK I.IN an I other Scl 
entiflc Bp'rllH, has taken Rooms al No '.*5 East Cheater Park, 
Boston. Private Circles by appoint inv.nt. lw#—May IH. •

XX form her Iricndh ami the public that she has taken the 
House. No 4» Bench street Boston, (known ns the ••Siuiar- 
UALihTH* Home,”) where, after U'urnughly rcllitlng li. she 
.will hchnpaj i<« receive th mo who wMi to find comfortable 
rooms, with or without boar . 4w—May IH.

Spi'RftUAL PROP irHikt MAD-'
♦AME NAVAKRE. from New York, formerly, ot Parls^ 

Wherever she H^n been she has elc Hrilled tbe imbhe witli her 
startling powers of prophecy. All who wish to know the fu
ture. consult lit rat 26 Grenville place, near Providence depot.

-May 18 —2a/

Prophet, Providences, Qncwiim—a Proper one. Recognition, 
' Keoonls, Reformation, Re-lncarnatum, ReliiCKruiiUvnnot 
Optional,'-Religion; Rvprninuee, UeppmiMhllh). ResL Rmbtr*

-..roL’llAuMts, JlehugresHlon, lloi him of HphUs.’ Ronn Ions, Rq- 
vongo. Revolutions Imminent, llabhath, Sagos, Saw jar, Prot ’ 
Scjiawlo, Solon co, Ihumer Huinees, Soerollvuness, Hour, Hha- 
kerltnn. Sin. BlnhtFr, Hh-ep, Homnamloillsm Soul, Stale Sov-' 
orelgnly. Mental Splmio,, Foe |><I Sphere, HphlL Spirit Accl* 
ilont?. Spirit A’lvuern. Hplilt Animals, Spiilt Attraction. 
Spirit Artists, Spirit Birth. Spirit Uulv. Spirit Bones. Spirit 
II roti Ui ing, Spirit Gohl, Hplilt Color, Sphit Commnnl'-nllon, 
Sphlt Control, flplrli Day. Sphit Death, 'Hplilt Deslrea, 
Spirit Dwloprimrit. SpirlcDl.Wfh Spirit Eh nmols Spirit 
Eletnal, Sphit Exchange, Spirit Facilities, Spirit Fesh, • 
Spirit Flowers. Spiriti -poiH, spirit Fotina,..Spirit GahIoub, 
Spirit Guides. Spirit llamD, Spirit llo.it, Spirit,nomen, Spirit. 
Untiling. Spirit Infante, Spirit Influx Spirit Knowledge, 
Sphit Land, Spirit"Langmigo, Sphit Lights. Spirit Llko* 
tienses, Spirit Marriage, Spirit Memory, Spirit Motions, 
Spirit Mjisie, Sphit Names, Kpirlt’NaUuntdlly, Spirit Night, 
Spirit Objectivities, Spirit o-’enp-uions, Spirit fHgan , Spirit 
Percept Ions,, Bpbit PhtHehms, Spirit Property, Spirit Recog-. 
nliimi. Spirit ..... Spirit lb at. Spirit Reunions, Spirit 
Science. Sphit S'nsoi* Spirit Sidit. Spirit S -x. Spirit H»ze,

• Spirit S mild*, Spirit Sngmaui, SpiritKunering*. Sphh Time, 
Spirit Trance, Spirit Wbdu*i<, Spirit-World, Spirit Z men, 
Spirits Conimutilcaie, Sphli* Injure,Spirit* Journey', Spirits' 
KDl/Hldrit* Lead Mw< Low Spirit a. Ltlng. SpDIlrt.SpIrlU 
Make Drunk, Hphl> Make Sick, MedlumMIc Spirits, <Hh 
Jecllvo Spirits,'Hpitlta Pass through Matter. Spirits am 
Still on Earth, Testing Spirit", Spidt i’dlMn SpliitnaUsm

•TcHled, Spiritualist*, Bigoted SpirltuaRMh. M dlgnant Kpint- 
milhtp, Sjlmm, Intermediate Si;tlo. Stigmata. Sulfating, 
Female . Suttrage, Suicide, Hum modings, Swedenborg, Tua, 
Telegraphy, Thought. ■ Thought F unis, Tobxcco. Tranoo, 
Trahvmigialbm Trinity, Cnconteuiouno’SH. The Planet Ura- 
ims, War ol Mind. Warnings, Waves, Winds, Will, WJll 
Power, Witch, Woman. .

Dir. A. HIllAHV DOANE, OX TH K' IIOK'. 
- ItOltH Ol' VAC'CIXA'riO^, '

Which everybody Nhuiilil rc;i I.

THE PlSKMIloniHD MINUS Op, _ • , 
REV. THEODORE PARKER, 

REV. W. E CU VNNING.
. FATHER HENI^Y FITZJAMES, 

BISHOP FITZPATRICK, • /-
. . REV. ARTHUR FULLER, 1 . 

. PROF. JOHN HUBBARD, 
■ KEV. .IIO’SEA BALLOU, 1
. .’ . ItABIM .IOSHUAL BEHT,

4

HENRY C. LULL. Tt*,Ht., BiNimHH and Cireln 
Medium: hIho, Examine* fur Disease; Olliec, No. Ui F 

street, Routh Boston Hour", from 9 to 12 a. M..nnd'2 to5P. >1. 
Private sittings, Terms (Ino Dollar. N. IL—Will attend circles 
nt private rcMdencus |n IWton and vicinity. IW—May IH.

M RS. 'MOORE, Spirit Medium ami Magnetic
Healer. TroMmmt, Manipulation 8 Common street, 

Room IL up two ilIglits.  .  4w—May 18.
f])O MEDI A — Doomsto Let. ih 2G8 Washit)gH»n 
A street. Occupied by a medium for tlio past throe years. 
Ap'nly on the premises to GEOKGB CLAIR, Room ".

MnylH.-tiw*.  - - __

ACHSA A PAINE, Medical Clairvoyant, No.
II Inillaim ulri-et, Huston. Mn««r '2e"-Jta>-IB.

MRS--ELDRIDGE Dealing and Developing
MeilliitTi’. Virdc WcCnrsiln>- cvoiilns«, At Su- <1 OnR 

street,nenrHudson street. Boston. - ' te'—Mny IB.—

Splrltualand Miscellaneous Period!- 
cals for Sale at tills Office:

TniLowDOKBnniTuxt Maoazikh. PriooBOcti.poroopy.
Humas Natu&i: A Monthly Journal of Zolstlo Bclonoa

and Intelligence. Publiehod in London. Price 26 cent., 
Tua Medium Ann DAxnnEAx. A Spiritualist paper pub-

ll.hod weekly tn London. Prlcodoonti.
Tua AMimCAK SriniTUAtieT. l-ubliahod In Now York

City. Price 8 conte. .
Tna IliLioio-Pinr.oaorniCAr. Journal: Devoted to Bplrlt- 

nallam. Published In Chicago, III. Price 8 conte.
Tua Ltobum Bahmbb. Publiehod in Chicago, Ill. Price

Scent.. ' ■ .
Tub HanAnn or HitAnrn and Journal, or Physical Cul- 

tube. Publlehod In.Now York. .Price 20 cents por copy. ’

MRS. M. E. CATES, Iloalingand Developing
MiHMum. has removed to No I Charter street. Boston.

May 18.—2w* _ . . .

MRS. SARGENT, Healing Medium. 1(1 Dix
l.hicc, oil Washington street. Honrs I) tu 1'2.2 to A. .

Mny; IS.—Mw- . ' . '

Price Reduced'to $1,25 I

■ CARDINAL G’HEVERUS^ . '
REV. LORENZO D0W< 

’ ABNER KNEELAND,
. . SIR; HUMPHREY. DAVY,

PROF. EDGAR C. DAYTON, ‘ . • , . ., <
REV. JOY H. FAIRCHILD,'

BISHOP FENWICK, . . '
. REV. PHINEAS STOWE, '

PROP. ROBERT HARE, ' ’
G^kMtGE-A'. REDM MEDIUM, 

. REV. T.' STAHR-KINO, -
' RAIMll JOSEPH LO.WENTHAL,

REV. JOHN MCRRAY, ,
■ . "' UEV. JOHN PIERPONT,

' . .. ; DR-A. SIDNEY DOANE,
— ' REV,. HEN RY WARE,

. . ' . . KA-DA AB DAL..... .
■ • LEWIS HOWARD,

■ ; i . . .. THOMAS PAINE,
. ' Distinguished Lights blithe post,

EATES OF ADVERTISING.
Each line In Agate type, twenty cents fur tho 

Orst, and fifteen cents for every subsequent In
sertion. ............. .
' SVEOIAI, NOTIOES.-Forty cents perflltfe, 
Minion, each Insertion. . ■ r- .

BUSINESS «AB»»;—Thirty eents per.line. 
Agate, each Insertion. -

Payment In all cases In advance.

try For all Advertisements printed on the Gth 
page, SO cents per Uno for each insertion. " ^-v

KT" Advertisements to be Renewed at Con
tinued Kates must be left at our Olllco before 
IS M. on Monday.

GOETHE’S MASTERPIECE,
KNTiTI.HU, ‘ .

ELECTIVE AFFINITIES.
This chaste and simple Story of the Greatest Genius btGer* 

many wascriglnaily written fo prove thatu there is a Chcm- 
latryjn tho Mind, and UiaVELEQTiVK Affinitim dro as pow- 
crful and legitimate In th s realm of humin sentiment aa in 
tho realm of matter.” This theme, which, more than any 
other, bpltates the public mind at tho present time, will make' 
Ahls book one of'the most popular of the day.

I*rhM**"S'ti«n»t I’OHtnMfe 1(1 eentH. ,
For sale wholesale and retail by WM WHITER CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street Boston. Mass. ■ ■ ’

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.

• To the Embodied IntclliRcnccB of To-day.
Their uttcrAnets,. ns klven through the Hpi of MRS J.H. 

CONANT, ree'»rJcd 'by the pen of the p’o'Uugraphic scribe, 
an f'published from time to time In the MESSAGE DEPART
MENT, on tho SIxlhThltP ol.the BANN ER OF LIGHT, hgvo 
awakened the greatest hitrrcu In society V'UiocrnliiK '

THE ORIGIN OF-MAN,
THE DUTY DEVOtme WM EACH UDIITOL,

SPECIAL NOTICES
Dr. Slade, Clairvoyant, is nowlocated at 210 

West 43d street, New York'. AG.

Charles H. Foster, Test Medium, 10 East 
12th street, New York, - -MIO.

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers seal
ed letters, at 361 Sixth Av., New York. Terms. $5 
and four 3 ct. stamps.' Rcflister all letters., AG.

Spirit Communications by sealed letter, 81 
and. fotir -stamps. Address, M. K. Oabsibn, 
Newark, N.J. ’ • 3w.M4.

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint, 
34 Clinton place, New York. Terms 82 and 3 
stamps. Money refunded when not answered.

A20. ' f '
' Example .for the Ladies. :

Mne. L. V. Phillips, of Brooklyn, has used her 
Wheeler. & Wilson Machine since October, 1802, 
dress-making in families, without repairs, earn
ing sometimes SI to §5 a day.. __

A CONSUMPTIVE CURED!

DB. JAMES, a retired Physician, (and by nature a 
ChcmlHt,) discovered, while in the East Indies, u certain 

cure for Conuamplton, Authma, Bronchitis, Gen
eral Debility, when his only child, a daughter, was glv&r 
up to die. His child was cured, and Is now alive and well. 
Desirous of benefiting humanity, he will send the receipt,con 
talnlng full directions for making tlio remedy, free, nn receipt 
of two stamps to pay expenses. There is 'not a single'symp
tom of Conmimptlon that It does not at once take hold Oj 
and dlHilpiitb. Night sweats, peevishness, irritation of the 
nerves, failure of memory,- dlfllsult expectoration, sharp 
pains in the lungs, sore throat, chilly sensations, nausea 
at the stomach. Inaction of tho bowels, and wasting away 
of the muscles. • . .

Address,-CHADDOCK *fc CO., 1033 Knee St., 
-Philadelphia, Penu„ giving name of this paper.

War' ^“J^L-Jl^______ ___
ADAME CAPELLO, th« American Seerm?, 

Test and Healing .Medium. 114 Seventh’ avenub. near 
17th street, Now York, guarantees satisfaction in sickness 
and all the affairs of lite. Fifteen years before the public. 
Biancc Friday evenings. _________^*“Apr‘ 20*

TIJNIUS UNMAM£FI>, or ThomassPalne 
J the author of the Lkttehs of JvKius and the Drolara* 
t!6n of-lN»RPKNnRNCR. Price ®l,50. Bent on receipt of 
price. Address JOHN GRAY & CO., Box 689. Washington, 
f>. C. , 3mk—Mar. 2.

DESTINY OF THE RACE,
t j - As treated from tho several standpoints which tho

Freedom from Artificial Constraint,
ANU THK -

ADDED LIGHT OF THE SPIRIT-WOULD,
Render inevitable to the reflecting soul entering H In obo- 

. dlencc to tho flat of ’

As an- Encrc!«p:e<Bu of Spiritual Information this work la 
'"without a superior. ‘ * • . '

That It Is a carefully condensed an-J digested volume, the 
hlghjcputatlon of its compiler Is a warrant/ - •• • . ' ■

Prlee Sl,r>O...............*..... Postiii^e U*1 cont^j#

For salp wlulesale and retail bv tha-’inibHshera. WM. 
WHITE .VCD . at the BANNER ()P LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
DM Washington street. Boston, Ma*#.

Three Magazines of Nitro-Glycerine by
• the Same Author.- '

QKLF-COXTHADICTIOXN OFTHE DIIBT.E. 
^ •4A/t‘»p<»sHIihi'4 proved; pro i»ud row.. wiHioul comment.

•M. B.—ln u pamphlet rnihiwIM in: *t shay qi kniion,*'Ac., 
manv of tlpne cuntrAilIrthniB arc p’rntrd; Hit hut nil.

A’BSTIL %<rr OF ronENSO ON THE PEN- 
TATEI-CIf. The nulMiihce of the volume*, proving that 
teethe book* of Moeen Acre composed by inter wrltcra. and 
arc historically falne Withnn EMnyontho Nation nnd Coun
try of the Jews, bv W. 11. B., considered by competent critics 
to bo the inoBtvaiuaiik part of the pamphlet. . ’

SVNDAY NOT THE N A BitATtl : AUG 
BAYs ALIKE IIOI#Y. AControvemybetween Rev. 
Dr. Sunderland, of WaHhlngtvn. D C., and Wm. Henry Burr; 
with other valuable matter, making this tho best work on. 
the Sunday question. . .

1’ricc 25 cents each. For sale at this ofilco. 13w~MAr« 16.

Pliyele.il
Splr.lt
KNTiTI.HU
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Anti-*'God la the Constitution!”

combination of ecclesiastical power is being so-

I wastire

Th-M Cln

Feb. 13.but yon do not. Good titty, fir..He laughs you to scorn, and goo on sinning,it

Feb. 13.I come for.

lion. Sometimes thousands, of years elapse ore

I died

Fob. 1'3.

mo concerning a letter which: ho received from

of'{lght? When similarly questioned, Jesus said,

city, 50 cents. Total, $17,00.

living under the laws of this republican’ govern-

Feb. 15.
Emma Taylor.

F. A. W. ■William and Katie Doane.These,.too, blessed little erectors! (taking np a

James MacGowan.
I hayo a so^n in America, nnd I want to tell him

itself; it Uau^ttempt to violate tbe law—noth-

.81,00

W»W!S*

folks to know that I am as good as the best of 
’em now—as good as the best of’em, That’s what

because the soul can give but an uncertain sound I 
through these cracked, disordered instruments. I

Stance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by " Vashti.”

There will be a time when there will be no sin. the right of private Judgment in all’matters of a

Passed to Spirit-Life : .
From ‘Oregon, Mo., on tho 17th of April, Ephraim Orcn;

■is col tho trance. Thrio 
then; the cl.arxc- 
-ihiUtwr for si».| 
.hero in an undo- 
nxhfr condition.

need n’t be afraid about gutting tbe Binall pox, bo- 
causp uho won’t get it. She dreamed that sho 
went in the borno-cars and got the small pox.

“ Render unto Cmsar the things that are Cieear’s, I 
and unto God the things' that are God’s," ]“ 
then, I say .to my son, Render, implicit obedience 
to the laws of the land in which you dwell; for it

small bunch of violets). They are my mother’s | 
favorites. Oh, if I could send these without their 1 
withering, I would beg them anil send them to 
her. Lknow you’d give them to me, would n't

in this country; mid they told me that this thing 
had been a part of their faith for over fortythdu- 

o - sand years. And I found that wp Western bar- 
‘ barians stood in about tho smieTidatlon to these

Friend...........................................
Friend........................ . .................

.Berj. Chadsey...............:..........
John A. Andrew Mail Society.

is quite possible that your ideas of right, with 
reference to these laws, may be all wrong, after 
all. At any rate—right or wrong, it matters not— 
you are a citizen of the United States; fyou are

Mary Webster. 
Benj. Chadsey r

a Harry Hazeltine.
I come to send a message to my mother.

because I took the doctor to her, to see if she 
could take it.. Ho said, no; It would bo impos
sible for her t> lake it; there were antagonistic 

,elements in her nature constitutionally, so that 
she Could not have it any way. So nhe can just

A.—Yes, tbenHs; but it is not generally within 
tho reach of any except thoso spiritual intelli
gences who ani far enough advanced in wisdom to

j Invocation.
| oh thou, who. tlameth n> grandly in tho heav- 
i ons, and flowereth bo beautifully on tho earth—

Anson Burlingame.
A friend has thought it advisable to question

communication with her, very much indeed. Hor 
name is Harriet'Perkins, Good-day, sir.

Feb. 15.. . ’

Donations for Bending tho fanner free 
■ to the ,Poor. -■ ■

Donations in Aid of onr Public Free 
- Circles.

Since our last report tho following sunn havo been received, 
for which wc tender the donors ourmost sincere thanks:.

light shines more bright than in Ills own country, 
I ask that he will make a good use of it, that' he 
may rejoice in death as his father did.

Feb, 13.'

Boreas Prescott.
I am Dorcas Prescott,of poncord,N. H.

.♦ M 

. 50 

. 1.00 

. 2,10

! but also on every other planet more developed 
than itself, belonging to the same planetary sys
tem. ," ‘ ■

A.—That may be true; but I know that a-spirit

aged 57 years. ^--.-‘i:’;' ', - /v- - . .. - .
One mere veteran of the cause.gone from earthly scenes.

Mr. Oren may be called.4. veteran of US, for lie was one ol tlio 
first t<> believe the spirit origin orthe phenomena called

•-Hrnnhesrne hnookim-s." Illa converflon was easy,because

’ Acknowledgments., . '

who has once had incarnation upon the planet i 
Earth, if it has a necgsslty for anothertteJncarna-1

That which was prophesied of by the Revelator religious character, to the fact that afi Immense 
must come in the history of this planet as in the combination of ecclesiastical power is being se-

cb'-IUuni are •elicited.
. *<’3. all'-.'» are often 
Iio all'll, lire. ThutS .

that I ’vo gone above the troubles and sorrows of , lation of law; it is a Jesuit of tho unripeness of 
this life. My name was James MacGowan. I j tbe conditions through which tho soul expresses 
am from Glasgow, Scotland. I' was -sixty-foiirj “‘ ',f‘ ‘“----------------- •-_.-.-.- .,..,_ • ..

I 01'1 J1011',’?^*3 . J who paintuth tbe wing of the butterfly and tho

generally. You K.iy to the drunkard, " Keep on j 
driqking^and you will waste tlm vital forces of 
-your bo.ly, and till a druiik.ird.'s grave." He pays

you? but they would all bo withered when she 
got 'erii, so it would n’t be a very good present. 
Good-by, J[r. White—that 'b your name, aint it? 
I hope yoA'll always bo white.; do n’t you never 
get black. ' ’. " '• — Fob. 1.3.

Ofliee of Secretary of Indiana State Aaaocla- , 
. • tion of Spiritualist*. .

To the Spiritualists of Indiana, Greeting: „ , ,
Wc hereby announce to tlio friends ol SpIn.uaUsm in Inal 

ana nnd elsewhere, that tho Sixth Annual Convention of the 
" Indiana State Association of Spiritualists." will no held In 
Westerfield's Hall. In tbe city of Anderson..Jladlson County, 
Ind., commencing Friday, May 2ttb, 1872, nt 10| « clock a.’ma' 
and continue In session over Sunday. Each meal Liberal So
ciety ami Children's Progressive Lyceum In the state will bo 
entitled to three delegates and one additional deirgato lor 
each ten mrmbera over twenty, and each county where no
society exists will be entitled to three delegates. All friends 
of the cause are cordially Invited tj attend Everything pos
sible -will begone to make the Convention both pleasant ana

sf tifccsorl’y l-j brief. J A.—Yra; but the prccpHK uf n‘-!ncarnMs.on doOH 
us an?Mer <»r an**rr«<X nnt.a|^AyH i;i^e place hinnHliat ‘ly- upon disPola-

D^aii Banner—Through yoqr\columns, re* 
Why are they disordered? BecatiRO tbe planet questing all other spiritual ^nd free papers to 
Earth has not arrived at a state of maturity so copy, I wish to call tbe attention of the. public? 
that it can produce perfect human organizations. ; especially of Spiritualists, and ail who hold dear

From. Lynn, Mass., Thursday, April ;25th, Mrs. Sarah D.
Martin,. /‘-. . f . . . ■ • . ’

'the deceased has been a faithful laborer in the spiritual 
vineyard, having mediumistic developments of value and use 
to humanity. She was noted for integrity of character,amia
bility of dlspoMtloh and kindness of manner, end her bocily 
pretence will be missed by a large.clrcle of friends On tho 
day following her transit from the mortal body, she controlled 
the oiganfrm of Mrs. C. H. Wildes, ar d gave assurances of her 
continued life, and of het destiny to do yet more in expound
ing the philosophy she had labored to unfold while in the 
flesh, and to cheer tha bereaved with the certain knowledge 
of Immortality for the loved gone before,

• ' —. Mary \. Simonds
239 venfre,street, Boston Iliyhlatids, April 2lMh. .

From San Bernardino, Cal., in her 22d year, Gila Ann.Case, 
cohsort of W; W. Caso, leaving a helpless babe eight days old.

She understood tho principles governing spirit return, nnd 
feared no nngrv tyrant God. or roaring bevP, or ctbrhnl 
damnation. Gila has joined her children and father** Mho 
went before and had prepared a place for the loved one. .

• From Los Angeles City, Cal., Irh Caso, sen of Gila Ann
-andWiiW. Case, aged*G weeks. _._^_^ ' .

The darling babe Is now dared for by its angel mother, who 
died that It might live; a bud on earth tobloom In heaven.

T. II Garey.

In Amesbury, Mass., on the 23d day of March, 1872, our 
elder brother,’Abel Jones, passed from this to the immortal 
plane of life, aged 72 years on the 25th of August last, leaving 
a wife, children, grandchildren, still older brother, the writer, 
many relations nnd dear friends to mourn his departure.— 
Re ligio* Philosophical Journal. ■ . ..

—^rom Osseo, Minn., April 15th, Anna E.. daughter of Bcnja- * 
mln and Mercy- Lewis, aged 20 years 6 months. V’ '.

The departed was a member of the Progressive Lyceum, 
and by-her gentle waysand words won the love of all who 
knew her. a largo company mot on the funeral occasion to 
nmpathize with the bereaved ones. Services conducted by 
the writer, . Mary J. Colburn.^,. .

From Boston, Mass., April STth^WUMe Wilder, only son of

what brings mo here to-day. I thought she was Constitution bo amended, Kithout perjury.
a child of the devil, altl ough sho was my child. Il It js truly lamentable to find that men and wo- 
thought sho wa» on tho sure road to ruin; but I men with common senna should allow themselves 
don’t hr Have but what ehe’B HSfU’enough, any-! t0 be led along, under a lust of power for their
way. It seems to me she in. I want to gat Into1

। standard of right which points every living soul 
। higher and higher—we commune with thee; and

Ann Caswell.
My name was Ann f’aswell. Tlioy said I was 

no attention to von. Why? Because youcanuot a fool here. I don't suppose I was as bright as 
demonstrate the truthfulness of ^MiiT-an-iriion to . ^mn folks, but I knew more than they thought 

■ Idid. I am from Keene, N. H., and I want tho

P Wc arc authorized to announce that the non. Robert Palo 
Owen and other good speakers will bo in attendance and take 
part In the Convention. . . . , 4

Speakers at the Convention will be entertained free, ana 
board procured for others at a low1 rate. • ■.

By order oi tbe Board of Trustees. _ _ „ 
(Attest.) J. R Bcell.

....... Secretary of Indiana State Association of Spiritualists, 
1,OQ ...JfldianapoliS' fad t April, 1872. .

bo<ly upon another rarely ‘ happen with us, be- ‘ guardian spirits, through tho love of (pod, were 
gauss there are systems of education with us by doing for mo. -

Now that my son Ih in this country where the

Gen. Roiftrt McCook.

■ Stance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by " Vashti." ( '

mont; you are receiving the benefits.of tbo^^ .^^„„„,„;

eyes lit up with joy as he saw the nearshores of the ’Summer
Land.” His life was a good example., and his dea*h a proud 
triumph. Beseemed to regard the change as nothing—a mere 
stepping off the boat which had borne him as a voyager down 
the stream of time, to the soil of his dear loved native homo.
■ . . C. I. ■

Message department
. Ktcw MeiUC' Ir. :k'i De|»r.n»-nl ct the lUr.nv ut I.l,;hl 
w« Claim »»» apekeu t.» .he'Bpini vbuw nnueTt bear*

, through Ike Im'.ri.n.'.i.u.i'i 0 ’

*blle In »n »'>r.<.r.T.il

or ont Bui
•vAUh I •:;>:<■

a r.er »h!<:h time r. ' <>1 
lor •tranger*. D*

Mat. Caxaxt r« 
W>U.’i4.». ..r Tl 
g! ret uo private *

prefunded t,j It <!t\

.which tile soul is very soon educated to know 
that wlia^tver .injury it inflicts upon another re- 
torti- with double and ireble force upon itself; so 
the oppressor gets the worst of it. When once 
the soul fully realizes this truth, it’rarely ever 
emmnits infringements upon the rights of others.

Q.—Is not that the case in this life, iu a iotas-

A.— It is pFsMblc to Lo thu case, and it K Horne- 
■ t::ncH; but such caben are far in the minority, I 

am Horry to nay, because of your defective system 
of rdneathui. You ;w» rt, in your educational 
r--«!e,'what you rannot dvinonHltabi and profV. 
This, we do not do. You say to the sinner, ” If 
you Kin, you will go to hell.” How can you prove

. read to the c*>ntri>ihhg .inu-ILgerce by the chairman, aro 
Bint In fly Correct^'n.kn’i. f

Sitter. I.irrri.1 —V.-Jcr a: ,.nr Ert-o-rirrlrs hu. (ho ..

the .qin:..
drvising the fpmt •ju»-HHrM'<!.hy h>* ««r tup full nainc: then 
put them Hi nu i hi* mp*. ‘r.tl It, ini I w lib- yutir <<w t. ml Ire?s 
on Ihc rnvijMi.*'. At lb»-cloM* w( the n.itur the Chairman 
will return the letu r l** th” wHb'r. '

It th<m'.<! Ihi .«l>lineth u6dor*l<><4 th.it the answers to

upon ih<- vuvet >p<! suurolnlng lb: ipwitlon er >pn-»l|..na.
• Questioners, should not pUce Mbm for answer upon «>ur 

■ circle UN* »-i{**el|rg.lengthy rr-kib-*, Gthcrui«p they will 
- be disappointed. / Wiiliau White. CAairman.^

■ ■ Invocation.
; Oh, tbou who doth incut ns through those beau
tiful expresjlons of Father Gid and .Mother Na- 
turn, (referring to flowers upon tlm table) wo lift 

' our _snu)s jo thi ii, . mid soaring for tlm mo- 
incut beyond the down, beyond the .clouds, wo 
4foUld hold joyous communion with time; we 
would hiurn of thee; wo would forget our’ig- 

' norance, mid biM-omu baptized witli thy wins

him. Why do n't you do it? Ibraum- yoti-MdJu- 
catioual system is defective, from centre tocircum- 
fert-m i-. It is not what it ought to be. It is as if । 
yon had begun at the wrong end, trying to work , 
inward. . !

। Q—Does re-incarnatlon take place in a world 
to which the soul may be attracted? i

seventy-three years old. I havo-been gone six 
years and five mouths. I have just thia word to 
say to onr folks: " It is not every, one that says 
Lord! Lord! that shall'eii'er into tlio kingdom of 
heaven; but they who do tlm wi’l of my Father 
which Is in heaven." So said Jesus; so say I to, 
my folks. They will understand what it means,

history of all others—a new heaven and a now 
earth wherein dwelled: righteousness. Then there 
wilbbe no more sin. Feb. 15. ■

---- ■ s' ' -. ।
. , Jane Perkins. , 1

I am Jane Perkins. I lived in Portsmouth, N.
H., and I have been gum e'g'iteen years. I wl.-li

cretly .organized far’and wide throughout the 
. variouachnrches of this land of the free, to crush 
out religions Random, by so amending the Con
stitution of the United States as' to enforce a ro

' cognition therein of God, Jesus Christ and the
Bible, as supremo authority. " • >

If this scheme succeeds, what will follow? Tbo
to communicate with my daughter, if I can. She God to ba recognized will be the peculiar ideal 
is somewhere in Massachusetts. Iwas a Free- God of those who for the time being may have 
will Baptist, anil, I suppose, a pretty rigid one.' the ascendency. Hetice wars and strifes between 
Tho last time I saw my daughter, sho and I had ' the churches themselves. The Spiritualists, who 
some pretty high words.. She told me to take my ' believe neither in God, Jesus Christ nor the Bible, 
religion and go to the devil, and sho would take (n the same light as the churches do, together with 
the money her,father left her and go where'stid'''the Jews and all free, minds, will be deprived 
pleased; ho sho went. I do n.’t blame her at all, thereby pf the rights of citizenship, the right to 
for I wa’s too severe. I did -Ihen, terribly, but I vote or to bold ofliee of any kind, since they could 
do n't now. I want her to know I do n’t _Tliat'a-not swear or affirm that they would uphold the

! । 11 — V, 8 f'latl 1 11 3 T'.* " ■ ,"1 7 a °n.°i petal of the rose and givi th unto each its own
’ Sp ritual am, that each spirit is re-Incarnated i ,, (. , .. ,, . . ... ■ , ' - , , ' , , , peculiar life anil relationship unto thee—thoumany times—somet mes in a male, sometimes nit; ,, ..... , , . , , God, our bather and our Mother—we praise thee,a female body; .also, that these re-incaniat ons । nt,...,,.., -Standing before the great white throne of purity occur not'onlv on the planet to tyhtch it belongs, i. . . . - - : that thou hast set up within our own souls—that

doth; wd would forgot our seltltluuas, and he- t t|On;is generally attracted to tliat planet; though '
. come baptized with that benevob nee with which ; jt |s Hou.etimcs otherwise, 

thou Mtatlerest thy gifts o.verywTiere. Oh thou ' 
Infinite Spirit, two in quo, we would worship and 
adore thee, and ask that tills hour our every ..'
thought may In; consi crated to thee, and may bo 
outwrougflt in dri lls of love. And for.tiiy chil-• thy chlf- • , , . , i
dron in mortal, who are gathered here, may they I'"" while I was in a foreign country, in which I

. go hence tilled-WHh divine resolves • and may each [ ,1'i-M ^‘‘"W1-"": >^. w’1^ I'Rot home one
' one beeonieibus^f the p'resence. of its guardian of ""’ thin«» 1 1"“\'” '’"I™ to nvestigate 
. I angbl-ono that sorrows w hen Its footsteps are : the claims of. modern SpirUualfsm. But Death, 

led astrav, nnd' is myotis when they are found iu wl’? 'Tili'9 ""I- (?r .H>‘> fultillmcnt of tho purposes 
the path’iff dutv.' Oh, mav this cOtisMousnesH of man, called, ero mine wore ripe, ami I went on' 

‘ • . .... to liivcHtipa’e tlie.HC claims Ina higher, better life,
I While X,was away, I learned much conceriiing' 

the ldwH of modern Spiritualism; but'how to

' find way Into their outer lives, as it now abideth 
injheir itinerlives. Bestow thou upon us whnt- 
aoover we im-il. Chasten us, if we lieed chasten- i .. ...... ■ , , • . - ; , , . , ; ,, , ,

' ing. OveremimalJ the evils wltbln nsf nndi.fi^ wUb t,mlof tllu E«M «M<!
■ l y, redeem us fn.m all darkness, ami gather us-J not kn0^ I believed them to be one and tlm 

unto thyse-if.. .Amen. . . ■ . Feb. 1 ’

laying upon tho sacred altar of our individual 
lives our prayers and our praises, shall ask thy 
blessing to rest upon (his audience, and upon thy 
dear humanity everytvhqrfl. ^ shall ask that 
It may be our mission to go dotvjr into the hells 
of mortal life, seeking' thoso who are afllicted, 
and bringing them unto tho heaven of their di* 
vine destiny. • Give us that spiritual health 
which, is so necessary for those who aWwpfritual- 
ly sick. May we be eyes to the blind/eaYiTlo^lie' 
deaf, and- a fountain of health to those who are “ 
spiritually sick. Father, Mother, bo thou with 
us ih onr prayer. Go thnu by thy ministering 
angels with these, thy children whon*they shall 
go lienee to their leverarhomeR; watch over them 
fer rod, and lead them out of darkness into light; 
for thlno is tho kingdom', and tho power, and the 
glory, to-day and forevermore. Amon,

Feb. 15. . \ •

' ' ' Questions' nnd. Answers. -
CosTUoi.tiNU Sriiirr.— If jou have queries, 

Mr. cimlrmaii, I am n-Ady (to lii-iir them.
' Qt:i:s.~i From a correspondent.) Will tho epn- 
rolHngHpirit please explain what can bo done in 

tile premises ivLere a mediniii is developed for 
spirits of n high order, and is controlled by thiyfl— 
wbep it Is possible—ami there is also a class,of 
spirits of a deceptive order who aro continually 
stepping lii ami interfering will) tlm higlmr? Is

: same tiling; but ’it was merely a belief with me, 
' mid I determined in my own mind to. know some* 
[ thing more about it. 1 found that these spiritual 
' ideas were very old in tho East—wore a part anil 
■parcel of their religions fnilli; not a thing believed 
in, but a thing which they claimed to have ab.-o-

thero no way for the 'medium to expel the bad । 
and hwMve the go >d, nr havo the evil power to pre- i 
dominate over those of the high order, to-the ut-' 
ter exclusion of tlm goo.1'.' .

Ass.^-Theto is only one right mid proper way 
to act under meh eireuiiwtanceH, ami tliat id to

I litfe knowledge cf. They knew-—they said—that.
I they communicated with their dead. And on one 
; occasion, while present at ono of their religious 
^gatherings,-at which your Banner of Light was 
I dlsetwed^for-it had been translated Into tlielr 
language—they said, "These Western barbarians

1 are beginnMMo see the truth." That led mo to 
I believe that'American SpirituaiiBtn was one with 

their faith. These philosopher, who asserted 
that- they knew w hereof they spoke,.aud to whaf 
they testified, were not ignorant men. They wore 
vastly superior In know ledge to any I ever saw

educate these undi’Vclqprd spirits. They come (o 
bo educatr <1. ft is the? mission of the medium, and । 
those aitviidiiig^uiuui tho medium, to’ educate " . * 1 1 7 t i- । 'barians Mooa in about me rcrmiMuiauon to mesohem. It is high time you had something else to j ./ .i ii. philosophers that tho schoolboy of sixteen occu*• do beside to receive .constantly from tbo spirit- 1 ‘ ™ n
world. Sonil-H.lng U r. qurre.l of you In-WnOf of «<»™'‘ W» profes^^ schoolboy bought

’ " ' 1 • ho know more than tby proriHBor; but tbe pro-
iih j lessor knew that ho <lkl not know much, after all*.

I confuse to having.been very much interested 
in this spiritual idea at that time, amino I wrote 
to my friend here Uialffshould InveBtigate the 
claims of .mbilerii'spirituallsm' whon I got home.

these ignorant, vicious, undeveloped spirits. I" 
you ate wffer, bottlr, niord mora! and less vicious 
than they are, you shpuld'educate them and Amd 
them cut ns ministering angeln of light.- You will 
bus pi-rfono a biglu r mission, a grander work, 

than you.can accomplish in liny other direction.
Talk about exp.lling.them, sending them away! 
This Is but shirking the duty which God, in Ills 
wondrous wisdom, has imposed upon.you. .

Q.—(From tlm audience.) I would inquire 
whether Ilm prevision.which tbo .spirit juietns to 
possess, depends upon the observation of causes, 
or whether it Is an liinatu faculty of tlm soul?

.. A.—it is partly dependent—-onio determine, it 
is wholly so—upon causes outside of the Individ-. 
Halibut, I think,it is-only partly dependent upon 
outside catnies. Tim houI is posseHaed, al ways, 
of the faculty of. prevlMotf or clairvoyance; but 
this facility would forevy; remahfdnactivo lf_tliero 
was nothing to call it out. Now/Uu-n, “ coming

Atul no.w the conclusion of my advice to that 
friend is, since death has determined that I should 
go higher to-pursue my investigation, !, wOuld 
recommend that he take up the thread here,'and 
learn wliat he is able to about this great truth.

-Anson Burlingame. Good day, sir. Feb. 13.

Events 
before.

ho Bays tlm adage—" cast blit ir shadows 
That is true. These shallows, which

afo the, realities, in fact, act upon tlm clairvoyant 
soul, and project the prophecy Into objective,life. 
Prophets arc not such because 'they desire to bo, 
but becanM-. lh' y arp forced to bit. ,

■ Q.—Have you works of art and statues in your 
life? . • ! ■ ; . . . . . • ' ■ ■.

A.—Certainly; we havosoma of tho mot beau
tiful statuary that the mind can possibly con
ceive, and some that human minds cannot con
ceive. • . ' ■

Q.—Docs it exist in substantial form, with you, 
or is it merely an aggregation, an assimilation of 
principles?. . ... ■ •

A,—It is in substance to ns. It Wonld lie in 
principle to you. For instance, I have a group of 
statuary Handing at tho entrance of my dwelling, 
in spirit-life, the centre of which Is the statue of 
my medium, through'whom I am now speaking. 
It is, as real, to rm-, as any I ever saw on earth; 
perhaps’more so, h>r tho artist in tho spirit laud 
has the power to so Imbue bis work with what 
represents life, that it appeals .-more sensibly^ 
more powerfully to the htiman* will tha^ any
thing here ever did or ev'er ,could appeal to tlio 
human soul. i

Q.—I would like to ask if it is possible for one. 
spirit to Injure another; as one mortal can injure 
another? 1.... .

A-— Spirit bodies are material bodies, therefore 
subject to destruction, therefore subject to injury, 
• Q.—I would ask whether this group of statuary 
would bo visible to any one of ns, if wo should 
pass Into your sphere;-wlietlier it is an objective

' .- Nina Stevens; ■
My name is Nina Stevens.; I am from.Ehila- 

delpliia. I want tn send-h kiss and my love to 
my mother. Tell her lam trying to wait for her 
hero; but I am growing real -fast. By the time 
she gets ready to come I don't think sho Tl know 
mo; but sho need n’t care about that, because I 
should have grown if I hail lived-hero. >ell her 
that father is coining 'homo. Ht&ias been suc
cessful in Texas. Ho is coming home, and she

. Questions and Answers. -•■•■•■■.■..'■-, ■ 
. Ques.—(From a correspondent.) A number of 
spirits have communicated through the Banner 
of Light, claiming to have Iieen suicides, repre
senting themselves as being satisfied with their 
conditions—not in the least regretting;'the act— 
and claiming to bp happy. Yqur correspondent 
recently received a message through J. V. Mans- 
.field, stating tliat persons committing such an net 
for the sple purpose of meeting loved ones gone 
before, would be excluded from tlielr presence 
thousands and thousands of years of oarth-llfq. > 
Will tho controlling intelligence please explain?

Ans.—A difference of opinion, certainly, if 
nothing.more. So the intelligence controlling Mr, 
Mansfield states that-Hjajmicide would be sepa-' 
rated from his loved orfes.thpuBandB of years of 
earth time. I deny the statement, for f-have 
abundant evidence to the contrary. I do not pre
tend to argue in favor of the act of suicide, by no 
means. It is one of the most sure roads to un
happiness that I .know of, and no one can take-ft 
without feeling the consequences most bitter
ly. You a^p.pot to suppose, because the suicide 
comes bfCCk'jaii<l declares that ho is happyrt)iat he 
has no regrets for what he^has done—that he has 
■never had any—by no means; but yon are.to un
derstand that he has parsed beyond tha& condi
tion— gone out of darkness into light—which is 
the prerogative' of every living soul .under all 
circumstances. . ’ ’ •

Q.—There are many instances where spirits 
guy to their friends in earth-life that they .will 
come to spirit-life at a stated time.. One, for in
stance, says: "Tell my mother she will come in 
just six years; they told me so." Some say " they 
know by the record.’’ We wish to know if there 
is such a record kept? •, . . •

A.—There la a record kept in the spirit-world of 
rill the deeds of every living soul.’ Now remem
ber, every one of you will have ithe' privilege of 
examining this record for yourselves when you 
enter the spiriMand. It if to bo hoped that it will 
be found clean, and not soiled, '

Qlr.—Tbo special point of the question was, 
whether there was a record kept of the length of 
time each individual was to live here on tbe 
earth. ' '''' ' ■ ' ' '

at Cbattahooga. My death was the reBalt.of the 
amputation of tho right arm. My mother thinks 
if Hho could know that I died reconciled, that I 
had made my peace with God, she should bo hap
py. I want to tell my mother that I died as a sol
dier should die—reconciled, and at peace with God, 
and I havo never had any trouble with him since 
then. Sho told me that I should bo sorry if Idid n’t 
make some profession of religion when I came to 
die. ' "t '

I tried to do tho best I could. I acted np to 
my highest duty in joining tho army. .1 believed 
it was right, and bo, to me, it was. I led.an hon
est life, committed no acts that I am ashamed of 
in.my spirit homo—some that I wonld like to seo 
different if it could have been otherwise, but I am 
not ashamed of them. .

I want my mother to feel (hat I am in God's 
keeping now, Just as I ever was, and that .I 
shall be one of tho first to, meet hor when she 
has'done with this life; and thatT shall do all 
I can, in tho meantime, to smooth-her pathway 
here; to give her light concerning tlio home slie'is 
coming to. . I. wish niy.mossago to reach Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hazeltine. My name was Harry Haz- 
oltino. Myjjga was twenty years, nearly twenty- 
one, atkifoTimo of my death. Feb. 15.

John Barnes.
My son has called mo here to answer this ques

tion; Is it right for me, or. any one else* to obey

churches, aud not discern the pit which their 
priestly leaders have conspired to dig for their 
feet. ”

I call upon all to stop and weigh well thia mat-, 
ter, before they go one step further. Not. only are 
your own religious liberties and political rights at 
stake, but those also of your children and of gen
erations yet unborn. . -

Now, all ye lovers of freedom, awakel Bo up 
nnd (loin/;! Start your petitions; be energetic in 
obtaining all the signatures you can. And Ihe-., 
seech-you to devote some time and energy to this, 
work; for there is an alarminr/ necessity for the 
most prompt and decisive action. ' - . -

When your petitions are filled, forward them, 
to me-witbont delay, and I will see tliat they are 
presented before the United States Senate, -; ,

Address yo’nr packages (carriage paid) to John 
Mayhew, P. O. Box 607,'or 1527 5ih btreet, N. W 
"Washington, D. O. . ‘

.For truth and humanity, ' ■ 
. John ^Mayhew.

[Printed blanks may be had at this ofliee, upon 
receipt of a two cent stamp to prepay postage.]

Wo have received up to May 4th (since our last 
acknowledgment) the following donations in aid 
of our suffering brothers, Austin Kent and'Joseph 
Baker, also Miss Lyon, of Washington; '

Avstin. Kent,—From A. S. Hudson. M. D., Pacheco, Ca)^ 
$1,00; Robert- B. Wilson, Boko City. Idaho. $2.00; “A 
Friend,” 50 cents; Mrs. James 8. Draper, Wayland. Mass., 
SI,00; John Remington, Col (imbue, Ga; $1 20; Jos Fletcher, 
Weatherlv, Pa., 25 cents; Mrs. M. Lincoln, $1.00^Benjamin 
Chadeov. Rushville. Ill. $1.00; Charles Chittenden, Boston, , 
Maes. $100. Total. $8 05. ,

Jo8F.ru Baker.—From A. B. Hudson,' M. D„ Pacheco. Oat, 
SLOO: Robert B. WIUou. Boho City, Idaho. $2 00; Joseph 

' Fletcher, Weatherly; Ta . 25 cents: Mra. M Lincoln; $1.00;....
-......................................... - . <. ■- | Benjamin Chadsey,’-Rothville, HL, $1.00; Chae. Chittenden, 7

civil laws which militate against our highest ideas । BohtWT$l 00. TotaU$o.2J.
‘ Miaa Ridecca H. Lyon.—From A. 8. Hudson, M. D kPa*

checb, Cal. $5.00{ ‘'A Friend,” Philadelphia. Pa.. $5 00; ”A
. ' Friend.” 50 cents; 0. W. Tappan. Salt Lake Oily, Utah, 

Now $2.b0; Mre. M, Lincoln, $1,00; “A Friend.”50cents; Mre. E.
* T, Tilden, Hyde Park, Mn*f.» $2,50; 0. H. M.,»New York

laws; and if they at any time bold an iron band Spiritualist. His cried was not ” T-heiieve because Ido bo- _ 
upon you, Io restrain you7<!o not complain. The iv^oynni^ 
same band that showers, flowers can shower 1
thorns and thistles to chastise you. Now, then, 
take my advice; be obedient to law; under no cif- 
cunistances go against it. If you do, tho conse
quences will recoil upon your own head; you will 
suffer^not the law.’; My name was John Barnes, 
and I would communicate wijlj m> son James.

My name was Emma Taylor. I "VST from St. 
• Louis, I wish to copomunicate with my brother. 
He's all alone now; father and mother and I 
have all left - him. I was thirteen years old: I 
died of lung fever. I think—and bo do father and 
mother—that he had better stay with Mr. Elfries, 
because ho is a better friend to him than any one 
else;'he’ll do better by him. He must n't get 
discontented and unhappy; because; if he tries 
hard to do his duty, hp Tl pretty sebn see bls way 
clear, and be will be happy. Now he do n!t have 
me to look after, he must devote more time to 
good reading, and to doing good occasionally., 

,- Mother sends much love, and -father too; and 
mother says, tell him not to forget' his music. 
[He Tl get your message, will he?] Oh, ySs; he 
gets the paper every Saturday, to read on Sun
day. Good-by, sir. Fob. 15.

From, the residence of his son, Nathaniel M^ Bunker, at 
Troy, Walworth County, Wia , April 11th, Alexander F. Bun- 
kcr, ng^d “8 years and 6 months. . .

He was a zca'oiis believer and an anient admirer of tho 
modern spirit philosophy, and waited path ntly fordlsP01uUon - 
to free the'splrit from Its cumbersome body, tliat It might 
take Its flight and soar aloft to the realms above. Joining again 
in sweet communion with his companion, who preceded 
him some twelve months, aq,d whose spirit was present with 

.hlhi in his last hours.
Hia humane and obliging disposition endeared him to his 

neighbors and friends. He was n great sufferer in his last dava 
■from dreosy of the heajt, but h!s bilth svstnined him Ho 
‘exhorted his friends not to mourn for his departure; It would ■ 
be a relief to him. for his dry's work was done

Funeral services by Mrs. Mattie Hulett Parry, in a very 
commendatory and impressive manner. A. O. R.

numa pux. gences wuo aro tar enougti advanced in wisdom to 
That was because sbrt was thinking ho much ensure their making no.bad nso of such knowl- 
aliout it. Tbe dream do n't amount to anything,I edge. ■.-".'■'• '

Q—Do mankind sin in the spirit-life? If so, 
what is the nature of the sin? Is it not a fact 
that sin is In’-cdnseqiience of our desire's, which 
belong wholly to earth? .

.A.—Sin Is usually understood as a violation 
of spiritual law, bu<Jtluit^B by no moans a eftf- 
rect/definition.' Sin IS a result of unripeness. ।

bo hippy about that. .......■Z7 '-'.i. ■
Aint' tlieae flowers nice, mister? (tak’in£.,up a ____

bouquet on .the table). The children have to work 1 Now, since there aro mlllionB of spirits entering 
awfully now to get youjlowere, because they cost the spirit-world proper in an unripe Btato, con- 
bo much. Oncein>a.while we poke somebody | atantly, you must expect they-will sin. “Tho 
that gets'em. [We are very grateful for them.] , wages of’sin is death.”’'1;D6atli to the fanner? 
You muat n’t thank us; you must thank the folks ■ No; to the Bln. Theologians make a very great 
we make gbt ’om. . . mistake in determining to tho contrary. All sin

Thane inn Wni.nn.1 hh>» n.ka»n..> H.btnn — ., ! BUgt eventually ,]je; it cannot bo otherwise.
• Q.—fs it possible in tho earth-life for persons

I have a friend who is quite anxious that I shall 
cquvince him tbat'ihij.Spiritualism is not a hum
bug. Why, my dear Jason, tho whole world is 
one gigantic humbug, from beginning to end, and 
Spiritualism is in it. So, now, you qrollvinglh 
this world—you are a part of-tha humbug. Don’t 
be ashamed of your relations! Just come out 
and shake hands with them, and you Tl learn not 
to be afraid of ithem. From Gen. Robert McCook,

Feb. 15. ’ . . . ’

to live true to their highest convictions of right?
A.—No, I think not, because they aro in the 

midst of conditions that attract them this way,, 
and that so powerfully that they are little more 
than chips upon tho'Oeean, floating with the tide.

Q.—If sin is not a violation of spiritual law, 
and only spiritual laws exist in tbo future state, 
bow can man sin in the future state? >

A.—First, then, I deny that there can ba a vio
lation of spiritual law. Bin has nothing what
ever to do with law. It is not the result of a vio-

' reality to all who may come that way? ,
’ A.—Certainly. I hope at some future time to 

’ have the privilege of presenting it to yourself.
-^ Q.—Aro riot principles above spirit, In claseifl- 

.'cation?,-' ' ,; J • :
A.—Yes. .c.,,,
Q.—If one spirit can injure another, Is it posg!- 

’ hie for him.to wipe out tho individual life?
’ A.—So far as tho external is,concerned, it is.

Q.—What, then, becomes of tho interior indi
viduality? -

■ A.—It is ready to be re-incarnated again. Hav- 
i ng lost one body, ills ready to take on another.

Q.—In this sphere, or in the spiritual sphere?
. A.—In this sphere. These infringements of one

years of age. My eon.Jiere in tliii^xatmtry, is 
thirty-one. I have been freed from the sorrows 
and troirbles of tills life since yester morning.

I suppose tho tidings will reach him ofmy death, 
before he gets my word in this way; but it is all 
right. I come■ this hour, to prove to him. that I 
can como. Robert-Chambers was tho first one 
whoever spoke of'Spiritualism or of spiritual 
truths to me, through his writings in the ” Re
view;" and I got to believe in them, andjhe com
fort I had in passing was very great. I know 
where Iwas going; I knew it was to a better 
place than here. I was satisfied with-alb my

ing more than that. .
Q—Then sin is not a transgression of the law?
A.—Not to my mind. The' apple, in its early 

stages, is sour. You might as well say that was a 
sinful apple; so it is in Nature. By-andby it be
comes ripened, through the influence of the sun 
and air. rain and tho juices of the soil. It be
comes ripe, then its acidity has passed away; it 
has come into a correct-state. Its little soul ex
presses itself harmoniously through it. It has, in 
other words, ceased to bo a sinful apple. Sin has 
died, being overcome with good. So it is witli re
gard to humanity; you are constantly sinning,

MESSAGES} TO JBB PUBLISHED,
Monday. Feb. 19.—Invocation; Questionsand Answers; 

Claia Powers, of New York-City, to her mother; JacK Har
ney, of Galvciton, Tex.; Margaret Timmlngs, of Boston, to 
her brother; Samuel Rogers; Ethel Percival, to her mother.

Tuesday, Feb. 20. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
John M-iorc, of Manchester, Eng., to Ills son: Jack Everly, 
of New Orleans to hb.mnthcT; Sally Mason, of Portsmouth, 
N. II ; Emily Crane, of Windsor, Vt.. to her lather.

Monday, Feb. 26.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
James Madison Percy, ol Memphis, Tenn., to hie mother; 
.Ellen Read of Boston, to her children; ProfiFarAdAv: Fran
cis A. Kirby, to his mother; Patrick Murphy; Annie Clemen 
tina Edwards, of Sow York City, to her mother.

Tuesday, Feb. 27. —Invocation; Qucstiona and Answers; 
Leo Rogers, ot Boston Highlands, to Mrs. Marv Rogers; James 
Baxter, of Boston; Albro Flnnctli, o! Boston,’to his brothers; 
Theresa Gillespie, to ht r mother.
- Thursday, Feb. 29.—invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Dr. Newell a. Sherman.of Waltham. Mass.; Hattie Emery, 
of Chicag*. to her mother; L. Judd Pardee; Mary Mackens!©, 
to her sister Elizabeth.

Tuesday. Aifil 30.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Charlotte SWmway. of New York; Lida Davls^of Baltimore; 
Thoma.'p*Tiue. of Bennington Vt.; James Kink, Jr.

Thursday, May 2.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Lola Montez, Countess of LanthfeU, to friends on the Pacific 
Coast: Johnnie Hathaway, of Boston, to his father; Elizabeth 
Hall, of Roxbury, Mass., to her husoand; Samuel Meredith, 
of Boston. -

Monday, Mayr, —Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; Em 
rnaT Shaw, of Boston, to her parents; Samuel Ilahncman 
Waaleigh, to his father; Alton, an Esquimaux Indian, to 
Capt. heal; Patrick Henry; Michael Finney, of couth Boston.

At tho Quarterly Convention of the Vermont State Associa
tion of Spiritualists, held In tho hall of tho Ingraham Hotel,In 
Chester, Vt., Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Jan. 12th, 13th and 
Hth, the following preamble and resolution were unanimously 
adopted: .

Whereas, In the natural course of events, onr sister. Mrs. 
E. M. Wolcott, lias been remove^ from the field ot her labors 
In the earth-life since tho last mooting ol our Association In 
annual convention; therefore, .

Resohed. That It la theaenso ofthls Convention that In her 
removal the Vermont State Spiritualist Awoclalon has lost 
one of its most faithful laborers, the cause of liberalism-an 
earnest advocate, humanity a true woman, and her children 
a devoted and self-sacrificing mother. Tlio sjmpathlos of tills 
Convention aro hereby tendered to thecht.dren and relatives 
of the deceased. ’ E. B. Holdix, Secretary.

North Clarendon, IT. .

Jo8F.ru
nlHotit.it
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® c ti i ix m S’ x tx' ^ o s ton ♦ ^iscelhneuHS
DR. J. R. NEWTON,

MO. 35 HARRISON AVENUES,
WILL CLOSE HIS OFFICE IM .

BOSTON
ON THE 22d DAY OF; JUNE, - .

AND COMMENCE HEALING AT, THE ^ 

'’KENNARD HpUSE/’ 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, 

•; Juno BOth, 1879. ■
1 May 4.- ■ __________ | . T ■_____________

IMPORTANT NOTICE I THEGREAT tRiALMrs. Maria M. King’s Works,
gjefo guilt ^bb£ifis£mmh<

EVERY CITY AND TOWN, 
AGEWTS, 

TO CANVASS FOK THE-HOOKS, , 

“MENTAL CW RE/’ 
“VITAL MAGNETIC CURE,” 

“NATURE’S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE,”
OFFICE- OF JUL H. B. STORER, 

137 Harrisdn aVonue, Boston.

MANY P E R S |O N S I All three of iheso books nro alive to the-wants and needs of 
the whale human family. They show-the power of mind over pESIRE CLAIRX O^ mftlujr nnd ola^ ^ thc ^yc.hulOh|c*d MHhod of trCftt

““.tot < nd ' 1 ■ uplrltual world. mcnt. o)a0# KlcclrleaJi Magnetic nnd Spiritual Forces,
All such will'nnu • ^ *. and their application to tho cure of dhease, and the natural

MKM» OEOROE W. FOIaSOM. \ Jaws which govern human llfoln both sphere# of existence.
‘ I Lecturer*; Mediums and Agent* can do Well for lliejnselves,

and at the sn.no time a^ht1. those who would Hkc to under 
\ stand the (-fleets Of tho llfu'forces that govern apd control tlio 
\ human lamUy. t
I Persons ucMHntt-td-cngng' in tho work enn apply to tho 
\ publishers, WM. WHITE ft CO , at tlio BANNER OF LIGHT 

BOOKSTORE, I5S Washington atreet, Boston, Mass. z

An excellent Clairvoyant and Medium, at No. 137 Harrison 
avenue, on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of each week, 
from 9 o’clock a. m unril 5 r. u. Sittings or examinations, 
$1,00; when written, 81,50. . r Apr. 20.

DR. Q. W. KEITH,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, ANOTHER BEAUTIFUL PICTURE.
All Forma ot Disease Treated Successfully. DR. KEI i'll wilt continue to exutclse iih *p«« ini gut of 

heullng nt ii dlNiiince, through The agency of his 
magnetized paper and other unbalances as mignetic condnc 
tors, app riniiug hours fur Hitting passive to hu influence, ftc. \ .
Patient*, by Mending 85, wBl receive, at proper Intervals, three \ This picture represents a half life-size figure of a most lovely 
packages of the conductor.*, Butllciupt in nioit Casca tor ono child JuM bloQihtng. Into girlhood. On h.cr held, which Is1 
month's treatment. Give leading *ynipt, md and send lock of \ enveloped in a w’hito veil. Is a wreath of white roses, and in 
. ------ - ----- .......... . . .................her hand she holds a cluster of lilies. 1

THE ' .

^Spirit Offering.^

hair. No paltcnu received after one o’clock P. M. Afternoons I 
devoted exclusively to puriciLs at a distance. Send for circular.

May 4-!*• ‘

IKEfSi A. E> Cutter,
Electro-magnetic physician and hexling

MEDIUM, 72 E<sex street, Boston, Maas . removes Can
cers or Tumors from nay part ot tho systetn without drawing 
blood, nn l with very little pain. Mr«. C. is very mwccasful in 
all dlacuaes incident to women and children. 3ni*—May 4.

DR. MAIN’* HEALJ.H LNBUTUTE,
AT NO. 342 UAR1UBON AVENUE, BOSTON.

Card Photograph copies* 10 by 12 inches size, carefully en
veloped In cardboard; mailed to any address on receipt of 
50 cent*. _

For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE ft CO., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 159 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass.

AGENTS! QUICK!
a ULUH for It) on DIO LEWIS 8 1

I OR YOU WILL MISS 
i choice of territory (there is 
last andgreatest work, ..

Our Digestion;
^pUOBE requesting examinations by. letter will please en- ®r» M.X JO^W FUI EM D’S. SECIVETTA 
X close Sl.WK a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tbo IT Isby odds the most taking and rateable book In thu field. 

Address, and state sox and>ago. • ’13w#—Apr. U. I I, It Is on a vitally Important subject. 2, It Is by Ameri-
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- : I en’s most popular writer on health 3, It in, for the price, tho 

MriUi A« C« LATHAM, ‘--------- . largest and • hnndsomebt book ever sold, by sub'crlpllon.

MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, Agents, the people are ooger forsucha book, and *111 »r^ 
292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham is eminent^ ¥PJlAr‘l*ri vK u.fl^V’f^ 9'mTi,1r GEORGE

ly successful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of the 1 MACLEAN. 1 ublishcr, 3 School street, Buston, Masa.„ 
Lungs, Kidneys-,-and all Bilious Complaints. Partle* nt a dis- May-4 — tm_________ _ _______________ '
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price 81,00. May 4. I

CURIOUS LIFR OF 

P. B. RANDOLPH, 
"THEiMAM WITH TWO SOULS!"

HIS ARREST AND IMPRISONMENT!

THE ROSICRUCIAN SECRETS! 
oath! initiation! sthamje,theories! 

HIS bIrTH, EDUCATION! 
SECRET OF HIS POWER!

THE GLORY AND SHAME I

PART X.—Tho Bright Side; What the Peo
ple Say.

PART II.—Tho Ordeal; the Accusation; His 
Arrest; His Prison Rixporicnco; Behind tlio 
Bars ; Ho Loses all ho hits Made in a Lifetime!

S.KUUND EDITION.

REAL LIFE

THE SPIRIT-LAND.
BEING LIFE EXPERIENCES, SCENES, INCI

DENTS, AND CONDITIONS, JLLCSTRA-
T1VE OF ^SPIRIT LIFE, AND THE ' 

PRINCIPLES OF THF/ SPIRIT
. HAL PHILOSOPHY. '

- ■ Given Inspirationally.--"’ •
BY MRS. MARIA M. KING,

Authoress of “The Principles ef Nature,'’ etc.

This volume, as Its title indh-ntes, is Illustrative of tho 
Spiritual Philosophy. It is M'lit forth on Its nilNsion among 
men by thouniImr, with 1 he firm convh'tlon that il ha neers 
slty to educate the people to a knowledge of tlie future state 
by everr method that can be devised by their teachers In 
aplrlt-lnc. Now that the" heavens are opened mid the angels 

,of God are ascending and descending," and men can 'receive 
communications from spirit life, nothing can he more appro 
prlato than fur them to trevive instruction as to the methods 
ot life In tho .future stale, aad the principles which underlie 
those methods. ---- ' -

Price $l,<ju, poshn^ojiUj^msj -

?VMRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

POWDEBS.
fpHE mnslr cmilrwl of the VOMITIVE AND 

1 NEGATIVE 1*0WDEICH over diseases of all
kinds, In wuiMlvrUiil bryond nil procrtlrnt* Thoy do 
n<> violence to the Nyutein, causing i|o purlin if, no MOH" 
■ruling. n<» vomiting, nn nnrrotlzlnir. „

The PON IT 11 Ensure NrurnlKln, llcudnchc.lklfeti" 
muHaiii* Pnins of all kinds; biiirrhira, Dyariitcry, 
Vomiting, I>y#p<*i»wlu, Flatulence, Wanna; all Female 
Weukn<*#*v« and ttoraiicrtncnts: Fit*, ('ramps, Ht.< VI- 
tu*’ Ounce, Spa ms ; all high grades pt Fever, Small Pox, 
Measles,.Scarlatina, Erysipelas; till Influmitinli -it«, acute 
orct.ronlc, ol tho KHm-yt. Liver, Lungs, Womb. Bladder pr 
any other organ of thrsifudv; Cmnrrh, Columnptlon, 
IJrouchlll#, Coughs. Colds; Hero lulu, NorvouaneM, 
A*ihnm, Hlerutv lira*, .to, ,

The N EOAT1VE** c ire Piiriily*littor Palsy, whether . 
ot tlio muscles or nf th - neuses, at in llHu<iiic»*t Deaf- 
nr#*, loss ot taste, wirl!. feeling or motion; all Low Fovcrt, . 
such as the Typhohl am’ l/ie Tj phu#.

Both the POM IT 1 VE/sND N EG ATI VE aro need
ed In Chill* and Fever. : -

AOENTM WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Mailed 

poMpikld

PART III.—Tho. Proo-Lovo Charco and 
Trial! the ■Witnoasoir; Curious Testimony; 
Speeches of tho Prosecuting- Attorney ucainst . _
Bapdolph, and Sctdon'B, tho Frec-Lovo Chain- THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,
Plon‘ -------- AS DlSroVIliiED IN THE ’DEVELOPMENT'AND

J U/r 18SUED-SEChN 11 ED 1T10N.

A Caution to Masons, Odd-Fellows, and stiiu<ti:ke oi-the vnive^ 

Other Secret Societies. See Part 3. • 'r"K ^^^^ system,
RANDOLPH'S DEFENCE, AND ADDRESS TO ‘ , Law»mid Ai.-ih<.i..of iu M^^

THEJURi! •. '‘^'j’lMorvofltsDeveloinncnt;

These three masterly efforts arc undoubtedly the strongest Being a concise exposition,of- the Inwk cUtinlvonuii develop* 
and ablest ever delivered for and against Free-Love. menl, ol origin of uyhlems, Mtns, planets; the laws governing

w 4 * their mjlinns, forces, etc. A lso.it hhtory ofthe development
JL XlLe erdiCt I 01 ^rt^ fr!l*m tIie PLir,0‘* ^ ils iDNEformation until the pre*-

-: -------- EXl’ilSITlONOFTIIEsrlltrirAI.l’NIVKHSE,- —
rpALK about Novels and Romances’. Why. they aro tame (liven huplrationnlly by Mas. Mabia M Kims., 
.LSn’,,'niftlSoTdtarf T11111 "'"rk 11 ""''1,1 lll<'mcsl linimrlmll contribution's to the
a romance > j Iio strange oatim oi tm iiohiliucuuih regarding a„iri,mit mni hIivmIi-kI Kt-li'iifp that hik Ihh-o matlc hv nuvSls^V^v  ̂ S^'™
“nJ FZee "‘!'c.: !\n_“ A‘!L„ " .'.^.Jl^.P K/h^1*’11* H copy “f the work, and give it a careful study, for It will mit

b(‘nr a hasty reading. H^iin scnsalion novel, Thu book con* 
C«hw3J7 iHMtly-prlHtrs! png<’N.

I'rice reduced Hi Cl,75, postage 21 cents. . •

AlTectlou, tho Sexi-H, Attraction*. Viunpyrism, Infatuations, 
Friendship, Beauty, Heart, Soul. Lost Love, Dead. Affection, 
Its Rcsutrcctlve Law, True and FnhFMarrlngc.

Ono of the lint writer* In the eoflntry, when asked hi*

lance tuminm a iocx or nair. rnco pi,w.______any ,. I _____ Tz-Tz. TTTTTT Zin/>TlTTm A T 
MBS. DUNNING, Clairvoyant, Magnetic null EELIGIO-PHUOSOPHICAL

Developing Medium. Circles Wednesday and Sunday r
•evenings. Will visit patients by appointment. Ollieo. hours, ’TFiFbTTTS'TW ii'T
9 a. m. to 4 r. m. tiiHf Washington street, Bhutan. . I JTLAw XiUJij

May 11.

A WEEKLY BPI RITUAL PAPER, (same size and typo of 
the Banhkk of Li out.) win be eent to new subscribers 

AVX voy ant Physician.- Hours from a a. m to 9 1’. m. No 94 I until tn* that of January. 1873, for $1.50 a year. Address a. 
, Camden at 4 Boston. Circle* Thursday evenings at 8 o’clock. I B. JONES, No. ISO Fourth Avenue, Chicago. III. Apr 27. 

Apr.G.—ITw*' ■ .-. . i-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

“ 1,00
,V2CNrg. 1OO 

• - 5,00
* - 0,00

New Yohk.
AiUlrvti^ .

PHOF. PAYTON SPENCE, M. DM
Box fJNl7, Aew York Clly, 

tT? ' If yotir driiKUlwt hit* n’t the Powder#, «en<l 
yiMir money niourvto PKOl-\ NPEA <!F.

For *nle u1n«» nt the llithiirrol I.lghl OfU<-v, 15tt 
WuBhliitfton-Mtrvou IKuMton* Mhim. Apr G.

The Hahnemann Magnetic Movement Cure._
. Cianbining Vital Magni h*m, Elrclrietfv. IMh». etc. .

< NE -V, powerful, delightful and MtienUih’ method of erndf- 
/* cniing dhe.m-without stliiiulanlH <ir drug*’,. No drunk-

opinion of.tho MBS. from which It was p Inted. exclaimed: 
“All I can say to the people of America Ih, I>uy tlio 
ISooK! I^rlco only HO cent n I — postage lu 
cents—and that will tc'l tho whole Grange story!” ;

NOTICE —is it in published solely for the BvnelUor 
(the Doctor, It will not bo wholesaled except in hundredH, 
nt 835 cash, owlnz to its size and cn<t. All orders must be 

f sent to RANDOLPH PUBLISHING HOUSE, «!) Court street,
Boston Muss. .G^ Subscription Bonks now open. 4w—May 4.

. NINTH EDITION
' ■ * OF ’ -

THE SPLENDID VOLUME,
. , KNTITLEV, • | .

EdEMS
' FROM : ”

W F. EVANS', (Author of "Mental Curo,")I PATENT OFFICE, 
. Magnetic and Psychopathic Plijs'elan, G Fcnllniiid 40 SCHOOL STBEET, BOSTON, MASS, 
.tlcet, Boston. I’athnts exannned and treated at a distance.

M»y n-i»* • BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.

DR. F. HATCH, Magtiotic PhyHtCian, 55 La-T DROWN BROTHERS Have had a professional experience as.
grange street, Boston. The poortroatruTWodncnlajs D. orilftccnycani. Send for panlphlut of Instructions. . I I [bVIL '

■frcoofchurj^Onicohourafronig A.M. toil’, u. . I Dec.30—cow___________ ___________ '_________ l_l_l—J l&S

KS^wrcuU^ERTM^^ \ T B?' MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.
, Physician, 554 Washington atreet, Boston- ' - \ ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, \

Apr.20. “7**l • I hn'nnnri nHnnt Rnnm A UnnfAii The CXhllUStlon of the Qtahth edition Of tllCHC hCQUHful
. Bo- 30 Uourt attoot, Koom Boston* t Poems show* how well they arc appreciated by the public. 

Apr?^.^cow •______ ,__________________ .____________peculiarity and intrinsic merit of these Poem* are ad- 
~___________________________________________ mired by all Intelligent and liberal minds. Every Spiritualist

. In thc land should have a copy.
MKH. MARSHALL, Spiritual Mttdiaiu, WTem> I

pl enlace, Boston. Hours, 10 to 12, and 3 to 5. •
Mayl8-13w* ' .

' SOCIAL EVILS:
THEIR CAUSES AND CURE., ‘ 

BY MBH. MABIA M. KINO. ■ ' '

BEING A-BRIEF DISCUSSION OF THE SO* 
Cl AL STATUS. WITH REFERENCE TO

, METHODS OF REFORM. . :
Subjects Treated: . .

/W/T-il* Influence upon CTvliiz'ithm. EfriTiR nl Certain 
ArtldeH of Food In I'si uniting Civilized mid .siivugu Sulpini; 
and pf Certain Itevenigeu mid Htlinulaiils In Cmninuii Uro 
uinmic tlie Anii'rlemi t’lople.

'• THE SOI'IA I. K I'll.' — IlcinodlCR for It. ■ 
WMIAX'S IIKIHTS. - M.UIHIA RI'. AXh IHVORCH. 
CHARITY CIlll-DllEX-S.tMnUam 'llehitlvu tv their 

Treatment
PlUSDXIHSCll'I.IXK. FTAtAt.F. PMSOXIIRS.

■ M pages, 8vo, paper. S.1 ei iiu. postage free. _

THE SPIRITUAL’ PHILOSOPHY

. VS. DIAJBOLISM. „
. .IN TWO LECTURES. ’ '

. BY SAME AUTHOK-SAME HUGE. ' “ I 
CONTENTS: The. Doctrine of Evil Spirits'Considered;

(*EMiin! ThmiMtHNut paliriils timii nil the ’‘tatvs and 
several fir cig i» countries, given up by other physician*, but 
tlniroiKhly cured ln r«*! • '
. ('Icai sightc t si'itrching diagnosis given. .

TTh May 1st, K7.’. a tie pint tin-nt ••! this Institnt’on will bo 
opened In a *n iitnodl-HiM tuilnling. !>«■ mUftilh Jura ted and 
overlooking Wi/Ww h"n,at Tarrytown.- I'.ment* whhhig nc 
cotnini»iati<ini Ih'Uh* imildlng Humid apply noun nt tho New 
York Branch, Nn. * Wert |5lh street.

Hund fur Circular. Address ’

. Dr. Caleb C. Dusenbury,
. Dr.,Phoebe A F. Dusenbury,

Apr. l:C-3tn ’ No s West 45th Hn rt. Sew York.

American anil Foreign Patent Oflice,
. KHVXUl.lHllV.lt JH.V4. u

Patent right’ a d p Gentr 1 itoo h *<tj l on o«iiitnls,lcm.
Inventor** lutcfnatlunul <Ju/.e’»r. h® rem* per 

year. '. lir.MiY i:. WW.wY.w,
’ ' F.tigi*i*cr ami ••nt« nt Agent*

Apr. |3. iw’J Bnm>’'HV, New York.

, DUMONT 0. DAKE, M. D.,
MR8. FRANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant Phy- ANALYTICAL PHYSICIAN, No. 15 Ellis Park, Chicago, 

slclan and.Spirit Mt’dium., Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to5. /> III. The Ductor's Health Journal mailed free to any 
_________ APS’J^. addnas. . . ‘ Apr. 6.'816Washington strict, Boston. Apr. 13.

MRS. L/W. LITOl^ Trance, Test and Heal
ing Medium.T63 Court street, Boston. Circle Tuesday 

and Sunday evenings at, 7| o’clock*^^ < ” .
SAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No., 

23 Dlx Place (opposite Harvard street). Dr. G will at- 
tqndftnoralrifrediu^^ - ' 3m*-Alurj9. I

Dll. BF.NJ AMIN KUSH through tin* nfcdhini preserlhcii 
fur mid cures disease.' Hie. iillkrtH’,. v m-MTib’ng one 

or two leading sym.Hotns mid euchring $11”» w th a portion 
of^thelr handwtl.itu. wt 1 have prosi-ripunn r* turned, nr 
Tftedlclnet 11 ardrrd will be.svnl fot 82.IML Albinos 325 West 
.15th street, New York. 3w*~May 11.

PROF. LISTER, Astrologer,
I | AS removed from Ibndnn’to New York City, and can ho 
11 cnnHUlFcd at 74 Lexlng.on avenue, Het wren 25th and 
2i»Gi streets.Jlcim^^^ , • ’ ’liH*-\nr. I& "
& j T( fsso I > AI LY'i*A iTHrAN VASHING •
<p.Xv/ AGENfS. Exclusive territory. Wow monopoly*.. ■ 

'Sells hi every fmnllv to entire Hitth'aeti m. Agenti toanlra.
MYERS M kNUFACTUBl NG UO., Itll.ldhnwtrset.Ncw York. <

• Mny4.-4w ;

HPHB UtUTI'n) 'STATE!^^
JL ASSOCIATION, No. ’H Chambm street, New York. , 
solicits Patents, exhibit*, sells afid bujs IMtrnta and Pat- ,..... 
entod Onoda. •• Patent 'Right Gazxitk,” prico 10 cento. 
AGENTS WANTED. Apr. 27.

Order tho Law among Men more and more1,-tho higher they 
arise In tho Henio of Intelligence, and Lvgl*tatloh tlie Order, 

---------------..... ., . . whcicver there Ih Society for which to LcgiKlateiTho Law’ 
‘ ‘ —. . which Prevents the ’Propagation wf Evil,from a Higher to a

TABLE OF CONTENTS: \ Lower tfphore; Tho Power which Control* the Evil ^
PART I and tho Law nt Spirit Guardianship and Control n* Applied

. irl o v ' to Spirit and Earth Life; Arnntnenta In Proof of the Dnctririo
A Word to tho World, [Prefa The Rong nfIne Sorth, . that Law Ih Fulfilled when Evil Spirits ato Prevented.from. 

u^» a 0 a Dirtusing their Iniltionces; “ OtMmlon,? “ Portsoshion.” and
The Prayer Oftho Sorrowing, „Tho lartlng of Sigurd and •• tnfeNtiitlon," Considered; Aro Spiritualist* to be Governed 
?»S£ " ^'McoUng of W and *-y Authority or Beacon? , • / , •

Mi® ^ r n ’ WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM ?
■"■'■ BARTH. .J ... . A^D -

The Spirit-Child, [by "Jen-' Life, CrorTnirrcrc j
frial7apc';2ycont».'r. '’T’^^^ , „ . • • ■ l^W!!?’'l,' SHALL SPIRITUALISTS, HAVE A W
--------------------- :---------------------------------------- :----- -------------- :------- - ThoRevelation, ->-. -.rrx Fora. fhat.[Burn*,] , . -jm mtvn TiKHTnnWR - 

. A WHI.I..I£NOWN OUAUIVO.YANT. . Hepo.forthaSorrowing, ; Werda O'Checr,IBurn«,J ' tiv oamv AitTnon uamp wuipp -
INCLOSE Sl,00. liok of hair And handwriting, with age »nd ^YF^YF^r^^i, a ’ . * ®Y SAME AUTHOR—BAME TRICE. . : .
I aoxof patient, for clairvoyant oxAintnaUdn and prescrip-: Jho E’lflo “J Freodomi : Thel rophecyof Vala, [roe,] CONTENTS: The World aska to know dennltely, What Is
tlon. Address RACHEL LUKENS MOORE, caro,,Warren. -Mistress Glenare, Xby Ma- Spiritualism? ThoNcceisIty forThcorl<s;.The Author’s Do-
Chase* Co., 614 North Sth street, BL Louis, Mo. Tian,"] _ ....... The Cradle or Collin, [foe? ----------- ---------- <......-•------ ---------------------- -
•-Juno TL—tt ’ ■ - i ■

' THE MAGNETIC TREATMENT.C,lrc.10 T’lc^ay ttEND TEN CENTS to Dll. ANDREW STONE,Troy;N.T„
-fJLZiJiaZ and obtain a largo, highly illustrated Book on thlseyitom 

- Lol v| tai I zlrig treatment. t . i , . . . ( -Apr. 6*

RS. II.’s.’SEYMi^ and Toiit Mo-
diurri. 109 Fourth avenue, mtH bide, near 121h nt root. Now 

York. Hoorn from 2 to«and from 7 to up. M. dirtiesTueMlay 
and Thursday cvcnlifg*. . . Apr. 6.

___________________________ MAGNETIC PAPER.
118. NEWELL, Trauee, Clairvoyant, Hoaltue I nR'j: W’’'"^11- Mmmetlc 1-hy.lclnn,if.o We.t Bindolph 

and Bu,Iw>m Medium. Examinations from lock ol •/ •‘r®°L Chfcaifo,III., enroa Ui»omc, withM^ „.:•.'.', “‘«.. ..xM ' .T ...................... i tnu»i—..o*AA»,.. . 16w*—Apr,b. ”•*• JAVA. and Business Medium. Exi 
rh^ln, 12 Tremont street, Boston, M;im. 4w*—May 11.

MllS. E. O. DEXTER, Clairvoyant autVTost
Medium, 491 Tremont, corner of Dover atreet. Boatin. 

Hour, from a A. m. to 4 P. M. 13w-—Mar. 9.

MR8. M.> A. PORTER, Medical and Business
Clairvoyant, No. 8 Lagrange atreet, Bolton.

Mar. 9.—l3yC , ’ ( .

RS.’,BLODGETT, Seeing Medlum.19 Plow-
l»ntatrcct,(near Washlngt.on;)4jostbn. <w-—MayTl.

........__ _ ______ _ till} IXIIIN
•Tian,"] , ....... Tho Cfail., — ........... ........... .

Little (Johnny, ’ Tho .Streets of .Baltimore,
"BlrdloV" Spirit-Song, [Poe,]. ... .
My Spirit-Home, [A. W. Tho Mydcrle, c( GoiiUncj, 

Sprague;]- '. - . tA Lecture,); . . . ■
I SUU Live, [A. W. Sprague,] Farowdl id Barth, d oo.)

‘rpno i Spiritualism? Tho NcceisIty for ThoorUm The Author’* lic- 
ttmnrn duration of Prhielplosjn Twenty-nine Distinct ProtmMtlohs; 
umuru, T]l0. ^cQguitY of Organization Considered; Declarations of

’ ^mM^on^
CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

THE WOMAN’S BOOK. _ .........
x tho odltlon-is printed on thick, heavy paper, Is elegantly

Tlie GranUCSt Work Of tlie Century. bound, and sold at tho low price of si,es. postage 20 cents.
• ■ ____ . - . > Also, a pew edition .on. extra .paper, beveled bpards,fuU

• gilt. , 1’rlCO 08,00, pOBtOCC 20 cents. ' : _ ,
A LIFE'S ISSUES OF LOVE IN ALL. v°^ ^ wiUcialo and retail by tho publishers, WM. a u M mHTEA CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOi^tiTORE,

ITS, PHASES I I I™ W'MhinKtoR atreet, Boston, Mas*. . * obW

1110 neccSBllV oi urgiiiii/.iiuuii vuiiBiuurcn , iicviurntHHin ui 
Principle* a Necessity, since there arc Difference* of Opinion 
on Vital Questions among Spiritualists; Influence of the 
Creeds of (flirts: end bin; OpinibnkmilMt be Expressed before 
they can bb Compared; The Good of a System 'of Faith Is 
Lost to tho People unless it* Principle* are Plainly Declared: 
Tim’Responsibility 'df Spiritualists In.lW.o/ thf-Sacm 
Charge committed to them, / . . .« ’

Mita. E BESMONDE. M. I>.. Udltm’mid Chil
dren’* Vhjhlclnh, No. .Wt E'glith'avenue, New York. 

Clairvoyant EkXniinations niihfv fur Dhcasc; ji’m, Mjnwikr- 
for developing and invrMiKnt’nz pun1'1"1’<'^^^''/“M‘‘yJJ-

QARAII E. 8OMERBY, Cliiirvii.vinii. nnd Heal-
0 htg Median:', HU Sixth avenue. New York City.

Mat II —Gw- .

Of the following named persons oan bo obtained-at the 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOdKSTORE,153 Washington street, 
Boston,'ftr25 Ckuta each : • ' •

PROF’. WILLIAM DENTON, 
N. FRANK WHITE, j -

REV. JOHN PIERPONT. 
JUDGE i. W. EDMONDS.
EMMA HARDINGE,
ABRAHAM JAMES, ’ 
ANDREW JACK BON DAVIS, 
MRS/MARV F. DAVIS,

«u» oi.irrir 
J). D. HOME, 
MQSE8 HULL. 
WARREN CHASE, 
LUTHER CUBBY. , 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
IBAAC1B..RICH, - 
DR. H.*T; GARDNER,

DR. F. L, H. WILLIS.
MRS. LOVE M. WIWS; 
Dr. Wilils’a DAUGHTER. 
J. WM; VAN NAM EE,

HONEST MARRIAGE VINDICATED.
W7-; ALL KNOW WHAT.LOVE MEANS, YET 

FAIL TO REALIZE IT-THIS SPLENDID 
. r . WORK TELLS'HOW. ■

ONTETA, ,' - 5 Controls ot I 
_ HdBART. ’ ,4j.iWm.Van
^ GR^AT HEART,)' Namco.

OF,ABC, 
I, T "* TIlifTHitEE BROTHERS, I , I WHITE FEATHER. I

SPIfflWMO, 
4 'RECORD OF ITS EDICTS.. SGIENCE AND 
. • r / PHILOSOPHY FOR /

ROME, 
LILY.

NOW READY.

GOOD NEWS!
. , . . . C. g... .—r-— ■ . .

Containing Easaya by tho loading Spiritualistic Writer! of 
Europe and America; Statements relating to tho progress ■ 

I_ - -of Spiritualism In. tho various Countries of the Old
WOMAN. MARRIAGE THE GRANT) ■' WojW; Notices of Its Current Literature: Lists H ViB/ixy, xu-n.ivixi.zi.vrx':, XXXXJ UAbZliyxi 0^ 1U 8taU Organizations, Lyceums, iocal

\ RFPRFT L Societies, Media, Lecturers, Periodicals,
I mjuVAV.ua . . uqo]^ Correspondence, and Bugges- • " .

tlons delating to the future'of 1 .
D. I). HOME, cabinet size, 35 cents. • 

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON, cabinet size, fiO cents.
N. FRiNK WHITE, Imperial. 50 cents. । ,

GREAT HEART, Indian Medical control of J. William Van A BOOK FOR THOSE WftO HAVE HEARTS?
. Nemee, large size. #1.00. ‘

THE SPIRIT OFFERING. 50 cents.
THE RVIRI f BRI DE. 25 cents: do. 8x10, 50 cents.

PINKIE, tho Indian Nollen. 5U cents.
W“ Sent b!y mail to any address on receipt of price.

This is the ablest and grandest book on

Love, Man, Woman, the Laws of Affection
^ 5,75 everywhere, maio - and Marriage,
g J pu nnd female, to ln- that ever fell from the human pen. - '
W troditce tho GENUINE IMPROVED iCuMMON SENSEI No description, critique or synopsis ciin begin to do Justiceg FAM H.V HEWING MACHINE. This Machine will stitch, to tho mighty work, wnlch J

hem. felt, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid and embroider In a _
£ most superior manner. Price only; 815.' FuIIv licensed OUGHT TO BE BOTTHD TNT HOT/H > and warranted fir live yeara. Wo will pay 810(10 for any v u "^ BUUilH AH UUU4/>

machine that will sew a stronger, more beauti ul, or more ftnd p0 on the table of every man, woman and youth In tho
* SteH6.?^ Uhm ou«- make* lh9 4 ^^^ic_ Lock land and in tho world. It includes
*« SlltaU.”' Every second stitch can bn lent, and still tho - '2 cloth cannot bo pulled apartwithout tearing it. We pay UJIA^OUI pQQ AE9TIOH Cft
S Agent* from 875 to $250 per month and expenses, or a com-1 X I.A^M ■ B^WO w XIVI IWSaEiO'
^mission from wWeh twice that amount can bo made. Ad- . ' cpon .. - ’

. W dress HECOMB ft CO., Jfa 334 Washington street, Boston. \ TAYYIP TTTATWA'W PATTY>fFQirTD ^ '
Mass ; Pitlwrgh. Pa.; Chicago, Iir.; or Bl. Low^ - LOVE, W U1HM, GUUKISHIP?

’ _2I^J^L±Ti----------------------------------- :----- \MARRIAGE, THE LAWS OF HAPPINESS,
SOUL READING, I the Family,jVampyrlsm, Love-Starvation, Affectlonal Health, 

Or PBycfaumetrlcal Uelineut^bn of Uhumcter* I ^lc ^ra,lli ^ocroti Magnetic Lecchings,

MRB. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce GOOD AND EV IL EFFECTS OF VARIED 
‘to tho public that those who wish, and rtlll visit hor in Tvf a cmirmTmvr^

person, or send their autograph or look of halr, fiho will give I Jua.vriN.iJjX a.
'an ac?«wjo dcMf'Ption °f their leading trait? ofpharactarand the Infcrnallsms of Modern (so-called) “Philosophies A’ ' 
peculiarities of disposition; maritad changes ip nqst and future
n£&^cre& for Every Man, but Especially

. fill; tho phyRlcal and mcrttiU adaptation of thoab Intending Uvcrv Wmiian .......
marrllgo;,iirtilhlntsfo.tho lhtfapnphlouSKiihffijcd:.'Fulldo-1 - KiVery-WUIUUIl

AddrS* ' ' ^"^ ^MBS A SEVERANCE,‘I^I1|,,' 'n ‘^o land—a book superior not only to any work of tlio kind 
g"' WMUWat^ Walworth eg?, Wl.. &“™ ^ " ^ “ 8Uperlor t0 aDy “

A §5,00 BOOK GIVEH AWAY FOR Price 82,50, postage 24 cent*.
filiSS X - * > For sale wholesale nnd retail bv WM. WHITE ft'CO., at

P 7 k . 1110 BANNUR OF- LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington st,□STAGE PREPAID. 350 pages bound In cloth, Illustrat Boston Masa. • * » »
ed with an engraving of Correggio'* celebrated picture p* \ -.—:— ------------ ------ —-----------------------------------------------------

Tub victim of Temptation, ana twenty live other very niTT*r^... *w>t^xt tw^’w 
-costly and instructive cuts. Marasmus; ok, 8elf-Immola- ' ■ u ^ ■ ■»■ aBi^m bax • 
-riok. The perusal of this section alone will save millions nf 
11vo} from premature graves. Send to DR. ANDRE W BTOSE, 
Thyslctau to tpe ^ung and Hygienic Institute, Troy, N. Y..................................................................................................___

 . '. ■  MYSTERIES BEYOND THE VEIL.
Rheumatism: BY MISS NETTIE M. PEASE.

TO all who are afflicted with Rheuhatibh,Sciatica,Par* a rrTTDTT T wri omr\T>-TT 
alysls and Kidney Troubles, 1 can advise them frdm •“• X JlxJlvAJLjX Y , 

actual knowledge to try tlfb MAGNETIC‘SULPHUR WA- — - '
TEIH, of Alpena, Mich. They will surely bo benefited, if not 
cured, and will there find good Hotels, and fdftho attendant* 
of a ubimcr resort, Without tho danger Lf fever biid ague. 
§end far Circular to W. J. ROE, Attendant Physician \ 

1 Mar. 9. , WILLIAM WHITE.

Founded on Facts,

SP I RI T U A L I Sia .
SPITED BY ' '

, GOD THE F^
' . '■ ■■ - ■ ; AND ' ■ O . 1

• MAN THE IMAGE. OF GOD.
. . ■ IN TWO'LECTURES. —r

BY SAME AUTHOR-SAME PRICE..
CONTENTS: The propriety nf seeking nn answer to tho 

nucHtloh, What Is.Ood? evidences of his exl.tencopOod and 
Nature coexistent and Inseparable; Intelligence tho eternal 
law, and how exhibited as such; Heine Spirit—how It out-: 

■works motion, order ari l progress: primary und present mode 
of manifestation of Deity, ns revealed tlirough Nature; Delllq 
SMrlt embodied and organized lit man: man's destiny; man
ner ot organisation mid-derivation ol his spirit; priilxletonco

NEW'BOOK JUST ISSUED. . •

Mayweed blossoms.
BY LOIS WAISBROOKER, /

Author of ‘.’Allcp Vale.”. “ Helen Harlow's Vow,'? “ Suffrage 
. * < for Woman,“ Ac. ' ; .

This Isi a-fino volume of . ■ . _ . ' .

Prose and Poetry, '
Inculcatlng-tho highest moral principles. .The author says In - 
her address *\To the Beader”: ' '■ i ■

; “ Kind Rkadeb—You may think that I have chnseh a bIb- 
giilar name Mr the collection which l imw give yea In book 
term: but Is it not good lo seek to glorify common tilings! 
And though .

• , ’ “Tlie Mayweed Is a bitter herb, • _ - .., < : ’ -■
• A hi'tnIiIe wayside flower. . - ...

, .With neither form nor fragrance < . ; .
.To.grace a regal bower: ’ . ..- • ' ,

‘ . A Common, vulgar, wayside weed; rT’r'
' i Thal few would ever pause to heed, I x”' •

considered; how man Is a Delllc Force In Nature, his olllee. . 
etc.; the true nature of Deity exemplified; God male anti, 
female, nnd how. ' .

THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN,
' • •- ■ •'. - •’ AMD ' ' - • ' .

WHAT FOLLOWS FROM IT.:
IN TWO. LECTURES.

BY SAME AUTHOR-BAME PRICE.

Yet dQQp within Its heart of gbid L^wv . ...
. \ The sunbeams love to play. •

rYAnd from its petn-> purely white , .
: \ Contes the unbroken fnv ’ / -

- Which gives the cnlors^tll In one,< . ; .
' Reflecting nil, retaining none V ' .

The work Is beautifully-printed nnd hound, and makes, an 
elegant book for the centre table of library. .

. price 8i,<50,-postage 16cents. : •

CON TENTS: Man the Agent of DeflY'Wevery, piano of 
Life, to Supervise and Forward Nature’* Works Original 
Number of Races of Men;and where Appeared; Grades of 

__  Men a Necessity by Nature’s IaUW of Cea aeration of Force* 
fof the M ahit niian ^e of Life; The 0 lllcc of the Brotherhood on . w^Tval%lV m fhn IIANWR nF7! ihfT'S^ntiF^TnRF Enfth *n‘*tn the ^PtrHunl sphere^ The I lea of Brotherhood

A CO-* aV„_® a OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, !inplk'8 tho Reciprocal Oiillgation* of Individuals and ^Society
—hcnco. Social Forms and Luw« a Necessity; “Individuality’’. 
vs Brotherhood.' . - 7 , 1 < ■ \

The above work-’ arc for wde-wholcBalc .and retail by tbo- 
publisher*. WM. WHITE .V CO * nt the BANNER UF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 1-58 Wnaliington idreet. Boston, Mm. .

HUDSON TUTTLE and J. N. PEEBLES.

158 Washington street. Boston, Mass.; also by thdr New 
York Agents, tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nas
sau street, and by dealers In spiritual books generally. - 

.Price, cloth, 61,05, postage >50 conta; .papojs 61,00.
postage 6 cents. - cow r

Xsyceum Cruide
A COLLECTION OF ’ THE DEBATABLE LAND

. . . BETWEEN ■ ■ '
SONGS, HYMNS, AND CHANTS; THIS WORLD AND THE NEXT.

Lossons, Roadings and Recitations; by it on meT bale owen,
■MA-ItoilES AjNJD OA.Ij1ISTIIJSJNICS. Author of “ Footfall, on tlio Boundary ol Another World," io.

With Illustration,. Together with Programmes and Excr- 
clscs for special occasions.

The whole designed for the use of Progressive Sunday Ly
ceums. ■

BY J. M. PEEBLES, J. 0. BARRETT AND 
EMMA TUTTLE. : |

The Musical Department by JAMES Q* CLARK. ......
Price, paper,*Illustrated cover, 60 cents,"postage 8 cents: 

boards, 75 cents, postage 16 cents;.cloth, extra, gold-lettered 
sides, $1,00, postage 16 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & COurir 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,-IM Washin^on 
street, Boston, Mass. /ow

A TAinre, IInnd*<»nie Vqjume, IlenutlHilly 
Printed und Hound'. ATtce $2,00. M

. . CONTENTS: :
- Prefatory Address to the iWtestant Clergy. ‘.
Book I.—Touching Communication of Religious Knowledge

SECOND EDITION.

THE FUTURE LIFE :
As Described and Portrayed by Spirits.

Through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet. .
WITH AN INTRODUCTION BY

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS.

‘ Book TR—Homo Cliarncterl.tlcB of tlio nonoihonii— i . 
Book lih—I’liy.lca! Mnnlfi.talloiu. . ■
Book IV.-Identlty of Spirit.. . — •

is Book V.—Tho Crowning Proof of Immortality.
Book VI.—Spiritual GUI. of tho Flint Century Appearing In 

our Times. . .
-.-Conies rent liy mall, posraff. frtt, on receipt of price, 

AlMby WM. WHITE .t CO., at the BANNBB OF LtOUT 
BOOksTOKE. IM Washington street, Boston. Itai. ______  

THE SCIENCE OFEVIL;

' • THIRD EDITION. ' -

HELEN HARLOW’S VOW.
BY LOIS WAISBKOOKEB,

Author of “ Alice .Vnlc,” “ BuiTragc for Woman,” etc,, etc.
All who have read Mr*. Walnbro’okcr’s “ Alloc Yale ” wil 

bo anxious to peruse .tills beautiful story, which, tho;pub-.
’ Usin’™ have put forth In elegant style. It.Is dedicated to
' V Woman-Every w I orc, and to W rongcd and Outcast Woman
• K’-pcclilly.’^ Ttie nutliAr Mays: “In dedicating this book to 
woman In genet al, and -to tho outcast In particular, I . am 
prompted'by a love of justice, as well as by the desire to , 

'aronsojyomiin to4thhi 'sclf-ussertid'n, that 8c1f-ju«Uoe, wMfh 
will ihaumjustice, from others." ' r ‘ .

Price 81,50, poiriag • . . • . .• u -. -

' . ’S -’ THIRD EDITION. ..

ALICE VALE:
. ,X STO RY F 0 R THE TIMES.

■ BY LOIS WAIRBBOOKKB., , '
This Is ono of the best book* for general rending anywhere 

to bo found. It should and no doubt will attain a popularity
’ (fqUHl tn “THF. GATE* AJAK." , ' .
। fe^ Price #1.25;-pnstnygjh gents- .

The Above books arc for sale wholesale and retail by the 
publisher*. WM. WHITE t CO..nt the BANNER or LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 150 Washington street, Boston, Mass,

Planchette Sbng, ' 1
. SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING.

Words by J. O. Baubbtt, muslo by 8. W. Fostbe.
Prico 30 coms. 1 ...
For sole wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WILLIAM I 

WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mpsa. tf.

This book, containing 400 octavo pages, Is based upbri the 
mysteries which have, of late years, so greatly astonished the 
world, of many of which is given a philosophical explana
tion. Borne of the revelations arc really wonderful, and wUl 
claim tho attention of tho reader from tho first chapter to 
the last/ ! .

Price 82,00, postage 20 cents. . .
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Beaton. Mass. ' cow

Scene* and events In spirit-life nro hero narrated In a very 
pleasant manner, and the reader will be both instructed and 
harmonized by tlio perusal of tills agreeable volume. , 

■ Price 3MO; postage 2D cents. •. ‘ '
For sale wholesale and retail ,by tho publishers, WM. 

WHITE & CO,* at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street* Boston, Mass. cow

,. OH, . ■■

First Principles of Human Action.
“ XOOBTHM WITH . -

• oThree Lectures:. _
Salvation and Damnation bo[oro Birth, or tho Scientific 

and Theological' Methods of Salvation Compared;
Sunday—Ita History, U»ca and Abuses; • 

— Prayer—Tho True and Kalso
■ Methods Compared. ,.

UY JOJEJU MOOUY.

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
. AVE wn):stnilaliand,omo Proipcotu.ol our New Ilina- 
2I . t,‘“J,?*1 P-vrufly :UlbIe,_ containing pvor 45onne

•Scripture lllustitnlons, to'anyi Book Avent,free of charge. I 
Addresi, NATioHStTl'UBtMHiNU Ob., PhliMdoloUla.I’a.

May i.-lm • ' • • .!■/■■..' I

THE CAREER
^ . OF TH® -

GOD-IDEA IN HISTORY.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

CONTENTS-Introdactlon. 1’. The God-Idea of tho Hln-

Four Lectures by Thomas Gales Forster.
l.-AN ADDRESS ON SPIRITUALISM. 

2—THE ANALOGY BETWEEN THE EACTS 
OE THE BIBLE AND THE I?ACTS 

OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
3.—MAN A RELIGIOUS ANIMAL; ob, The 

1 Devotional Element in Man. > 
,4.i-MAN A TRINITY.

K’t’l'^wlPo"’™^ by WM. WHITE A CO., at 
tho BANNER OE LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Bouton, Ma^-___________ ____________ '■ •_________
'————NJJW EDITION.

Price Reduced from 25 Cents to 15 Cents!

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON.
TiiJK GJEOUOCrlST A.TVD RA.DICA.Ua

. - BY J. II. POWELL. ’
doos. 2. The God Idea of the Egyptians, Chaldeans and

—rl Persians. 3..Tho God Idea of tho Jews. 4. Tho God-Idea W a^BOOK A°ENT3 for a {New Work lof the Arabians. 5. The Gnd-ldca of the Greeks and Ro-.
™^8'G’ Abbom, suited to every family and all mans. 6. Tho Gad-Idea erf tho Alexandrian School and 

h?nTi,J?™&we”^he p^^ a the 5«r Early Christianity.-7. The God-Ided of the Later Philosc
nn^M™?^/* “orV^^ c’e“n With pnera. 8 Tho God-ldca of tho Bible.' 9. ‘The God-Tdea of
no com petition. ^ddrAMat.nnnrt it n nrTMsvT.i. i7»kiut.«.^ the'Border Religions, Chinese, Druids, Scandinavians and' 

Aztecs. 19. Conclusion—Ultimate of tho God Idea.■ B®** Pricer#!-,2ft, postage 16 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. ------

S SpflJ-U$n; / Address at once, B.B. RUSSELL, Publisher;

TJonotnsiri^
tAdreRa by L. P. BBAGU15, Hlnsdftlo, Maw* 

May II.-Ih- . , cow

These able and learned Addresses were delivered by Mr. 
Forster in Apollo Hall, New York, under tho auspices of tho 
Society of Progressive Spiritualists. •• -

Price 15 tents each,-postage 2 cents. ,
For Bale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE ft CO., at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
stredt, Boston, Man. - This blORraphlca sketch of ono of tho ablest lecturers In
- .  ------------------------------ ------------------------- ------------------------- the field of reform, Is published In a neat pamphot. comprisingTRE NTGHT-SIDE OF NATURE* tblrtAix pages. Those who would know more utthiB eruditeXXJ.L : PXAAC4 v* lixxXUXLL j BC|10iar, bold ihlnker and radical reformer, should peruse Ita

C°Ky^3Vboever may purchase this little brochure, will aid 
ouh needy bhotheii. Sir. Powell, fur the money wc rccelYO 
for’lt will bt amt to him* ..;................ , .

Price cents, postage 2 cents. -For- sale who Ale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at 
the BANNER 'UF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,. 158 WMhington 
Btreet, Boston, Mass. . r^ w

OB*

GHOSTS AND.GHO8T-8EER8.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

Price $1^5; peitago 16 cents. .
For sale Wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM. 

WHITE & OO,, at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOC KATORE 
158\Yi*hliigtpugtr^ct.BoitanvAIa*^ - tf

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL
“ I cheated Light and Darkness, and I orkati

...... Good and Evil, saith thr Lord.” .

BY JAMeTsI SILVER. ' /
• INBPIBED BY THOMAS PAINE.

This book treats In an able manner of Physical and Moral . 
EtIIs, and Iho Religious Aspect of Good and Evil—aub» 
jccts of great Interest to the whole human Mmllv/ The reader 
cannot well help following the author to the end of hie book 
for hh Illustrations aro apt and forcible. ‘ 3‘ jL

Price 81*60; postage 2V cents. t
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers* WM. 

WHITE * CO., at tho BANNER Ur LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
153 Washington Htri'-ct. Borton. Mass. cow

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT?
Being all tho Gesncls, Epistles, and other pl Ge 6« now ex- ' 

tant. attributed. In iho first four centuries, to Jeaus Christ, 
his Apostles, and their companions, and not Included*Ih the 
New Testament bydts comvllcrs. Price 81,25: postage 16o.

For sale wholesale and retail, by the publishers, WM. 
WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 
IM Wwhlnetnni atrent. Boston. Mvs. " • .

CHRISTIANITY:
Its origin, nature and tendency, considered In the light of 
astro-theology. By REV. D. W. HULL.

“Bo not moved away from the hone of tho Gospel, which ya • 
have heard, and which was preached to every Creature which 
In under heaven; whereof 1, Paul, am made a minister.”— 
Col. 1:23. .

Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents. i
For silo wholesale and refill hr WM. WHITE & CO., at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. __________'___________ ” It

C1OD, OR NO GOD; or, An Infinite God an
Impossibility. By AUSTIN KENT Price 10 cents, 

postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

tho BANNER OF UGUT BOOKSTORE, 156 Washington 
street. Boston. Mms . tf .

THE DEAUON’S DREAM: a Badical.Rhyme.
By J; II. Powell, author of “Life Pictures,” etc,, oto.

Pficc ft cents; postage 2 cents. Forsale wholesale and retail 
by WM. WHITE A uO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK-

। STORE, 158 Washington street, Beaton, Mass. .

thvsa.no
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MAY 18, 1872.

fanner of 1’lght
■ THE .WEST.

Imm on its true footing, and on this hmm wo are Npirltuali*,, CyroiiinM Bn,! Ecclurew. 
f choflun Meetings in Boston.-JMtc ihll.—ffrteailmtstion.—lheill<l to Nce.at Idin eariy oa}, wnn n suit, ih cbohhi nnh Kede# nf Ucturr# on lhc ^pirttu«l rhiMiopby com- 
by Mr. N”y»*H, with blH w«ll ilrlllM but small mmced In this •legant anil »oaclou4 hall lut October, and 
Cliri.tlan army of perf.M-tionists, and we hope the 
rburr.boH will prot«M-t him and Ids social exp*-ri- .■« Huirn.

Office *’ -

ber# *n t •

uumtH frm.n puriHu’UibmH, as he is in nodauger 
fr »m the liberal fArfy that tolerates error and 
liuiv.-M truth frr** to vu'ubat it.. We HtippoMeJ, for 
a long time. ht‘*mly un*4 the Bible and ChrhHanL 
ty a» a d* fenee agaitiMl Christian perf**M*iith>n; but 
we were mistaken. He, if not Ida followers, Is

Ehot /fill. corn.

secretary —The cmtdr, 
a. u. every .Sunday.

Jol.n ,t. Andrae j/ill,

Ho* .

brings thuw.iuiu Lit*', . bar

Mun have nw ••( !.»»*'n kr.-

tlm slnry.JsYli.iv,. t illm

ante kind
of falUu nearly a ! .

of wuin.w :ilbl kr-l't h'T u ”'tly for bin parHiot.al 
lmlnl^"ii. >. in in.i'rnniun.il li Hid.i^i., Im li.u fn- 
l«a,r4 liiin.i-lf Ir.nn' tiin o.Ihiiii iui'1 Kin of nix-h

by a prh"*r, in which c;nfM them was ho fall In 
tlm act. Tim ridiculousm*** of this thmry must 
bo apparent to every Uhprcju H-md mind, uh Im 
also ihtMUiMo uf rape, which Lurribbr crime smiy 
be emu milk'd ^<uh impunity ;»nd even with a 
boasting vulgar credit under the .clerical or lewd 
aatKtkm, even to the dcstrurihm of virgin Inno-

, at 2H PBXCISVLY^ A. A. 
to be followed by Ml si LU

•f<n.<ii’. ttrrrtf.—The Boston

L, F, Kittredge,

•, medium,
tuic and answering question!* it JH and “J r* M., by Mr# S. A.

gnmndi'.l in thf faith, And will die with a Heetari- Tcwl, ihii I 
an h irnfA -m, on thf hMu i f error, ip tho' great JJ'o. . ’•’'',■ . • ....... n.t-1. ■.tii*, ,j i'. n

TICKLING WITH 8TH1WS.

Tliu Interior, in a ’ahnroJ artlclu reviewing the 
Liberal I'hrntian, Inui* Homo touching ejinri- 
iluneui of opinion, ono rtf-which is rather novel to 
iis. It nays:

m , circle, open t<> all

Kounx.— Eliot Mill — The seMb-n of the Children's Pro 
grpMlvo Lyceum, bn the nr*mhig of Sunday, May 5th, wib 
highly lutoree'Ung and well attuhded. Thu exorcises were 
opened with a chant by the school; and declamation# by

"< Hir contemi* >r.irv atlirms that ' if there is any-

Bonn* flkeen members ; singing by the De Wolff Slaters anti 
others; music by ABusCajvan; a tine recitation by Willie 
French ; and a brief address by Prof. William Denton filled 
out the time. Thf Professor, in a characteristic speech, told

there ib anyrlntig now, Il in run p> ui.’ . With Mich 
a >t.it»*nifni we have tlm ibohi cordial * sympathy.’ 
Lut us rej »!«’•♦, then, that a no it a t« as Thu interior 
Im. an*l orthodox as wn munt con redo the Liberal 

• Christian to be, there in one fundamental in which 
wu agree.”

This is a strange assertion, that whatever h 
'good rent Mt ba old, and whatever h u»incuunnt be 

. good. \Vo HUppoim the statement is intended by 
, both tn apply only to religion : and, If so, it is only 
‘ necessary to carry il back a short lime, and apply 
I It where it was bm applicable as it h now, and by 

it cut nt)' bDtlf these boa-ting branches of religions 
'belief. It is really amusing to us tu see these

r : and if .llm children of tbe ureal advance which had ken made In
Sabbath Pchool matters Blnce the time when ho haMlpallyz 
altunilcd a MoiIhkIIh orgn IzlHun, ami pointed out the ad
vantages tho members of the SpirUiixIkt Children’# Lyceum 
possessed over those belonging to the creed#! school#, in that 
they were escaping the dwarfing, mlsshapchlng Influences, ’ 
which could not fall of producing dire results upon tho 
youthful mind, oven If In maturer year#, awakened by tho 
light of reason, Il ehouid east the incubus load into the flea

com-u ami the holloat.of sacred purity, anti nei-J
thor Jaw nor g si>1 will pTotuct the Innocent pr 
punish tho guilty. . •

Duca a woman falLbi tho,same aet-pln or out of 
matrimony* nr is it like,the act of hjihuij who, In 
tho army, gets glory and honor for tlm need that 
in private life.-»0 i"cts. him to imprisoumunj fur 
llfe(Qy VJ hanging •»» death? ' \
’ Fallen ywutd ! What a shame to stigmatize a. 
portion uf pur.race with this appellation ‘and Its 
meaning, while hnothrr purl.un causing their 
condilimi, and more guilty, are screeimd by Hex 
from the stigma, and not even reject oil or dis
carded by the best society, for the act that sinks 
in public estimation tine one to disgrace, thrown 
her wlm mo-t needs human-sympathy, out of

young Christian "sects got Into tlndr parents’ 
clothes, and boast of all truth, knowledge arid

' whilom, aa niino’ over could have it but them
, Helves, (,'ry aloud and sp.-ir<1 nd, Rentlpruen, 
| agaAiht Free Religion, till the bite works out its 
; effect, and then the lines of the old pout will apply: 
1 ; ■ "S<H*n awonilcr canm to light, .
| ! Th.-it .Imwol llm rogm . tin1)* Itcd :
■ ■' Tlm linn rccori’n U from llm bilo,
j. Tho >|,*g II win-lint Uleil." . ......
I New tru,tl:H ami a naw religion will, surely pre

vail, ami the people aro iill r'eady for it, ai:d no_
■ amount of ab'use or attacks can kill itont; C.i.l 
: It good, or bad, or what you please, it will succeed.

tbspudablir srifli iy.

. We-never *,*i"ild r" crlminaLpr

oim during.iIHgnVehil in iHuh; aud t^ppelally .
the depravity of tlm r;vm, ivHthl bn sane.titled by a
priest or a maui-trate so as to render it no crime 
or disgrace. Nor could wn ever, see how Jlod 
could be i'tlrer than equally the father of all chil
dren. however illegally-born. We never doubt tho 
expediency or the necessity of, laws to. .regi late 
the »"< i 'JisejAial and pareiital'relatlons of indi
viduals; but as our Ians now-sire, we bi I leva them 
most terribly m just, nni qual and tyrannical, and 

-pilbllii-.XifilW^^ which they aro largely based, 
senilis to ns ••jually wrong null grea/ly Jjt fault, 
especially tn tlie case of turning its barking dogs 
loose on thiroitaii uiifortunato victims of ileeep- 
lion'iiti'l falsehood, branding them asz.inteasts or 
/ullemwomen for (lie act or acts it 'sanctions as 
almost holy when permitted by a priost or mag- 
.strate. • • . •

i J, _A " GODLESS” STATE.
I ■ ’ ’ * ----- ’
( Tliu Htlpfeitm (hut! of Ohio Imctidenlilml nnan- 
i Impusly that “ neither Christianity nor any other 

syst;yn. of ..religion is a part of the law of‘this
1 State." [Bloom r.i. flichards,.Second Ohio State 

Kepori :ts7.) Would It-not lie well for-our (iltrls-
; tian friends.in Ohio to secure llm insertion of God 

ainl the Bible in lier 'Uoni^ltiiiion before tin y
' make an attempt to foist it on the nation'.’ Ohio 

might 1'xlii.hlt tlm anomaly'of an Inlidel State in a 
Clirisllan'natlon, and Congress might timl it ne

. cessary to cliaslisn tlm naughty iomp for her Im
piety. Wn hope the next religions Convention 
held in tliii State to take measures to Christianize 

'the nhtlnnal Cmistltii'ioD will proceed tp cast tlm 
.beam out of Vim eye of the State, so h can speak 
from a Christian platform in a Christian land, and 
.witH.wny-rlearly. ‘ . . ' ■

It I# anntunced that an entertainment for the benefit o 
the school will tw given on Monday evening, May 20th, at 
Eliot Hail. Particular* hereafter. " ‘

John A, Andrew Hall —Ou Sunday morning, May 5th, a 
test circle was held at this hall—Mrs. Mary A. Carlisle, mo-, 
ilium. He ver a| Remark able proofs of spirit presence were 
given. Good singing wan furnished by Mrs. Smith, recently 
from California, 1

Ih tho afternoon, Mrs. Sarah A. Floyd 1'ecturedJ her re 
■ mark# calling together a good audience. Singing by the con
gregation. _

In the evening tho exercises wore of a commemorative 
natur.o, and w,eredeelgAd towaik the period in time where 
one year ago the hall was engaged uulcr spirit direction, 
and the meeting# Inaugurated." After fine ringing from a 
roliiptcer choir of ladle#, and an Invocation by Mrs. H, A. 
Floyd, Chester M. Iluggln#,- President of the AsMolfiUon, 
ninde the following report: ' .

•Hino year ago WO met In this hall by the Invitation ofthfl 
angel world, lining assured-by the.Invisible ones that If wo 
would opr n Iho lull they would furnish ub witli speakers, 
and would influence mon of’moans to supply our financial 
want#—which have boon cared for, as you will learn by tho 
Treasurer’s report. The first year has been ono of unusual 
interest In the cause of spirit communion. Many friends 
havo returned from their.spirit homes and heon fully recog
nized. Three of our njunior—John-H Carlisle, Miss Field 
aud the da tighter of Mr. and Mrs. Fairbanks—have passed to 
the higher life during tlio year.now gone; but they are with 
ns hi spIrit-MUL Looking Tur even more beautiful troth# 
for tho coming year, and hoping.to find warm friend#, who* 
will lend us’ a helping hand, wo shall pres# forward un
swervingly In tho pith of.plainly indicated duty.” -

a task suggested by tho love and high esteem of your 
ftiemB—pleakure, that so.graceful aii office fall# to my lot: 
diffidence?because, although accustomed to public speaking. 
It has l>ech my fate for the last twenty-four or five years to 
speak tho thought# And language of superior mind#, rather 
than tho product of my own limited mental re#nurc?8; ap
prehension, lent It be found that I am not competent to give 
a proper form to, or.drape In appropriate language the sen- 
UmeutB and feeling# of thotc whom I have tho hon6Y-l0Jrep-'• 
resent. Mr#. Bowditch, a few of your friends, admlrcr#?add, 
I may almost #ay. disciples, in tho spiritual religion, remom- 
taring thia to:be tho anniversary of the great event of your j 
life, wherein you were called to tho fulfillment of a high and j 
a holy mission ; th,c. ju)nlvorsjry of your election by the? 
spirit-world to Ih) the mouthpiece of those who have eroded i 
.to tho golden shore, in their communication# to tho yet 1 
trammeled spirit# In tho flesh; and deBiring to testify, in 
some way, to tho faithful manner In which you have per- | 

’ ormed tho function# of your Office In ail such communica
tion#,.have deputed mo to present you, In the name of their 
enduring love, with this Ice pitcher.. Tako it, madam, and । 
may your spirit guides continue ever la keep you a# pure In • 
thought, word and desire, as tlie element it is designed to 
contain. May your judgment c^or be ar* cool, ami your rec
ord as clear,' as the tee- itself; may the spirit# of Wisdom, 
Truth and Love-so control and prompt you that your charac;-; 
ter, as a public apostle of tho everlasting truth, may shine- 
forth In tho eyes of mon, bright and white a# the metal of 
which this pitcher In composed. And If my individual tc#tl- ' 
mony will add one lota to tho - satisfaction' ami gratification ■ 
you must this evening feel, 1 I war cheerful evidence to your | 
extraordinary power as A medhim.of communication between j 
my friends In the spirit-land ami myself, also to the high j 
ethical character of your public lectures. And iiqw. madam, * 
receive from my hands tld# routvnir of Mve, together- with . 
the earnest wishes of the' presenters that you may long tie I 
spared to giro to the world unmistakable aBBiirafices of I 
man’s Immortality. Tako It, mod.un; and may the wisdom i 
of our Father, God, and tlie unselfish and chi.ldliko love of 
the great Christ, increase tn you as the revolving years In- | 
crease on you? • ( _ . *;|

Mrs. Bowditch responded In a very feeling and unassum- i 
Ing manner. Judge Ladd, In his clear ami concise style, re
lated Some remarkable experiences of Bpiritual power, anil 
also recited a very beautifal poem. Tho Hon. George B. 
Blake, a whole-souled Spiritualist. In a most sensible and ; 
vlgoroua B|>eech gave assurance, in h|s own .case, of man’s 
great heritage, Immortality. Mr; Thomas Silliman, whoso 
pertinent remarks show him to bo a .biblical Bcholarof.no 
mean pretention#, gave a most Interesting account ofhls 
conversion from Methodism, with Ils everlasting pit of fire, 
ami brimstone, to Spiritualism, and Its laws of eternal pro. 
grcsalon. The festlviti *b’ terminated about twelve o’clock, 
when tho guoBtfl took a kindly leave of their amiable host- 
cbp.** ■ ;

.... ENGLAND. „
A Letter from J. U. Powell.

Deak Banheb-1 have this day received 
froth Messrs. White & Co., the sutn of S26 do
nated to tne by friends, in response to the kind 
appeal which appeared froth the-pen of the edi
tor-in-chief in a late issue of the Banner of Light. 
Permit me to express my heartfelt gratitude for 
tho same, and to say that it reached me at a time 
it was much needed. I am sorry, to report no im-’ ' 
prqvonient, or prospect of such, in my physical 
condition. Tlie doctors have all succeeded in ' 
making tpu worse, The left lung is contracted, 
the stomach seriously distend/d, and the entire
left Hide constantly in have prayed for
weajy months for the Great Deliverer, but he 
does not come. I fear I am doomed to sorter on for 
a long period. The kindness of friends cheers 
me, and I know tbe angels are near. God bless 
you, and all who remember the worker In his afilic-
tion. J. H. Powkll,

17U Copenhagen street, Caledonian lid., London, IT,. 
April 22. 1872.

OLD THEOLOGY

Wu. ^uMiaitions.

Spiritualism in JIinicheNter, W. II.
J. William Fletcher, writing from ihh plkco, April 20th, 

Bays: " I Bond you the following article taken from p Man-'
Chester piper, Mr, Sullivan And *lfd bavo ever boon work- 
ora In tho caubo of Spiritualism, doing all that lay In their 
power to help on the movement, and tho 111tlo entertain- 
mont glvoq In thoir behalf was but a alight token of the re
gard for thorn which Is felt hy all connected with the Spirit
ualist Society of Manchester.' • . . ■

Spiritualism la advancing hero moro and’more. A. E. 
Carpenter, tho well known and popular-speaker, lectured to
largo audiences, April Gte^ and I nm to bo followed by Mrs. 
Clara A. Field, of Lowe IT, and Mrs. Nj J. Willis. Tho Ad-

.Mr. Samuel Carter, Treatuter of the 
offered the following report: *

• ’ ." T ' E-rpenW *■

Rent of hall for.mnrnlng# and a'ternoon#
.. „ •♦’ .. ovenlngfl. ,..':.. ...i... 

MornIn g mcd I u m *  ;.;,..■■.......... 
MhMc. ........ i... .. .,,._...*.; ^. —•..;... .•?. 
Advertising..... .....?........ ■'.■.. ./...., 
Sundry incidental expenies....,..... ..*.,...

Ataoclatlon, then

. - ..■ Inrem., , . .
From collodion, nt morning and afternoon.'

.$600 00 —^

. 150 00 .

. 253 00 -■.
, 253 00 •
. '62 25 . • •
. 84.55

- ------ -$1,402,80

meetings. ..;.......■-,.. /............. ....;■.'.,,^$742,17 . ,.
From subscriptions fur evening meetings.. . —.M.IJO.
' ■ ' , ' ■ —$ 79.V«7

Balance, paid by Trcarnrcr.;.'...r...,,.„....;.~ 607,13

", T . - ' $1,102.80

: .. _ H. T.: CU1LD, M. D. i
ThlH'byotUor, wlio has been sorely afllicted of 

"late, we are happy to learn is slowly recovering. ’ 
.For many years wo have-had no morn faithful 
and illicient worker in tlm ranks of. Spiritualists 
than.Hr. C’hUd/J Ills t.mgiioand pen, both in puli- 

•lie. and private,^>avu ever beon < tlicient ami ever 
on tho Hide of Our spirit friends, (lilted beyond 
most of us with a valuable’ mediumship, bu-hiis 
over held a natural and rational relationship be

' tween the two worlds. His social and profession
al position bus given liltii an opportunity to do' 

. much for the cause, and lie lias never been back
ward in doing it. For many years during our 
Itinerancy liis house was our bourn in l‘liiladel. 
pliia, and few have becomejnorn dent-to us or 
more sacred in our iiiem.iry—rendered doubly so

l Uua PiiiEB HON; or, My Jolly Ft lend’# Secret, Ib tho hap- 
■ py «ml eigiuflcanl llilo'of the Hat popular bunk of Dio 
' Lewi#, the wi ll known curator ot Hie laws that govern tho 
j physical well-being of the Individual man. We have read 

thia Iwok Clear through, from title-page to colophon, and 
' cunfe#a’wllh more than ordinary warmth to Ils excellence 
• a# a HhnuluB t>» belter llvlpg and a higher way of We. Mr. 
t Low I# dedicate# hl# new volume to (hose of his countrymen

by’thu cutdial welcome of the Doctor and his dh- । 
. tlmablu.cuiiipaniohpwhuBe words of welcome will

never be forgotten til) tbo scenes of earthly life j 
. have faded away, Our brother hallured long and .
severely from a.poison received in a surgical op- ; 
erallon on a dead body, and we feared several I 

’-times it would prove fatal; but, after several
years of iqU’ufa suHering at times; he.recovered, J 
Jjut. has'hlncu had another sevdru and dangerous • 
Illness, .ami yet, through both of tHt»fe trying : 

. scenes, his active mind has kept hfm constantly '
before the public—doing a 'work, that few have । 
exceeded in the cause to which we have both been ( 

•for-.many years devoted. The faithful devotion ।

' whu atu “all gone lt> iho pH of the stomach,’* with hl# 
kindest wUh'#: and tho#e wishes they will be certain tn 
realize K they will content td'perufle-hia illscuBtlunB, hl# II- 
1 rut ration#, hl# warnings, nhd.hia fund of practical Informa
tion, and then fulh'W them out In the fame spirit. Ho 
take# up hl# must Important subject from tlm beginning, 
treating tho teeth, and inculcating the simple primary duly 
of mastication. I,hen ho touches tho seme of taBlop tn. 
quire# Into the feeling of hunger; compare# tho animal and., 
vegetable; dUcmirec# very fully on tho essential question ol 

. food, showing what are the best and most nutritious article# 
‘ of diet for man. .
[ Hu give# tho elementary and sustaining, qualities of tho 
' grains and vegetables, and tells us what the ancients lived 
i on ; also ehow# up tho silly pride of. people who daro not

.and.nurvicon of this brother will not bu appreciat- ; 
pd tin aftbr Mh spirit in freed from itH mortal in- 4 

( eulnbrance; butjieru and hereafter lie will find ' 
•’hltnself ami his works unuhrined in tbe memory of ‘ 

many friemle that weldum Heu him and nay Hulu J

purchMu atM eonBump thy beat food in the world bccauio It 
Ib eo cheap. Tho theory of digestion becomes perfectly clear 
under his hand, and ho proceeds to desci I be the best food and 
conditions to promote It, as well as to jet furih tho error# of 
living and dressing,, to- which such an Im memo, amount of 
UiHgeutlon and misery {Blowing. The charm of Dr. Eewh’s 
teaching Is tlio fccucihty of Ills llluHtatlng power; ho fair
ly crowds his pages with nnccdoUs and stories which aro 
pat to his theme. What Ib.there In living Dial ho omits to 
talk about, ami talk Incisively,, agurouivcly, too? Water, 
drinking during meals, two meals a day instead of three, 
excess In eating, regularity In eating, mineral walers, pas
try, how logrow plump and how tu grow thin, colds, tho 
treatment of dyspepsia, biliousness, sympathy between tbo 
stomach and all other parts of the system, tad breath, al
cohol and tobacco, cooking, receiptq (or good dishes, our 
kitchens—ho runs through a list like this with tho perfect 
familiarity of ono who Is master of tho knowledge of them,

Tho report of tho treasurer was accepted.-after which a 
veto of thanks was moved to’ Wr. Samuel Carter, for his 
liberality In thus‘oxi ending $G07J3of hl# own funds in sun

. talning tho meetings/ Mr. Carter, however, rising, desired 
that the vote .should hot bh put, as ho felt “that -he had re
ceived pleasure enough fn nr tho approbation of hl# unteen 
friends and the certainty4hal he had but dnnoihlsduty; 7(10 
motion was abandoned, at hi# reque#t?bfrto 
dontly echoed tho grateful B'onUmenta^oFlhe original mover, 
who said, “I shall always think wo owe*It to you, Bro. Car
ter." .

Mrs. Floyd, entranced, then proceeded to give a succinct 
hUtoty„of. the movement,;from Its inception, twelve months’ 
since, to the present meeting. Sho reviewed the ground, 
pointing out tho intention of tho spirit-world in oponlng.tho 
ha|L tho necessity of sympathy for and with tbo medium#^ 
there laboring to open the way of life, and the duty of each 

. -one to work, as far as lay ip his power, for tho pecuniary 
advancement of tho enterprise. Whatever was spoken from 
the rostrum was not given a# a Anal I ly, to bo received by 
the people unthinkingly'; each, hearing, must take the 
words given for wbat they’ were worth. At tho conclusion 
of her remarks, tho controlling Intelligence proceeded to 
giro satisfactory answers to various questions, propounded

to biiii. Like the rest of uh, of course, the Doctor j am. .
.Jias his faiths and Ids eii.... . but wo have not 1>I» I,cyl« writs, to tho-public from tho level grouml of 

yet found those who complain better than those - C’RWn •«»«. lie 1. nelihcr sn .|.lea!^-tn.-tho .onbo ot
■—' - ' rat,inin<« ftfr it* tai Hint a ilillirapt irnhlA tiair la hn n i>rn,ainilAP

alb

’.whoare aixyseilatidebmpliiined of, but generally 
worse; and when the faithful pioneer laborers in 
this great movement-are.registered, wo shall tlnd, 
near the head of the roll, the name of Dr,H. T. 

' Cblltl. ’ « _ , ’ - —\_

running offlbtu what is impracticable, nor la ho a pretender

■ . ' "TIT FOK TAT. . ...

. The'editor of the Uuiversalist, after twice repu- 
diatiug tree religion, and nicely washing his hands 
of tho vile stuff, rejoices that ono of its ministers 

■ is paying the Orthodox in their own coinrby dis- 
trlbuting his tracts at tlieir-meetings, whielf ho
and they consider a nuisance, but which he calls

to knowledge which ho has uul proved. It la refreshing to 
read him on the live topics ho treats with #uch originality 
and vJ^or/ If any person will lake up his book and go 
through it thoughtfully—sumo parts of II many times—wo 
undertake to say that bo will Im profoundly Impressed with 
what ho has read, and, if bo chouses to pursue tho plain 
path marked out, wj|£^rcly compass tho perfect renova- 
Hon ofhls life, happlrosr'ahd character.- Thal is saying a 
great deal, we know; but let us stop to reflect on how. 
largo a part of our Ycalib and happiness, our life and char
acter, actually depends on tbo condition of this stomach of 
ours*; the receptacle Into which gue# everything that sus
tains us, invigorates us, suppliesuhe dally waste, reinforces

no

V$»i4e #<mw
OR RIGHT SIDE UP:

BY A METHODIST MINISTER.

The Ilesurr&UHMjaf the Dead; the Second Comint}. , 
0/ Christ; the Lost Day Judi/ment—Showing •
from the'Standpointof Common Sense, Dea

son, Science, Philosophy, and the Bible, ■ 1
~ thentter folly there is in the Doctrine .

of a literal Ilesurrection of the —
Body, « literal Coming of . .

... Christ at the End of the ■ '
' . ■ . World, and a literal' .

* .' Judgment to ; '
follow. - - ■ ' .

BY B^V>T. B. TAYLOR, A. M., M. D„ 
A'viiiob or "The Inkbiimte," '‘Death os ths Plaimb 

. ..' ASD OSE ASOSTMOVS WOHK.

Jf-i-lcrsi' clotli, St ars, postago l’i-oo I pia- 
■ por. 81,(>O, poetiiAro Prole.
For sale wholesale nnd retail by the nubltahera, WM. 

WHITE ,k CO., at tb* BANKER OF MGHT BOOKSTORE 
158 Washington street, Boston. Miiss.

vcnllstB hero aro hiving a‘tovival' — that J#, * Jesufl and. • 
hU follower# aro sojourning hero for tho preBent,’which 
perhaps may.account for the prosperous condition of Spirit- 
uailem:'* ; - . -.. / ' t x

. " LrxxN WabDiko.—The Thirty-fifth .anniversary of tho 
■ marriage of Mr. and Mr#. Henry G. Sullivan occurred yes
terday. Last evening their friends ami acquaintances as- 
tembiod at Lyceum Hall for tho purpose of celebrating tho 
event, and to convey to (ho married'pair some expression of 
their esteem and friendly regard. About one hundred and 
fifty persons were present; During tho evening tho mor- 
rlago-ccfemony was repeated, Mr.. M. H. Fletcher, the well 
known traveling merchant of WeBtford, Maas.; officiating. 
A variety of Bongs were sung by a quartette consisting of 
Mr#. Annlo Sargent and Messrs. Hiram Foss, Frederick Al
len,and Daniel White,.’ Mr. Smith accompanied thevocal- 
iBU upon the cabinet organ. The anted couple were the 
recipients of a largo number of valuable pre Bents, among? 
which were a eel of allver spoons, articles of glass and Bri-' 
tannla ware, tahle-crothBr^rusa:goods, cotton cloth,.albums, 
etc. Tho party partook of a nice collation, anti enjoyed 
themselves In dancingWd*other entertainments?’ .

NATURE’S CAWS'
HUMAN LIFE

EXPOSITION OF SPIRITUALISM ;
* . KMlMlACIhU .

TtfK VARIOUS OPINIONS OF EXTREMISTS, 
.PRO AND CON, TOGETHER WITH THE ‘ 

’ ’ j uthor'S experience. .

, BY THE AUTHOR. OE.2 VITAL S|AGN1TIC CURB,” ^

.CONTElNTSt
iKinoDvdriok. . , ■ - ■ i-„, ..■■ j, . ';..

. ■ ' ■ / P A 11T I. ; ( , . . ■ ■ . .
Testiuobt'AOAissT 'SrinnuALisM—General Aaiertions; 

Tract by Professor Austin Phelps, 1*. D.; Opinion, of William- 
T.' owlcht; D; D; Mil'of Elder Krapp;. Comments of tho BOte, 
ton Traveller and Bos on Herald: statements of Dr. W. A. 
Hammond Chiircli Opposition; Father Hecker; J. D. Fulton, ’ 
p. D , Rov. Mr. Morgau, and.P. T. Barnum:-scientific Men 
and organized Institutions. " . ~", ’ / .....

Dr. Henry 81a<lc lu Albany, N. Y.
ENDORSEMENT OF HI3: MEDIUMSHIP.

Messrs. Editors—Please allow me a fewHnefT 
of your apace in which to express the unlimited 
satisfaction many of ua have, had in witnessing 

’the manifestations through the mediumship of 
Dr. Slade, of New York, who very kindly gave ns 
two days (yesterday and Saturday) of his precious 
time. To say that what we saw was marvelous, 
only.faintly expresses- the character of the phe- j 
nomena the angel-world, vouchsafe to him. To 
say that a marble-top table, a large sofa, the 
chairs in which we were sitting, moyed as if in- 

-stinct with life, the former distant from all of ue, 
touches, as it were, the skirts only of a great em
bodied truth. Spirit hands came and patted ns, 
smoothed*our own hands, and were visible. Tbe 
accordion was finely played, while Dr. Slade held 
only tbe end opposite the key-board. The first 
communication I received was from the spirit of 
A. B. Whiting, addressed to* his sister, who is my 
guest, and is now lecturing for us. Then followed 
one or two from my mother, with her signature. 
The writing upon the slate has been often de
scribed, but the satisfaction thia gives cannot be 
conveyed to an Unbelieving third party. A clean 
slate placed at a little distance from* us on the ta-

■ ’ ' . . ' I,A.RT H- .
Conservatism-;Opinions cf Rev. Henry Ward Beecher. . 

Kev. Theodore Tliu n, and Rev. W. H. H. Murray. .
• VAH'r III. ’ ' ' . ■

''Testimony- in Favor of SnRin AUSN—Tho Hebrew and 
Chrhilah Scriptures; Mediumship of Mrs'. J. H. Cpnantjln- 
vocidlon; the Franco; Communications from Rev. Ezra. S. k 
Gannett, IhJ).; and william Weskelhcefft, 51 Di; Reliability 
of Spirit Communications; Psychic Forcc.^ ,- ■

Our Exfhbience. ' .
MEDitMsniF—Additional facta: Rev..Dr. Phelps, Ben.; 

Spirit Likenesses; Sphitualism at Methodht Camp Meetings, .
PuffsknTIME nt, DREAMING, Prophecy—Detection of Crime; 

Verification of Dreams. <■♦. • ? , .
SfiniTUAMSM IN Count. ■ • • ’
WHAf Good has Bpibituamsm Donk?—Med’cal Cases: •

Injury of the Knee-Joint: A lady, who had been pronounced 
hopeless,restored; Inaanl y: Rheumatism and Cancer: Hon. 
Neal Dow; Injury from a fall; Alleged cupidity of Healers.

Duplex Character of Opposing- -Testimont — Elder. ? 
Knapp: Letter hom California; Rev. J. D. Fulton, D D.;Dr. 
W. A. Hammond; Bly, Von Vleck. Barnum, Thomas L. Har
ris, and others; Rev. G.H. Hepworth. .....

SkancEs^Vonditionb and Rules. 0 ..........
Miscellaneous Facts in SrtEiiuAL Experience—Prof..

J. H Von Fichte; the Double; President Lincoln’rtho Dar* , 
winian Thcorv; the Doctrine of Reincarnation; Obfcsslon. 
the Dread Future; the Co-Relatlon of Spiritual and Psycho
logical Phenomena; ” Planchette” and ” Gates Ajar”; Or 
ganizatiom ’

Civil and Social Rights- Equal Rights and Woman Suf
frage; Free Love; Marriage; Divorce; Communism.

PART I V. “ • ' . ,
Religious Aspects and' Relations of Sphitualism— 

Comments on Religious Organizations; Spiritualism in tho 
Bible. •

• Conclusion. . <

CHotli. J^rlce Si,BO, postage ac cents* 
For sale wholesale and retn'l by the publishers. WM.

WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
151? Washington street, Boston-, Mass. ,

MEDIUMS-BLASPHElfMOBAVIAT

by.the audience. . • .
Taking tbe opportunity, while yet tho medium remained 

entranced. President Huggins slated that Mr& Flo^Ood 
do'nated her services, each Sabbath for tho past year, "J with
out money and without price,” and proceeded io pay a high* 
anil merited compliment tdjior generdslt^, A contribution 
was then taken up as an anniversary present to .Mrs. Floyd, 
and the President gave notice that on Sunday merging, May 

' 12th, the Regular circle by Mrs. Carlisle would be hold, but 
that on and niter Sunday, May 10th—till further notice— 
there, would be no service. In the morning, a circle being 
hold at quarter to three In tho afternoon, and a lecture de
livered by Mrs. Floyd at quarter to eight In the evening. 
Singing by a quar tet choir.' After singing and a benedic
tion, the meeting disponed, and.the society fairly embarked 
on anotherjear of active labor. . • .. "

ChxlsEa.— Banqutt Hall,*^ well-written statement con-, 
corning the session pf the Chelsea Spiritualist Association 
on the evening of. Sunday, April 23th, from tho pen of J. II. 
Crant(pn^f ame to band too late for publication. Our cor- 
.rospondent Informb ub that the •’Chelsea reformcra and 
liberals ate wide awake in tho dissemination of truth,” and 
hopes that this common sense religion may spread till all 
earth’s children arc emancipated from tho bondage of creed. 
Correspondedtfl will remember that all matter Intended for 
any Saturday issue pf tho Banner of Light must bo In tho 
printer'# hands before noon of the preceding Wcdnorday. •

Prof. William Denton, as per announcement, lectured 
•in Banquet Hall, on the evening of Sunday, May 5th. A 
largo audience greeted bls appearance, and bls train:.pf, 
thought was evidently relished by his hearers. -
>Eabt A bi ngton.*-J’A arms JZa/L—L. n/Bhaw^wrltes, un
der date of Sunday, May 5th: Tho storm of yesterday 
(Saturday 4th), has vanished, and the sun shone so brightly 
that we were not surpilscd that our rank a were thin. God's 
sky was too alluring; Tbe recitation# wore, good,.and were 
given by‘Lizzie Vining, Bello Holbrotlc, Marry Fish, WIHIo 
Fish, Lanna, Shaw,-Ira F. Lowell, Sarah Trumbull, Busan 
Wheeler,- Daisy Trumbull. L. J. Holbrook, Lilia .H, Shaw* 
The recitation-Uy Harry Fish, our young orator, deserves 
special mention. The request of some of opr tailor# that 
tbe Deuell Sitter# repeat tbeir duet, •’Kiss me and I’ll go 
ttfsleepp*. gave be double pleasure. The questions, ^What 
la corn good fur ?" and “ Do elm trees have teed ?” were an-

ble, with a tijy bit of pencil under //,• had one of 
tbe above-named messages written upon Its un
der surface, by an invisible power. Tbe 8pme 
thing occurred when tbe slate was held on tbe top 
of my bead or pressed close up under the leaf,of 
the table. . . ? -.*...,

Tbe.Firjt Society of Spiritualists of Albany 
wish.to express tbeir gratitude to Dr. S. for favor
ing them with his presence at their evening lec
ture, and for tbe appropriate song and excellent 
music on tbe organ with which, in a trance state, 
he favored them. If anything could add to the 
'marvels already mentioned, it might be found in 
the fact that Dr. Slade is said to know nothing of 
vocal or instrumental harmonies. Personally, I 
wish to thank Dr. 8. for his friendly visit to my 
cottage, and ' for the pleasing Indian control we 
there witnessed. May the good angels long keep 
him on the earth to bless poor blind and stumbling 
and doubting humanity. G. L. DiTson,

Albany, N, Y,fMay 61/1,1872. .

THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS
BY THOMAS B. HAZARD. ............

mediums And mediumship;
> A valuable treatise on.tho*Uw# governing mediumsh'p, and 
recounting some of the extraordinary physical manmstar 
tlona witnessed Uy the writer through different media. .

Price 10 cents, postage (roc. -

....... BLASPHEMY:
Who arc tho blasphemers ?—the " Orthodox” 

Christians, or “ Spiritualists ” ? '
A searching analysis of tl|c subject of blasphemy, which 

will do much good. 1 <
Price 10 cents, postage free. " • •

" III. '
ELEVEN DAYS AT MORAVIA.

■ The wonderful experiences of tho author at Moravia aro 
here detailed at length. - —. . .... .

Price 10 cents, postage free. .
B^* The Three Sent Postpaid for ®5 Cent#.

In order to meet the demand for these admitabjcarticle#, by 
Hon Thomas r. Hazard,-they have been republibhed from 
the Banner of Light in pamphlet form, on good paper, and 
are In every way calculated to make a favorable impression 
ax pioneer tracts. Here Is ait opportunity, Spiritualist#, to 
dlfikcmlnate your views, at a comparatively nominal cost, 
among the people The price is fixed at. this low figure, that 
the wurks may be within the reach of all. Here are one hun
dred and ktxt;-two pogos ot Jive, radical thought, sent post
paid for 25 cents. More spiritual knowledge Is condensed’ 
upon these leaves than can tc found in twenty five dollars 
worth of less concentrated matter. •

For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WAI. 
WHITE & Cu., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 
158 Washington street. Boston, Masa. .
“ Ono of tho Most Valuable and Important Dis

coveries since the Art of Writing.”
NEW ALPHABEfFOR ALLr NATIONS,

BY JAMES MADISON ALLEN.

The series of Alphabetic Works now ready comprises tho . 
following: ' ,

I. The Pan-norm-alhia; Universal or-International Afr‘' 
mal Alj babel, for the scientific and, un‘furm representation 
of all possible languages.- A stepping stone to a Universal 
Language anil Universal Peace. Basic element of the New 
Education. “Ono of the most significant outgrowths ol Mod
ern Spiritualism.” Price, postpaid, 30 cents. —'

2, Normo’gravhy; formal or Natural Writing. The Pan-;,. 
normalpha-applied to-the icnitn^-’oZ Engish; lorn.ing a . 
beautiful system uf shorthand, (beginner's style) enureiy 
free from arbitrary contractions, and learned In a few hour# 
without a teacher. Price 31) cents. / „ „

3. Pro-graphy; Longhand Substitute or Transition Wrshng* 
For writing English in the common characters, without 
“silent” Utters Useful In corresponding with those who 
have not learned Normography. and designed to render 
hereafter unnecessary,for children and foreigners ever to 
learn the common abominable syd ing. Price 15 cents. ■

For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., 
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153’ Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. 

A Challenge to the Clcr^j^.of Atlanta.
Having learned that a prominent clergyman of 

Atlanta baa publicly denounced Sphitualism as 
a gross evil, aud its teachers aa impostors, and 
being desirous that God’s truth shall prevail over 
tbe errors of man; and believing that “ the agila 
tion of thought Is the beginning of wisdom,” and 
that it id the sacred duty of all religious teachers 
to “prove all things and hold fast that which is- 
good,” and febHop^wilh St.,Paul that “concern
ing spiritual gifts, brethren, I would not have you 
ignorant/ I ber^y challenge Rev, A. T. Spauld
ing, or any other clergyman in Atlanta, to a pub
lic discussion of the following resolution:

llfM li'cd, That modern Spiritualism is a demon
strated truth, basfid upon manifestations identi
cal with the spiritual gifts of tbe ancient proph
ets, seers and apostles; that it is the fulfillment of 

! the promises of Jesus of Nazareth; that natural 
science confirms and explains it, and the Bible 
sustains and corroborates it.

j I bold it to be the duty of the clergy either to 
i prorc their accusations, and meet in fait anil 
j manly discussion those whom they oppose, or to 
retract tbeir reckless assertions and ho|d their 
peace.; and shall construe a refusal to do to as a 
confession of their error, or a fear to test tho va-

tho betvous system, gives tune to tbe brain and though*, 
' ’ -r responsible for tho

illilny uujjnitiur ik iiuinitiicvi ijul wjiicij uu uakim * njvuti»uuB pyoduj. gi»tn luuu io me 
greater nuisance tban'for tbe Orthodox to dis-]aixl-conimueiitli become,! practically 
hiita tlieir 'man. There le ipko etiounli In tide bitribute tlieir tracts, thn ver^ titles of which are’ i. Them la i|ulto enough In this subject to merit nut

often an insult, at the meutiugaiof Universalism "”ly a 'olome, but a whole library, and Pr. Lewin han
■ anil Unlt.nlanH, that aro not minted with free ru- 

llglon. It is Mirely a pity to have thn Bible quot
ed and.hiterpreted with ho many variatjoUH, and | 
the silly little lien added, and thene, in tlie form of ।

■ trqctH, thriiHt injojlie handa and lioiiHen of our Bi- 
blriwirntiipirii' I'niverHaliHt brethren, niucu they 
ate able to Interpret it tor theiuoelveH, and to write . 
tbeir own BtoHes. Ah to our Orthodox brethren* . 
who havo tho cqre and nalvatlou of hoiiIh oii their ; 
hande, of eoiinpi they inua* " clear their skirts , 
ftotu tho blood of Bonis” and the tracts aro one of 
tbo means which tho -Lord blerscs for tlio work, , 
and tho Uuiverdalists^aro pcor unconverted sin- i 
nors, and ought to be eaved from ” believing a lie •' 

s to be damned." . ,, .... . . . ... , ,
. TAKING SIDES." ■ ' ।

Tho Circular, tlio organ of Rev J..H. Noym 
and the Oneida Community, Haye," There is to Im, 
sootier or later, a gtand conflict between rellgion- 
Ifits and irreligionlstB—between those who love 

r' and reverence Chrisl, and those who deny his di- j 
. vlhe;Character aud mission. There aro many in- 1 

dications ,that it is rapidly approaching. The 
skirmishers of tho opposing forces are.already on-, 
gaged." Ids a mistake to call it a coulliot between 
“ religionists aud irrellgionists,” for both sides aro 
religlouH, ono as much so as tho other; but tho 
other statement covers the ground, and places the

ihown hlmult tho very person to handle It as It deserves
and with the utmost edict. Published by Lee ,t Shepard.

Gon-yias. by Kev. Dr. Townsend! Is ilishtleef a volume 
recently published by Lee A She; ard, consisting of what 
was a course of k-cluren on* tho •• Ecco Dout-Eceo Homo" 
problem. In Music Hall, during iho autumn of Ibhj. They 
consist of afgumenls In support of'the divinity of Christ, 
expanded and supported by the critical Issues that accoin- 
pany that great problem. We ckn honestly speak id It as a 
work of reniaikablo research and burning. Il Is.divided 
Pile two parts—Search a.d Manifestation ; In the termer ot
which Cum pa rat Ive Th eulogy and Essential Theology are j 
treated, and in tho latter, the New Era Ik cord*. Humanity j 
of Jems, awl Divftnty of Jeeus. The theuloglcal etudept: 
will regard It aa a treasury to go to when In want uf argu- i 
went, whl'e tho literal thinker will.uq les# hold It valuable i 
as containing the whole hlbtory and philosophy ami creed i 
of tlie Gud’Mah Idea'in a convenient nutnhill. The pule I 
Ihhera have brought the volume out in thfir urual neat; 
ttyle, and both ty pography.aud paper will gratily those who I 
will eecure It fur a bUhHuub pcrunJ. - j

The Radical fur May—j ublhhcd at 25 Brom field Etrect, 
Boilon—1# thkd with emys, Hoiles’, poems' and notes, llt-

' oriry—among them a lengthy nollcc of Robert Dale Owen’# 
i "Dtbitablo Land”—ami theologic, the •name# of O. B. 
( Frathiugham, Gcurgo-8. Butleigh, C. A. Bartol, John IF.

Chadwick. A. W. Skvenj, Caroline Healy Dall and Francis 
Gerry Fab field being appended a# the writer# In tho present 
number.’ ‘ ‘ .

Tho May number ot Brainard's Mviical World, pub- 
ll#hcd monthly at Cleveland, O„ Ib full of choice mucic and 
readable mlEcelUny. . . ‘

ewe-red. Tne grand and-target marches were very much as 
UEuaL Closed onr exercises by Binging “The Millennium.”

The May Festival was attended by nearly four hundred 
children, and was a flue entertainment.

pREsxxrATrqx.—Wo aro Infor med by a correspondent that 
“on-Thursday evening, May 2d. a pleasant paity assembled 
at the residence of Mrs. Belle Bowditch, test medium, 793 
Washington street, the- occasion being the anniversary of 
that lady’B dcveloimtnt as a medium. ’ Among thoeo pres
ent may be mentioned Judge Ladd, IIon?George B. Biako, 
Dr. Foye and wife, Dr. Coolidge, and Capt. F-T^ Hardy. Tho 
company having aNived, vocal and instrumental music was 
contribute^ by Mrs. Bowditch, Mrs. Tubey, Miss XelHo 
Wentwmthand Mrs. D. L. Wentworth. A brief dark circle 
was next hi order, during which tho manifestations were 
exceedingly powerful. Mrs. Bowditch was securely tied 
with iurrpthbyJJr. Foye, and Immediately released by spirit 
power, while the spirit lights were numerous and very bril
liant. After tho Edance, the guests retired to tho dining
room, where an.abundance of good things for the inner man 
was provided. • Succeeding tho eupper came the event of tho 
evening, viz.; the presentation of an elegant sliver Ico pitch
er, appropriately inscribed, to Mrs. Bowditch. Thojjreeen. 
tallon speech was made, by Mr/Gcorge Clair, the elocution
ist, and was as follows: . , - .

^My^arMri.Bowditch—ll Ib with mingled feeling# of 
pleasure, diffidence and apprehension, that 1 rko to perform

lidity of thoir claims. Dean Clark,

Dr. Holland thinks there is no chance for salva
tion if Jesus la not God. Perhaps not. But it 
strikes us that it would be a vast deal more profit
able to make oneself worth the saving than to 

"contend over that “ if.” If the Almighty does not 
save all who are worth the saving, he is not tho 
being vie take him to be. And ,wa had much 
sooner trust ourselves to him, without pledge or 
affidavit, than to any of the Doc-ora.—TAe Golden 
Age, ! . ' .

J. T. GILMAN FIKE, 
PHYSICIAN.

Parillonj No. 57 Tremont street/ (Eoom No* 5J - 
BOSTON.
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